
R·ealtors celebrate, honor top agents
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ber, Glen Crane, Richard Loverin,
Cindy Lynch, James Paxton, Doug
Siddens, Sue Taylor, Wanda
Harmon and Marcia Silver.

Special recognition was given AI
Lane, executive secretary ofMLS.

"He is a major force in our orga
nization," said Peebles.

Speaker of the evening was Paul
Westbrook of California Colors, new
art gallery in Ruidoso. His contri
bution was a humorous monologue.

Thirteen agents were members
of the Million Dollar Club for the
year.

They are Van Tussenbroek, Jean
Gossett, Caiolyn Henson, Bill Pip
pin, Ernie Holleman, Peggy Jordan,
Marge Woodul, Gary Caughron,
Harvey Foster, Susan Miller, Joe
Zagone, Janis Jones Lovenn and
the president of the Ruidoso Board
of Realtors this year, Rose Peebles.

Also honored were the top 10
producers under $1 million in sales.
They are Scott Miller, Kathy Gar-
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Master of ceremonies for the
evening Doug Siddens said, 'We're
going to have a better 1990." He
said 1989 was a great year.

Hirschfeld scored on several real
estate fronts for the year. He was
Top Producer of the Year and
shared "Multi-Million Dollar Pro
ducers" honors with Gary Lynch.

Lynch won the Hustler of the
Year award. He also is Broker of
the"Year and Lister of the Year.

Wayland Burk was tapped as
Rookie ofthe Year.

050

spouses and guests that sales fig
ures are up in a number of New
Mexico communities.

"Santa Fe has had the best year
ever," he said. He expressed
pleasure in noting that Ruidoso ap
parently is coming out of the
doldrums in real estate transac
tions.

A 'legal hot line" concept is one
of the hot items on the state level,
said Tulga. The legal affairs com
mittee is looking into that pos
sibility, he said.

Especially noted at the banquet
was the fact that 1989 real estate
sales, commercial and residential,

. are up 14.5 percent over those in
1988.

The dollar figure for this year,
December 1 to December 1, is
$43,437,312. That represents 621
~actions. -

More commercial sales over 1988
were noted by MLS also.

Lou Tulga, president of the
Realtors Association of New Mexi
COt told the 179 real estate agents,
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by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

Realtors put on their fancy duds
Wednesday night and honored their
top producers, number one broker,
top sales persons and others during
an annual Christmas party.

The occasion was the Ruidoso
Multiple Listing Service 1989
Christmas Party at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods at Mescalero.

Alyce Van Tussenbroek and Bill
Hirschfeld shared the Sales Person
of the Year award.

Garbage dispute
headed for court.

Hubbard
art set for
Russia tour

Ruidoso, New Mexico, may not
become a household word in Rus
sia, but the area will soon be intro
duced in the U.S.S.R. by way of the
Hubbard Collection.

The entire collection is set for a
Russion tour next fall.

'We've just hit a homenm," said
Hubbard Museum director John V.
Hall, just back from Russia, where
he met with government officials to
set up the art display. Hall said he
also made preliminary arrange
ments for a showing in Berlin next
year.

"No one has any idea what this
is going to do for Ruidoso," noted
Hall, who said RD. Hubbard's
political contacts were the key to
setting up the tour.

Arrangements for the RU88ion
ahawing ""ere made througp. th~. ~
USSR Artists' Union. Hall already
has received a letter from Tair
SaJakhov of the ArtiBta' Umon con
~g those plans.

Hall said that letter is unheard
of, noting that Philip Brown of the
U.S. Embassy told him he is the
first to receive a letter after a first
visit to Russia.

Hall spent six days in MOBCOW
and was among 25 guests at the
American Embassy when Armand
Hammer was presented with an
honorary degree from the U Diver
sity of Southern Florida in Tampa.
Hall said it was the first time an
American university presented a
degree to an American while in
Russia.

Hall then took the train to Ber
lin and disembarked in East Berlin
and walked through a checkpoint
into West Berlin

"It was one of the most exciting
times in my life," said Hall

A finn agreement was set with
Amerika HaUB Berlin, but some
details remain to be worked out on
the RUBBian show.

A dazzling display
This tree, located by the Municipal
Swimming Pool on Sudderth Drive,
is decorated with hundreds of
white lights. The bright streak at

the bottom of the picture is caused
by passing cars driving on Sud
derth Drive. (Photo by Brian
Blalock.)

by RICHARD A. HARROLD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The county filed a criminal com
plaint Friday for 11 counts of illegal
dumping after the Sheriff's Depart
ment searched private land in the
Glencoe area.

Kenneth Nosker, the owner of
the {J!operty where garbage was al
legedly illegally dumped, and Jake
Harris, as Mayor of the Village of
Ruidoso DOWDS, the source of the
garbage, are named on the criminal
complaint filed in Magistrate
Court.

The 11 counts represent the 11
days the garbage was dumped on
the Nosk.er property, though more
than 11 individual loads were
deposited at the illegal site, said
county attorney J. Robert Beauvais.

The complaint was filed after
. - .;Gotmty---Sheriff ·Jlmles

Mc8wane and deputies searched
the Nosker property Wednesday,
December 13, under the authority
of a search warrant issued in Dis
trict Court by Judge Richard A
Parsons.

Garbage, estimated at 413 cubic
yards, was located on the Nosker
property, allegedly dumped there
by the Village of Ruidoso Downs
with Noskers permission.

Both Nosker and Harris have
publicly acknowledged garbage
from Ruidoso Downs was dumped
on the Nosker property during the
interim period when the county's
Fort Stanton landfill was closed
May 14 and the temporary Fort
Stanton site was opened two weeks
later.

Once the temporary site was
opened, Ruidoso Downs began to
haul its garbage there. The En
vironmental Improvement Division
(EID) requested the garbage
dumped on the Nosker property be
removed and also hauled to the
temporBII site.

According to the affidavit for the
search warrant, Ruidoso Downs
contracted for the removal of eight

truckloads of garbage from the Nos
ker site totalling about 112 ,ards.
Ruidoso Downs was charged $1,100
for the refuse removal at the rate of
$6 for each yard, said Halris -in a
telephone interview reported by
The News Monday, July 31.

EID wanted to verify removal of
all the trash dum~d on the Nosker
property, but ran into difficulty in
gaining access to the site.

Nosker refused to allow EID
onto his property unless the state
agency posted a cash bond. The
bond was for protection against
damage to his -private property,
said Nosker.

EID then filed for a contempt
hearing which was granted but as
yet bas not been heard.

Residents in the Ruidoso Valley
approached the county commission

·-to ;COmplain--o£,...the- .'.ill~ ,site.
Several of them signed sworn af
fidavits for the search warrant.

Beauvais informed the commis
sion that Lincoln County Ordinance
85-3 gave the commission the
authority to take action against il
legal dumping.

Nosker was a member of the
Lincoln County Board of Com
missioners at the time ordinance
85-3 was passed..

Upon conviction, the ordinance
provides for a fine of $300 each day
and up to 90 days in jail for each 0c
currence. However, the county is
more interested in having the gar
bage cleaned up than imposing. the
full effect of the law, said Beauvais.

If those named in the romplaint,
Nosker and Harris, clean up the
garbage in a timely fashion, the
county would consider dropping the
criminal penalties, said Beauvais.

Removal of the garbage would
mean taking it to the temporary
Fort Stanton site, which may add
an extra burden on the site's capac
ity.

''There's a trade off," said
Beauvais.

A hearing date has not been set.
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spreading his own variety of Christ
mas cheer.

He said he got started in this
business last year when he made
an appearance in his red and white
suit at a day nursery. He said this
year he heard Dave Chadwell of Off
The Wall T-Shirts was looking for a
Santa. He applied and got the_ iob, ,
because, he said, he "fit the suit.

Chadwell said he got the idea of ";
having Santa Claus outside his _
store from a trade magazine and '.
from copying bigger stores in other' ...
cities. .

ttl wanted to make it some~ .
t)Jn for. the kids and tourists, :
Chadwell said. .

Be said Santa ~8 helDeCi attract >:.
busmess to hi~ T-shirt snop and it :
bas also helped:his bWrineSs.

"He. reaUydrawB ft- crowdt " he
said. "I love to just sit ou.t here and
wa·.L--,'L 'L~!'. '. .' . "
.~ 1W;I1. . .'\, '. ' , . . . ~.:.' .,
Tbls :is ,notChadwell's&ut a~ ,"0

:nsr~;~~p=r':':a:..
costmne wa1~ uj:r~d·'downin,tto'ilt
ottlte store. ~·the".~j!'1D1e~,-he
had a cl0~,pa8$trJg6Ut.baU~J1S'
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Santa Claus greets Midtown
by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Everyone knows about Santa
Claus. He's that jolly old man in
the red suit who shows up around
Christmas time.

But how many people really
know Santa?

Adolfo Gomez is from Glencoe.
He's a farmer, who also taUJilit
school for ten years. Never heanI of
him, huh?

Well for the past couple of
weelPJ., Gomez has dressed up in a
briirbt red suit and walked the
Eri~walkin front ofOft"The Wall T-

.'Shirts and Gloria's Wigwamoll
, Sudderth Drive, waving at every

l p8!lsing car, ~ting visito~ to
.Midtown and, m general, havmg a

f great ·time.
I You see, Adolfo Gomez is really

Santa Claus!
Gomez, I mean Santa, has

walked the sidewalk. in front of the
two 'sto'reS from 9 8.m. to 6 p.m.
everyday. He greets the tourists in
town and helps give them direc
tions, he talks to theldds and offers

th~r~~it1:i~ed~S is
wave at the passing motorist,
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Mescalero priest looks' back on
years at St. Joseph's Mission

2A I The Ruidoso News I Thursday. December 21, 1989

. .
Inside St. Joseph's are many peaceful scenes. The des
cending dove and an open bible highlight a small circular
room used for baptisms and prayer. The sunlight filters
through many stained windows inside the church, adding
to the serene environment.

"I think he died of a broken . Some of the major events that
heart," said Father Larry. Father Larry has witnessed during

Recently! one of Father Larry's his five years of service, involve the
cousins died in Seattle. tIe Crown Dancers ofthe Apache tribe,
returned from the funeral last When Pope John Paul IT visited
week. Arizona two years ago, the Crown
. "Each time I have returned (to Dancers blessed the Pope and the
Mescalero), I have felt love from the group of 200 Native Americans.
people here. I have gained a family "It was a blessing for the Indian
here," he said. " I have been made gathering." he said.
to feel at home." The Crown Dancers were the

Father Larry is moving back to only Native American dancers in
Seattle to be closer to his two vited to Arizona by the National
sisters. Pekakwitha Catholic Convention.

Another person that was blessed
by the Apache dancers was Monsig
nor Paul Lem from Washington
D.C., the head of the Black and In
dian Missions Bureau who had
been working with Indian tribes for
151,ears.

He had never felt so spiritually
moved as he did in Mescalero," said
Father Larry. 'We were honored."

A year ago last October, Bishop
Pelotte of Gallup was blessed by
the Crown Dancers. Pelotte is the
first Native American bishop and
the Apache dancers were also
hono~ to bless this spiritual
leader.

Father Larry will be leaving the
Mission at the end of January, but
said hell continue to visit his new
family in Mescalero.

'1 have felt a real openness from
the r;ople. I am grateful for my
stay. ' he said.

Sister Juanita Little and Fa
ther .Larry have been work
ing together for the past five
years in Mescalero. Sister
Juanita was born in Mes
calero and has centered her
life arOU[1d St. Joseph's
Mission.

The two thugs backed down and
left Father Larry alone.

"How can I thank youT' Father
Larry asked AI afterward.

"Mar,be one day you can help my
people, ' said AI.

That was the signFather Larry
was looking for. God had spoken
and he was going to Mescalero,
New Mexico.

Arriving in December 1984, the
new parish priest spent the Christ,.
mas season among the Crown Dan
cers.

Father Larry was blessed by the
Crown Dancers when he first ar
rived. This type of blessing takes
two days.

"It's hard to describe," said Fa
ther LaJ;ry. "It's an uplifting'
spiritual feeling." This feehng, he
said, has stayed with him since
that first December five years ago.

Now it's Christmas time again,
five years later and Father Larry
has been called by God to leave
Mescalero.

"I have grown as a person and a
priest," said Father Larry, when
asked about his accomplishments
at St. Joseph's Mission in Mes
calero. He has been a Catholic
priest eight years and in the Fran
ciscan order for 15 years.

While in Mescalero, both of his
parents died in Seattle. His mother
died of natural causes and shortly
afterward his father died also.

by ROD MAYS
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

Walking down a dark alley in
Seattle on an October night while
praying about an important deci
sion, Father Larry Pebeashy sud
denly was confronted by two un
friendly foes.

This was not the· sign from God
that he was looking for.

Father Larry was accustomed to
walking down the streets of Seattle,
talking to the homeless people.
When a major decision was to be
made he walked alone and prayed.

"I was working with people in
skid row and the leader of a Catho
lic shelter," said Father Larry. "I
had been asked to come to Mes
calero and I didn't know what to
say. I wanted to work with Indian
people but it didn't seem to be the
right time. I prayed about it and
asked God for a sign."

Father Larry didn't recognize
his two assailants who wanted to
beat him up and maybe take his
wallet. He was afraid. Suddenly an
Indian fellow appeared, a big
Apache named AI from White
River, Arizona.

"I knew AI," Father Larry said.
"And nobody messed with him. 111
never forget what he said."

AI came closer. "Leave father
Larry alone, because I don't want to
see your blood on the ground," he
said.

Celebrate Christmas mass
in historic mission church

Kateri Tekakwitha is the first Native American nominated
for Sainthood. She was partially blinded by smallpox when
she :,",as young a.nd therefore kept everything in a orderly
fashion. Her Indian name, Tekakwitha, means, orderly.
(Photos by Rod Mays) .

The bUilding of St. Joseph's Mission took the life of Brother
Salesius, whose grave is pictured above, while he was un
loading a huge stone from a trUCk. Father Larry is pictured
with part of his "family in Mescalero (below, from left) Todd
Chico. Sister Robert Ann, Father Larry, Sister Juanita
Little, Mitch Blake and Sutherland Comanche_

Father Larry would like to in
vite everybody to the Midnight
Mass at St. Joseph's Mission in
Mescalero this Christmas Eve.

This church celebrated it's
hundredth anniversary IBBt Oc
tober.

The mission was the inspira
tion and work of Father Albert
Braun in 1916. Braun decided to
construct a new church with a
Gothic design while SIlrvU1g as
an Army Chaplain in Europe. He
wanted to dedicate the mission
to those who had died in the
war.

Starting out with little money
and a couple of volunteersl Fa
ther Braun eventually completed
the church in 1939.

The plans were drawn up by
William Stanton, a Philadelphia
architect who never saw the
results ofhis work.

All the materials used to con
struct the church were native to
the Mescalero area. The stone
was quarried in winter four

miles down the canyon near
Bent. The lime was burnt in pits
near the Church. The present
windows were designed especial
ly for the church and installed in
f961.

The church is 131 feet long
and 64 feet wide. It is nearly 80
feet to the peak of the roof:

During the construction of St.
Joseph's Mission a Franciscan
brother named Salesius. WB,J!
killed while uWoading one of the
heavy stones. He had been an
artillery man in World War I,
fiRhting for the German army.
Ii's ironic he died while bniIding
a church for the people he hail
once fought against.

The grave of Salesius is out,.
side the church near the flower
beds.

The unique beauty of the
church envisioned by Father Al
bert is alive today in Mescalero.
Its peaceful appearance will
remam unchanged for many
Midnight Masses to come.

P&Z delays action on carport 8aota---------
by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Planning and
Zoning Commission met Monday
and approved one variance and
tabled another.

The commission tabled a request
by James W. Cox for a front and
side yard variance at 113 Perk
Drive. The variance was for a car
port addition.

Planning administrator Cleatus
Richards said the open carport had
been constructed without site de
velopment approval or a building
permit. He said the building in
spector had red tagged the carport
on November 20, because the con·
struction was deficient due to over
spanning of the roof support mem
bers and inadequate pier size.

For youngsters
Sierra Mall merchants
and the Multiple Listing
Service combined to ..
prOVide a "gift tree" In''
the mall foyer to make
Christmas more com
plete for a number of
area youngsters. Get
ting ready to distribute
gifts are (from left)
Trlsha. Pan/ger, MlS,
Evelyn Vulcich, presi
dent of mall merchants,
and Carolyn Henson,
MLS.

Jean Temple, representing her
father, Oene Woods, who owns the
adjacent lot, spoke before the com
mission and said he was against
the variance because it would place
the carport too close to the property
line.

She said the lot next to the sub
ject property is currently vacant,
but her father does have plans to
build a home on it in the future.
She stated he had said if the com
mission grants a variance to the
subject property, it should grant
him one as well.

Commissioner David Harding
said he had a problem approving
something which had been con
structed improperly to begin with.

Commissioners also expressed
concern because the carport. was

constructed without a building
permit.

In the end, the commission
tabled the issue until its January
15 meeting to allow time for the
property owners to try and reach an
agreement. P&Z also said if the ap
plicant does not bring the carport
mto compliance with building code
standards, it might have to be tom
down.

In another action, the commis
sion unanimously approved a re
quest by I.G. Jordan for a front var
iance at 200 Sarah Lane. The vari
ance will allow the applicant to
cover an existing eight foot, four
inch by 32 foot, two inch de~k.

In his staff report to the Com
mission, Richards reviewed recent
Village Council actions regarding

"', ,;,

•varIance
the initial zoninlIa-::mgfield Park
and the Sierra B Regional .Air
port, the Airport Hazard Zoning
Regulations, and the rezoning of
two properties.

Richards also told the com
missioners he had received notice
that the flood hazard I;ouing regula
tions. governing flood control, will
soon be requiring mandatory
amendments prescribed by the Fed
erailfOvernment. He said he will be
working on those amendments.

Monday's meeting was the first
meeting back for former com
missioner Candyce Garrett, who
was appointed by Mayor Lloyd L.
Davis Jr. to fill the position of Shir
ley Atwood, who resigned.

The News
will publish
00 Tuesday

Continued from page 1A

out front and he admits the idea
has worked.

'TIl promote every holiday, if I
can figure out how to do it," he said.

Next door to Chadwell, Gloria
Montes, of Gloria's Wigwam, said
Santa has helped her business, too.

"He's been a wonderful San~"
Montes said. "It has~ bU81-
ness and it's been wood "

As he walks along the sidewalk,
Gome2l cheerfully waves at every
passing motorist. ',I.'he motorists in
turn honk their horns and wave
back.

Gome2l said he is surprised at
the number of people who wave

back. He said noi onl)' do the nice
looking people wave, but the tough
looking people as well. It seems
everyone can have the Christmas
spirit, he said. It's the reaction on
the people's faces that Gomel; says
mskes his job apeclaL .

"I like to see that BIDile on their
face," he said. "I. guess I just
briRhten their holiday,"

Be says he has eIQoyed his sea
sonal job and thinks he might like
to do it again next year.

Td enjoy it," lie said. "I really
would"

So as you drive through Mid
town the next couple of days, look
for Santa Claus and wave. Hell be
waving at you.
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connection with a $eneS of
burg,lanes in the Alto _rea. . .

Many ef the, burglaries involved
stolen weapons, as well as VC:Ra,
stereo eq.QiJll11ent, and .other
houaehold ltemS, sald McSwane.

Most of the stolen p~rty was
recovered, but other burgllQies in
the Alto area are still under inves
tigation.

In other. Sheriffs Department
activities; .'

December 15-Broken windows
on a car were reported at mile
marker 18 on llighway 48.

December 16-At 12;40 p.rn. a
pistol was reported stolen from a
residence in Carrizozo.

December J.6-A breaking and
entering that occurred in the Car
rizo Canyon area is being investi-
gated. .

December 16-A burglary was
reported in Corona. The Sberift"s
Departm(l11t is investigating the in
cident which also involves larceny
and criminal damage to property.

Deeember 16-Raymona Mon
tano, 26, was arrested on one
charge of assault and one cbjlrge of
aggravated assanlt at the .adult
trailer park next to the Elks Lodge.
He was beld on $25,000 ~nd with
10 percent allll.,ved, and was'bonded
out on Monday, December 18.

December 16-A tight. at tne
1todeo Bar was reported at 10;34
p.m. The Sherilrs Department and
the State Police' respon~ed.. An
estimated 25 people were involved
in the fracas. Polici1 authorities
closed the bar at 11:25 p.m.

FOOT' CARE
,

For All Foot Ailments

Dr. Jeffrey' A. Roth
FOR THURSDAY MORNING

APPOINTMENTS
CALL 257-7712

• SIe.... Prof_lOnal $ulldlng.•.
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We go out of ourwa-y.SM

A Ca.riiz~o J)Wl••' WIl/J 8rl'I!sted
and rElmaW' in .cusWdr af.l;¢r
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. weapon on two sberiff$deputuis
'whocame to his residence to inves

.tigate a domestic dispute, said Lin-
o coin County Sheriff James

.. McSwane. .
. Means is· still in custody held on

$100,000·. bond .for the incident
•. when he' poi~tea; ..a loaded and
ccicked 30,30 rifle mto the stomach ..
ofdeputy Gilbert Archuleta.

Deputy Connie Hopper was also
present during the incident.

Means voluntarily surrendered
his weaplln after a lengthy· eon
frontation with the deputies pres-
ent,

The Lincoln County Sheriffs DI;l-
partment is still investigating tlu:ee
unsolved murders, but will not ig
nore other criminal activity for the
sake of solving these murders, said
McSwane.

Ruidoso Powns Mayor Jake
Harris asked The News last week
why the ~heriffs d1ilPart,ment was
busy servmg search warrants and
serving criminal complaints for il
legal dumping of garbage when
there were thiee unsolved murders
in the county.

"We will continue to investigate
other crimes that are presently oc
curring," said McSwane.

Three juveniles will be ·referred
to the Juvenile Probation Office in

I.

''Where do you live?" the little
girl·asked. .

"Oh, I live up north," Pappas
replied quickly and matter-of-
facti. ..

There was silence in the room.
''You got them now, Nick," BOme

one else in the room said.
"I suddenly realized what these

little girls were thinking and so I
went along with it," said Pappas.

He then went on to explain to
the girls how he -worked Q1l year
long to make candy canes so there
would be enough at Christmlls
time. After all, he had a lot of or
ders to fill.

"I never let on."
Pappas still receives inquiries

from other candy makers about spe
cial problems and possible solu
tions. And visitors to bis office in

.Carrizozo will find a candy jar gen
erall~ full on his desk.

''There's something very special
about the gift of candy," said
Pappas.

county ll1anager

nose
(505) 887-6673

-Ear. Nose and Throat
-Head and Neck Surgery

-Facial Plastic Surgery
-Allergy Testing and Treatment

Hay Fever. Asthma. Sinus Trouble. etc. .
Uliconifortable skin tests are not necessary. allergies
are determined by a blood test. (Lab on site)

Tonsillecklmies. Ear Tubes, Broken Nose. Blocked
Nasal Passage. Sinus Surgery. Swallowing Problems.
Head & Neck Cancer. etc.

Dimitreios had one excellent candy made and to just hang out
reputation in the area. and socialize.

"He knew how to make the best After Nick went out on his own,
moonshine," said Pappas. he continued eandy making as a

Dimitreios Jurehased some hobby, but professionally he spent
goats and herd them at an area the next 18 to 19 years working in
cave where in the back were the government.
stills, The sheriff paid rom a visit When his father died he in
one day and arrested him, but not. herited many of the large copper
for moonshining. Turned out kettles used in the process, as well
Dimitreios received a draft notice as other items. Tlien on July I,
for World War I, but because he 1983, the second Pappas Sweet
couldn't read English, he tossed it. Shoppe came into being in ROBwell.
Uncle Sam decided he needed to "We could almost make any-
serve anyway. thing," said Pappas.

After the war, Dimitreios School groups came to the shop
returned to set up another to watch t~e process, and Pappas
moonshine operation and as his also taught classes in candy
new front he started the Busy Bee making at Eastern New Mfl]<~oo

Restaurant. The Feds discovered University in Roswell. He also
the operation and Dimitreios this made one Christmas more interest
time spent a stint in jail. ing· for a group of little girls who

He was still looking for the per- vieited to shop to watch him make
feet front for another moonshine candy canes. '
business after he got out ofjail, and At one time, Pappas was on the
with another Greek titan, board of directors for the Girls Club
Dimitreios set up a candy shop. But and for an activity two days before
the elder Pappas discovered he en- Christmas, he instructed a group of
joyed candr making more than young girls in the fine art of candy
making shine. In 1923, Pappas cane making.
Sweet Shoppe was established in During the process one girl in-
Raton. nocllntly asked Pappas for his

. The younger Pappas grew up name. .
working in the shop among the 'You can call me Nick," said the
smells of peppermintl chocolate, rotund and jolly gentleman.
and butterscotch. Resinents in the The group ofgirls became a little
town would come by to watch the bit quieter.

at Southwest Head and Neck Center
~--...,

Announces the opening ofhis
office for the practice of:

Certifled by
American Board

qfOkllGryngology

,

2319 West Pierce
(JU:rossfrom Carlsbad Mall)

Carlsbad. NM

These three and four
year-olds are pa»t,.of a
Christmas pllJt)ram
Tuesday night at the
Ruidoso Christian
School. The program
also featured a play by
the older kids.

Little angels

DON C. McLAR.EY, M.D.

by RICHARD A. HARROLD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Nick Pappas has had a sweet
life, and lt all started with
moonshine at the turn of the
centUIY.

For four years, Pappas was a
purveyor of homemade candy. He
learned the trade from his father
who made the sweet stuff in Raton,
where the younger Pappas grew up.

"I probably had the greatest
childhood anyone could ask for," he
said, reminiscing about the days as
a young boy working in his father's
shop.

But what has all this got to do
with moonshine? Read on.

In 1912, Pappas' father, a Greek
iuunigrant, came to northern New
Mexico to work in the coal mines.

His complete name was
Dimitreios PapadomanolakiB, but
the mine foreman decided that was
too long for the ledger and
shortened the name to its pressnt
form. The first name was also
tossed for the simpler name, Jim.

It was very hard work in the
mines, and dangerous. Some of the
elder Pappas' friends died in min
Ing accidents, so one dar he tossed
a lump of coal over'biB shoulder
and vowed never to return to the
DllIles.

Although there were not many
jobs being offered at the time,

Life is sweet for the
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from Your Ele.cteClVillogeOfficlols.An.d·Employees
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varnadore Laundry
"121 Meche.. Dr. 2157.."166'1,. .-.
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'Brittany Zamora

' ...r- .
;

This house on Pafadise,.
Canyon Road is
decorated with a
nativity scene and lots
and lots of brilliant
lights. Passing cars on
the road often slow
down, stop and look at
the many lights and
decorations.

Wonderland

, Brittany ZlUXIQ:rIl of Capitan died
:Nll'lem~r 22 at the Lincoln County
MediClllCenter. She waaatillborn. '

Graveside aervicea were achedul
, ed for 2 p.m. Wednesday, December

20, at ·the Capitan CeD;l.etery with
the Reverend Ed Griffith officiat-

_________________~_... ;....;........................--~----................:.......---- ' ing. LaGrone Funeral Chapel was
10, j in cha1'ge ohervicea.
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slSli. W..hJa&ton
Roswell. N .... 88201

Phone .. 6224806
lI.M. ToU _ l0800-BCA 987S

Carter is survived by a nine
year-old son, P;J:-<rlii:ter, a five
year-old daughter, Rebecea Carter; ~
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Mad
dox, of Anthony; brother, ~ic:ky
Maddox, of Anthon!: siatera, Vic
toria L. Hisel and Lela F; Holcomb,
both of Ruidoso, . and Pamela
MeCt.ohan of Dal.!as, Texas;'grand
mother..Peggy Bli1l, ofRuidoso.
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DCA MEDICAL ASSOCIATES

•

..r.s Pleased to announce the assoCiation Of, . .

SUSAN M. GRAY, M.D.
IN THE PRACTICE OF 1"EDIACTRICS

Effective Januau:y 1. 1990
WIIU.m. 04 Ltakos. M.D.. W. Joseph DeaD, M.,]). w~ D. Keitel..,... ILD..

'Appointment Houn:
7:30~ - 4:$OPM Moa.-Fd.s,_. l1'30AM Sat.

2:00 PH - 4:00 PM s.....
..lJRtl,EI'IT~HOURS

Paul D. Carter

Georgit..·Mae,Kayitah
GeotlM.'M~e ~tlm.otMel!- ,also at the Me~eal.!iro AsllelJlblY9(

calerodi~Mq~ay.,:p~ber 18. God Church wiljh t~e 'ReV¢re~l
She "WIls.23. ' , ,' ,".' Donald Pettey', officiating. ln~""'i'
,Kayitah waa ·bOrp. AUguet 28,' ment is to, be ,at ~e, ~ellea1erqi

1966, in: Mescalero where she lived Ceme~J"1under the direction Ilttlul
all her life. She waa a homeJn&ker. LaGtb'ne Ft!nerallIome. . .. '" "
She was a member ofthe MesClllero ~tah~isaurviYllllbyaolJil;
Aasembly ofGodCh~. ,1'1S(l;\ Kayitah, RaY!UlId. lIeg!lY'i

She was p!eceded in' death by and ~thy Ray' Kayitah; 'her
her·.brother, ChriatopherKent, in, mother"EUe~'.1;o~s;',fathlll'i
1987. ' ." George &yi.ta!t;Ili,steriJ,ColuUil"

A prayer aervice waaaeheduled ,Hosetqsaviliand' Karen Kayitah; a
for 6 p.m. Wednesday, Deeember- brother, Vjncent&yitah Jr.; and
20, at the Mescalero Assembl! of her grandmother" Leah
God Church. Services wereaehedul- Ho.setosavit. AIll\urviving membera
ed for 10 a.m. today (Thursday), oftb,e family live in MesClllero.. '

• . ,

PaUl D. Carter died Wednesday,
December 13, at the University
Care Center in EI Paso, Texaa,
after being stung by yellow jacketa
July 13, 1.988, in Hobbs. He was 33.

After cremation, graveside ser
vices are seheduled for 2 p.m. Sun
day, January' 7, 1990, at the
Anthony Cemetery in Anthony. •

How To . I~·'~dle '
The Holiday·Crowds.

150 l.ouI$kInaNB, $uIIe C ,
P.a Bc«845O,~ NM8'1108(SOS)84UiS18

h"~1IIIIIt:Jbr~ wvIn8~ wrlII Of'<:aIl tMNeW Muk» BMfCouncil

•.,

Whether yOur hoJidaycrowd is 6
or.16, a nutritiOus, suCculent beef
roast fits the bill fulIow the

, itlstrtldionsbetow'tt) keep )'OUt ,'
crowd coming bock for more '

PRJmlRmONlJ»! BHgl!;RCKf1S
1. StIt#lJIf ifdIsII'lId.. . ,
2. Pf4CI1M#OII IrQ litqpenptm.
$. m.t"". tI1IInItOMliI«
4. Do IICtlldd....
So Duot IXJlIIIf.

RETIREES
, Mo.t Medicare Supplements
have large gap. lhat """ leaVe
you H9Id!ng The BM In the
event of medlc:al emerg~ ....
There are quaIIly sups 1lV.aIl
able that WIll 18ke care orbllla
not pald by Medkare. ysiullly
for UWe or No Mort Thep
X9U're Cuumtl!' p8jJp~

C~us tor a revIew.
Berore you need It.

Seeley & <;:0., Insuranc
1803 Sudderth Drive

Z57-9704

into their, stable when the people
turned them away. And theae
animals warmed the new-born
Christ child with their b~ath.

Every yearT....make one of these
aame little shelters and place the
figures inside.. And our Mother'a
apirit visits me from Heaven, as we

, bpth say,a.pra)':er of thanks to God.
And I tbink ofElfego and hia words
about the sacred animala, and .pray
he will have a happy Christmas.

Right now I' am thinking of
:aanay Basch and Sundy Propaner
and the animal under their care at
the H~ne Society. As a child I
read a story ofa'kitten who wanted
to be a Christmas present. There
are lovable little creatures at the
HUJliane Society who woUld make
wonderful Christm.as gifts.

Merry Christmas
The next paper Will come out on

the twenty-sixth, so I am aending
you my 'wish that you have a
blessed Christmas.

Let the blessing ofoUl' Infant
Saviour abide witli us all in this
world and with our loved ones in
Heaven. '

i
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8lJrik 1ktdS; compJete
wlthmatlt4tsses.
SdIe$197

3 pc. ~mSUIte.
'OQk,flnlsh. sea $127

by candlea.
A Manger Scene
Cedar Branches

Some forty years ago, my friend,
Elfe~o Polaco, a native, of San
Patriei0id::w living in Tularosa,
was 100' at some small figures
of Mary, Joseph and the Christ
Child belonging to our Mother, and
he said to her:

"I will make you a Nacim.ien.to
fqr theae ''figueritas'' and you can
put it in the ~hureh."

A few days later he brought a
little arched shelter made of Cedar
branches, bent and twined and
woven, together. We placed this
little evergreen roundto~ rustic
stable in the Chureh of • t Anne,
and placed the sacred little figures
inside, with a small light bulb for a
star.

Elfego said, "you must get some
llIIIIIl111nimals for thia nacimiento,
sheep, cows, goats, burtlJS and a,
rooster;:~use the anjmals are
sacred m the eyes of God 'because
they Wl!!.COIlled Joaeph and Maiy

For more Information on power line
safety, 0011 or visit your local TNP of
floe today.

Before you ollmb a ladder. look
above you to make sure thot there
aren't power lines nearby. If your lad·
der could come Into oontaot with a
power line. plaoe It In another lOCa
tion. Most ladders conduct electricity,
so you could be shocked Just by
holding a ladder that touohes a
power line. '

•

The Silver Lining
by Daniel Agnew Storm

,

, Clayton - Helen - BeIfV
BENNm'S INDIAN SHOP

600 West on HIghway 7D PIlon<o2S7-2600

,

- .. -'n

Nfce'2 pc. satd: I.ovesedt.
blaCk/gray, brtl$S decent$,
$797' '

Let us all wish a happy Christmas
to the postal workers ofAmerica.

''El Nacimiento"
(The Nativity Scene)

Last time we had a few words
about the early New Mexico eustom
of the Lnminarioa or "Ligbtera of
the Way." '

The Christmas cwitom of "El
Nacim.ien.J;o" or the Nativity Scene,
or the Manger Scene-goos away
back through Spain into the ear
liest Christian timea.

In pioneer and colonial New
Mexico this took many forms.
Sometimea the scene was formed by
the replica of a stable withreaI
sheep ofgoata and cows with JII!Ol'le
representing Joseph, Mary and the
Christ Child. Or figures carved out
of wood or fashioned from clay
would be out in the night lighted by
pine torches under a shelter of pine
ofpinon PQlea. '

Often the sacred gmup could be
seen in a cave dug out of a claY
bank by the wa!side, or in a amaD
cave up on the side of a hill lighted

", 3 and 4 pc.~tIol1Ql"
Inclln«cor ClLu••n ct• ..,..
$eN"4'w"97•

FURNITUR.EPLUS''. --' . . "

0> ." ••

MERRY CHRISTMAS SALE!

The first step of ladder safety
is simple
LOO'K

UP

j' • , r f l f l I I' 'l" . f f . f f f

RifCllners stdl1lng at $ I 17 .

Full SIze Mattress set.
sare$97

4 Dr. Chest while they last.
Hurry for thesel

, SaIe$27

An Early Visit
From Santa Claus

On the afternoon of December
seventeen Santa Claus came across
the creek with three of his elves,
and brought a Christmas blessing
to me and the Storm Ranch cat.
Conina.

Santa in full bright crimson
uniform with bells on his black
snow boots, waa Wayne Ward, and
his Elves were his wife, Marilyn,
and sons. Casey and Matt. Marilyn
brought homemade rolls and bread
and other Christmas goodies. It
was a beautiful day and we had a
fine visit. And the Santa and his
elves went on their way to bring
happiness to other homes. This
beloved family carry out the old
time Christmas tradiJ;ion of house
to-house visits and I will always re
meJ;lJber tbia visit by Santa and his
elves. tbia reminds me of the days
when Dr. Lynn Willard and his
wife, Donna, and sons, Cody and
Lance, would go from house to
house singing Christmas carols.
Last year Dean Brewer and hia
wife. Jackie, and son, Roper. and
daughter, Tracye, paid me a Christ
mas visit bringing presents, and we
were ~P..Y as the piiion fire
glowed brightly in the fireplace.

Our Postal Service
Our father used to say, "The

post office ill always a pleasant
plsce.n How right he was. With
the Christmas cards coming in from
all directions, the thoU2ht comes to
you of what a wonderful thing our
postal aervice really ill. Just to
think for twenty-five cents you can
send a Christmas greeting to any
place in tbia wide world.

And the folks at the post offices
are - helJlful and cheerful always.
Scotty Grantham at the Ruidoso
Downs Post Office told me the other
day that they &rP. having open
house there on th~ 19th of Decem
ber.

The Glencoe Post office ill always
a pleasant place, especially thia
time of rear with Della Bonnell, the
true 1Ifll'it of Christmas. with her
red hair and smiling eyes of green.
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John . Parker (right)
receives his .scholar
ship " from Moorman
representative Cary

.Winkler. ,P~rker,is a
junior at New Mexico'
State .University en
rolled in the College of
Agriculture and Home
Economics. The $1,000
scholarship is for stu
dents stUdying animal
science, or other agri
cultural sciences and
extension services.

Scholarship

ThtJ RUidoso NE!W815A
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mention; Lora McKay, first team 'Out
side hitter; Kim Eckland, second team
middle blocker; Karie Cox, honorable
mention. .
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Capitan Lady Tigers .voted to tile All
State volleyball team in Class A are
(from 'left) LeSlie LaRue, honorable
.mention; Vickie Sedillo, honorable

All-State volleyball
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clerk Janet Keel, trustee Norman Ren- .
fro, New. Mexico Department' of R-"
nanee Administration representative
Leonard Padilla, Mayor Benny Coker
and trustee Myrl Ray.
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The Village of Capitan celebrated its
new village hall Monday with an open .
house and a ribbon cutting. On hand
for the celebration' are (from left)
Capitan trustee J~ck Pogue, village

Freshman Cody Morton
competed .and earned
the American. Legion
.Scholarship after
presenting her sP.eech

. about the U.S. Con
stitution in Alamogordo
December 15. Her

ill topic' covered the Jiights
and .' Tesponsibiliti~s of

. citizens as well as the
I~ • ' '

~l respon$ibilitie~<."., .of.,
1" government.

Iii

Good speaker

Ribbon cutting. . .

. ,

Hatnmontre accuse·s Capitan trustees of acting illegally

"

. .

HID

diStrict court for an injunction or
other appropriate order whene\"lll"
the Open Meetings Act is believed,
to have beenviolated.

Violations may also be reJlOl1:ed
to the Attorney Genera.I'soBice tor
investiga~on.

. If the 0 Meetings Act is Qis.
covered to t:e been violated, any

ltL'III....

ENJOY A
WHOLE EVENING.IN

FRONT OF A ..
, "

NATURAL GAS
FIREPLACE

•

•

It'S your choioe. Voucan have th$ mass and high
coSt of wood or you can enjoy the warmth aOOooxI
ness ofa natural gas log set. Plus, the convenletlCll
of lighting Is as. fast and,simple ~s turning a knob or
flipping a switch. You'll never have to chOp or haul
,wood again. Contact your local RuIdoso Natul1ll Gaa
office to o(der your natural gas. Jog set tOday•.

McSwahe said the Sheriffs De
partment will be available to
r~s~nd to emergency; ?111s, ~ut
limited manpower prohibits routine
Plltrol ofthe village by deputies.

''I only have 11 available for ac
tive patrolfu1g in the entire county,"
said McSWilne.

An attorney representing Ham
.montre contacted village attorney
Don Dutton, although no snita have action taken by II group in the
beenfiled at this time, said Dutton. violation CIlII be invalidated. In ad
. "r feel the action the council.took d!ti0n;. the group responsible fi?r the
IS proper and legal. £Or the 81tua- nolation can be cliar2ed mth a
tiOD," said Dutton. . misdemeanor and fine« for up to

Any person can apply to a state. $500.

•

R &R FURNITURE
"LOST our LEASE'

p
'WhUe $u,p,Plu .r...a.~".

.' onT'" 3' .'i', 1:::JIIo~~ BED "." J 11 t.I":;"

COMPLIETIE DAY _0 PRAMIES.N •••
. ... Whl-. Moe" Wt'E!ltaM Aoaatlt '

... Pink Meal Wt'Br.. Accent... l!lnI.. M4II" WIBN.. AocMnt ,
OIP!IN& thru T. I 10, _ .....

All.lnvento,,·Must.Goll'
'SA.~I:N<~S .' .

I UP 'TC:> 60~.// .... ~y'BED' .s

I $1
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by RICHARD A. HARROLD office. number of other law officers living police officer o~ August I, 1984. He
Ruidoso News Staff Writer Also, when discussions in a in the area, thE! number of calls did was commissioned as a police of-

Thomas Hommontre wonders if closed session involve a I!articular not wanant· two full-time police, ficer in 1976, he said.
the Village of Capitan was in 1liola- I!ublic employee, that emPloyee can positions.. Many residents in Capitan, and
tiJlIl..ofthe 0P.t'n.Meetings Act when demand ,a public hearing and l!Ry"lt 'wasnot Tom's performance," other pUblic o£licials, are concerned
hisJob was elimmated. .. final action must be talten dunng said Coker. ,"You start looking at that the qll!llity of police service in

. The Capitan Board of Trustees open session, according to that y'o!U"budget and see where the:red CapitanWill stifl'erwith only one of-
announced after a closed session . Open Meetings Act. lig,bts are." fiear available for routine patrols.
d~ the November regulltt meet- . . Because the position of junior But Hammontre doesn't believe "It dilutes the level of service
iJlg that thepositon of junior police police officer was eliminated for that explanationis reasonable. throughout the community," said
officer was eliminated because ofliudgetary reasons and, therefore! a capitan's budget was a=:Capitai1 Mnrri/lipal Schools su~
budgetary matters. particular employee' was not ~s- by the sta~ De~ent of '. intendent. Scott Childress. :All

Hot:nmontre and: a number of missed or terminated. Bammontre Administration (DFA,> for the entire bolU'll of the day cannot be covered
'Capitan residents-were at the De- believes the closed: BeSlrion was n· fiscal year, _ 'WlI$ acceptettby the, by one officer.~ . \ .
cem~~ of the~ to leglil .'.. . . . trustees iii July. . . ..' \. "They've lost an a.!tivE!_patrol,"
question ~ representatives .' Budgetary matters have bee~ a "The SWte of New Mexico does I said Linc!lln County Sb$iff' James
about the deciSion. . . '. topic of disciJssionfor a long Jlill"1od not ap~ve It 'bucket unless the McSwane. .'

Public meetings may be closed: of time, said-Capitan Mayor Benny money is tlu;lre-'"saicfl1ammontre. , ~pitan ~. also lose. persllt!al
for 1imi~ pen!Onnel ~tteta that· Coker.. ". If budget 'iBas lIuch 11 concern, 8~ that will not be as readily
include hir:inrc, protnotion, dem(l-< The nllage staft" reVIewed the Hammontree a1lJo wonders why theav~le with one Wlage otlicer,
tion, dismissal, assignment, resig- number of CitllIl requesting. police .village Pu:rchaSedtwo 1989 model SlIld McSwane. • .
nations, or the investigation or con- assistance and also reviewed UJ.e year policevehicles.. . ."r honestly feel Capltan would
llid£!1'ation of comp~aintsor c1ulrges number of,1ilwenf~entperso~- . Bammontre b1tgan wor~g for be.better off with two ofIie¢r8," he
a~st any public employ4le, ac-nelliving 111 theCap1t8n area, aaid the VUIa~Ot'Cli'p1tan as theJUDJor said.
ccitding .to information pro.vided bl Coker. . '. '.....
the New Mexiclt Attorney Genetil s . The tt:uatees ~ncl94ed with the

,,'~ ~ _ .E_r ',~,~._ , .-~ __._, __'...,_ __' '_ ..~ ' .. +5'MWo'_"ffiI:W' ~~~~~~~_~_~_...
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DEARSANTA,·
I have been a good girl some

~es. Would you j)ring me 1i~e
DIlSS makeup baby and oIJ8l'lltion
game, andbiJrbies and a nintend"
and a toy for my kitten.

I .willleave you some milk an4-
cookies and candy. .'

Love'
L$jken~SJiayeMontoya .

,:,'

•

, .-.
CHRISTMAS:U.

, .
. ... .

Holiday HOUSE
Restaurant, ',

310 Suddedh . ,

•

,i t. Ii.

Co~e Join U& For
TRADITIONAL,.

TURKEY
DINNER

11:00 a.m.... 1Q:OO p~m.

,L i

,"__ ; ~ ,,' ii,X_

Dear Santa.Claus,
Could you bring me a real watch,

and a train and pony? rYe been a
good girl. My sister Christina
wants a big belir, she's 3[;earB old.

love you,
SlIIlalma Ponce
, 3yearsold

, ., • ,.' I
])eM'San" '., '., '. .'
. SantalWa.nIla nllW' bike lmd '" "
1'OIItbaU ~. J.'OuodhOUBe AQ,d a 'man in a tow bollt. . ,"

Mmluel

Love
OaUaW~rly

Ikar Santa Cba'llS
H~ atl!· yOU andyol!1' tein,dllQl'

alid I!lvt\s. I wanta big iJiotorcyllle I
wanta lots jlfP~.!IentB; "

lQV~
,Jon

" , '

I, L',: ;,111",' ... I
j

, ""'dj,.1

•

Love
CadellaIl

. ,

,

Dear Santa cbius
How are IOU doing? I will leve

you ,sum Cookies? I want bow and
arrows.

Dear Santa Claus,
1m a good girl. I want a cat. How

are your elves?
Love,

, CassieEo,jady
Dear Santa Clap

How are YQu? I love you. How is
the Northpole? Are theelveB good?
I want a d"ll

Dear Santa Claus
I love you. How are the elves? 1

want an ice cream maker.
MJve

Sandee Balatclhe

Dear Santa Claus, . .' Delll" Smits,
I love you. You are BWete lIow Could I please have cl'wboy

are the elfs? I want a rat. clothes.' I want a hat, boots, pants,
Love, bl!lt IlIid shirt.

:OoDi Hazel 1 like your reindeer. How are
they? I love you.

Pablito Segura
4y~,o1d

CallaWim~ly
Dear Santa Claus:

I would lik(l,f;o go on y"ur sleigh.
I also would like .a real truck, s" I
could rode it, and ~ real bow and
arrow withfeatherS.

. ''1hank yOu,
Cole Pierce
4ypBrSOld

Love,
Loma

, Eric

I IsaiabCarri1lo

Dear Santa Claus,
. How are you doing? I want a
bike.

Dear Santa Claus
1 love you. How are you? How

are you elves? 1 love·you elves?
Dear Salita Claus 1like you. I wot a
little Miss Dress Up.

Love,
Candace Bustamante.

Dear Santa Claus,
I wani; a white bl!ar How are you

Santa? How are you deer? I love
you.

Dear Santa Claus
Why dont you brin me a bike? I

have been ve good. •
Love
JOIIh

Dear Santa Claus
, I want a car, with biB wheels I
adn real motorcyeIl!, that 1 can
drive.

Dear Santa Cbap
", I love you I want to see you 1
want a dirt bike and a sateboatd.

Allen B,ru:mlow

Dear Santa Clap,
How are you doing? How are

your etves? 1 want p.J. Spakle and
a scooter. 1 also want a Barbie car.

Love,
Naomi Morales.

Dear Santa love
I would likean for Christmas

army jeep. I would alBo like a train.
love

Justin Gray

Dear Santa,
I want kitchen set boots gray I

will leave some cookies and milk.
Roseanua Smith

DEAR SANTA,
I wan a fake BB gun for Christ

mas. thank you.
love

Cayce Collingwood

DEAR SANTA,
I want a bike and a teddy bear

and a scooter and a Christmas
dI'ess please and thank you for the
stuff.

love
Camille Martinez

Love
TyBeasley

Dear Santa Claus
aow are you? I want a gerbil.

Love
Lindsay Eggleston

6A / The Ruidoso News /1'hursday, O_mber 21, 1989

Dear Santa,
I want a puppet Rudolf and I

want a real live dog and I go to
leave cookies and milk and I love
you Santa.

Everett Thompson

Letters to Santa

Dear Parents
To obey I wit down the slide and

up the monkey dars. merry-go
round and I want a pirit dog.

,

1,

\
",
f
:1,
"

l

I
I
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ShaunBlolfser

\'

Dear'Santa,
How are y-our reindeer dOiDg?
I would like a computer. Tliat is

what I really want. .'.
HIIW are your elves doing? How

are you doing?

Dear.Santa, .
I would like a toy guitai' and a

GhOlftBuster Good.Guy. .
HIIW are your remdeer !lOIng?
lloveyOli.. " .

Kevin Junge

Dear Santa, ,
I want a tea set and the Early

Bird game. My brother wanta a
train and he also wants the Early , 
Bird game.

Carrie Line

LeIters to ·Santa

Nathan Wierwille'
, age 8

,

Dear Santa Claus,
, I .have .. already writtenyo\l a

note, that note saY"· I want an
nintendo. but I have heard you
won't be able to Ifendme one, so I
am writingthill note. Will you
plealfe brinlr.me a' newblkinlt hel.
Dlet and will YQU bring a G.t Joe
rocket? It ilf:~ery big arid is at W81
Mart•. My dad wante Ifome piking
~11ft'but please don't make it walk
mg Ifhorts or glovelf. I will leave you
carrots and mve one· for MDl.
Santa.

Dear Santa, .
I love You.,.san~, pleaae bring

me a race track for Cbrlatmas.
l)ear San~Claus, . ' My ino:m. might like .a ring for
. I have been a big boY. that Christmu. Granny might like a
means I have been good. .Are you 'ring too. . .
tired after. every Christmas? I !l"et Tony Jlanoock
tired. after Chrimuas from opemng
all 'the pl'esentlf and throwing awaY
all oftlie trallh. I would like a truck
and a' doll hoWle for .Christmas.
Could you plealfe send a car for my
mom?

1 like you.
Heber Agu.ilar

age 5

,
D«Ja:rS~~ Dear Santa, .,

Plealfe lend II. car for wy Bjlr- I wow-dlike. P.J.· SPlJ.!k1eril• .Mso
bi\lll,lltoy llar for'lQ,e tbat I ca»rid~ 'J-Mi.. o'sshs ~.·m·eas.I·UegP~o·Sa!:ls.;'~d' plwe.a...a~e.·tPlJ."~~.:ill. and '11 play telephonll. ;ralso ~ ....- I .... ........~
want a dreas for my mom. I willMllke-up, ., ..... '. . . .
leave you llllme cookielf. r Noelle Owen

. '--Jj,'" "".uAf ~l"

Cristina Ontiveros
ag~6

-*
',.......•' .r.~.'.' ..•...' ~....... . .•..... -*' ..... ,., ' ' .' . " , ' .' '.,' '., ., . ,

" ,w""",," '. . '.WOp",," . . ." W""PY" .• """"PY'""0/1"_ . ....Wolid_,. ." '.. .... """lid.'.-·.... '.' ""ollol<r.

Dear Santa,.
I would like an angel Ifuit. for

Christmas. The angel IlUit is going
to be for Hallllween. Also, a bag for
trick-or-treat.

• Melilfl!llAlexander

Dear Santa, .
I woula like a microphone, I mm

y-ou Santa, I'll leave you lIlIine
Sa$cookielf.

I love yOu.
Isaiah Sanchez

age 6

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie set with an ice

cream inaker and fd like a toy
kitchen house. Thank you for the
nicie toylf yoU g!ve us.

I love you !IO...ucb,
. . lIlU"bara Lane

. 5y~arsold

Thank)'Yu.
Anthony ftaadOlph•

",,", o.:~S~~'· Deadant.,··· 1 .'. D~esmit:'friend$bipneclde~·ft.'~j)mtIna$·and·l·IikeYOU
. . I whont. a Nin.wndo. and mke I w~t a remoeka~le bandit Chrimuall and lU~ireoanihbikeSlPlta Clalill. I wapt a raooC!U' and
Bike:'$e ral» ilI;Ir·gwne and Iluper tru~ and land belot time movie and lome moner mid acwneral . .thllt'll·lill.·· •
'M!lirob:l'Ottwrs. A. new bike. And 3 and a bmx bike. ..... .Love 'l'bisu '-:OJQ.
nAtbull dott• A. new trampoline. J ~!J)Q,IIStaW ~-- O"'''ows Shawn Gv.nde..~... 'W ston us.......0: au ........-. . .. , G

. . ' , .. e.. .' . . 88e
De""pillholP. DeIU'SlUlta, Dear Santa, . , I, Dear Santa, '.

.!4Y .. : .'~tlf Bo. I woJJ1d like for '. Ii Willh I ha~ a lite bright ll.Jld a I have beel!. good. remllmher to Plealfll brUtg lQ,e a llttle roddni
youw .~.mea !(Ork'gun. ap,da \Mdy bear. I like.YIlI1' San~CIIlWl •. ;Q1akemy pl'ooe.nt and tl!-e ~apper. horse that·luis a !!addle• .All!O a
play :kwfe;' What ~If' yo~ I'want a. real. bve rabbittollj,I We'll have a bttle C~1l tree Teddy BeaitooJmd a toy ~ngin.e.

.relaileer,.:Il;ylMaylHl they're ~c. wIIJJ1d:pame her Peachel!' I Wlll an decorated. " .' l'll. leavey",\!, 'Some Chri~1f
fd wPltiiride them-to the.park. . leave you nute and cookies. " Meagan Carey cookiea.for You and some applilafor

1Wl~veyou II prelfent'
l

C ~ IGb'Ve you Dear St.N~ your remdder. II01tEt)l;0U'
. - . . I,",eyl)U, • • QDl. 'fa J''-_ a J'ttl fd ',,__.. __L.»0 x..cy .,.. ....... . 'Ill. PUPPYf now -.-..... ...,..

. ".' . . .->' n~Santa, • lik"e so~~ wD1t1~ blOekillil!:e in 0!U" 5 ~anoldue....SlQit.\i, OJ.3us. .' ~ '.. WoUld you plellJle gIve me P3 claasrwlJ:\. Sony Santa tha~ I nulf- ~
.We wi.lIb.YO~f4'ebln0~If. I SJ!ll!klelf for' ~hri~lf? Pleale behaved. I'll leave you cookiell and Dear Santa,

'lj;:;/~~t:()S~ta ·a=s.,;:;~=;~t:::;!i~se~~;:8 carrote' ~ love y01lallItt:1t~::l,,;.co~d:ts::;
That'aall.' '. . SOJll8 coo es WIth ICIng, my Justm Orie~ and I woJJ1d like a rew toyIf, any-
." '.. . .' . J..ove; m.muriy'irill bake them. . tJAAgyou. chwae, l've been .a (!lod

NidiaP~es I Itove you dear Santa you're If0 Dear Santa, girl. If you bring the kida so.me
_ee • fd like an,ice cream maker. My toY!'t that would bil nice.

Dell1'Sl'lI1ta ClIl1lS. CheJs$BUl'Ilett mommy wante some clothelf, M.y siIfter Denilfe and I love you,
I:. Jik~ fllut' ·rein.deem and, your - . ••Meghan would like. a new tape . ,Nico~e RoAgedeJ

6
a

sleIL I JikilSanta;' Santa could you- Dear San~ . player. fd limo like a gum ball ma-
bring me, a pl'elent. I am a good Pleaseb~me a dog bike. Also i:bfue a»d a toy train.
boy. . . a real baby 1r!1"1. I'll~me h~ Kel- Santa, dOes Rudolph guard your

.. Love ley. Please brmg my IllIlter Cmdy a lfleigh ",t night when you go to
Walter Scott tiny baby doll. We've been good; people'lf hOWlelf?

DearSantll,' I lov~ou. Have a safe trip.
I .want. a' Minute Ice. Cream RegQJa, ott Ilovelou,

maker that,~s'~81 ice cream DIlIq" St.Nick, Jackson vaUUID,t
anda;do\ltJil1,t's cute. l'd like. a' fd,t~ a puppy, may I have 8 Jieat'Santa,
Bo\UlC!.Dg Baby too. That'lf all I real dirt bike and 8Ifka~board? FomJeJ;UlY I whore a,bike and a _
haveto say. . '. Ilo'VeYoU.babre bolhrith a witdres.

. I love you. Josh Rue
Erin ftaterman »e.-Suta, . . Jenny

. PJe!lRebring lQ,e new biking hel- Dear Santa Claus, .
Deat'Santa, .. . .. milt·becaUlfe mY'hebpet does not .~ How.are you feeling? I woUld

.Dear ~ta I would·.like little· work: It doesn't haveanyajr hQloo' like It polft.erwith ,a car on it,~d
'Ill.1S1f ma1£e-up and three:min~ and It makelf me lfWeaty. PJ8llIf8 an ABCbaok. I blive behaved tbilf
icecream ~r.· And. !;ittle nuSIf ~JyoU:'bringD1e a nintimdo~. I year. Could you send" a watch for
dres!J'ouP_IlU~ 8tlIt. barbie and two will leave SODle carrots and cookies my dad and a ring for my mom?

. ~·.d~lls iind. a. Jittl~ boy., and a at my- home. Th~CO(Ikielf~ lot you ~ould you ~so l!end earringIf for I!ly
litt1egll'~thats.Abo~lto'h!butone and.the~tsforY!>u.rreindeer. miter? l.willleD.ve you some milk
other.t;bing,a new pall' ofsllppem. Ten Mrs. Santa hi forme. and.c;ookies.

. Yourfrieilcl, . . .. ' lIJgnetl
Selina. 'D1eeucl NathanWeirwille '-_

,
~'.- _. ~ _ ~, ,- -~~ _ -~ .- ~ ., .~..~.~.~~~~~------------
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REBECCA ECHOLS,

_,4,=4 ,

Mountaintops .coac:h$s' Moe
> Masters and lar!"y. CapplZZI

sent three young athl$tes to a
state-wide gymnastiqs'. meet
Saturday. Blue ribbon .winners
are (front, from left) Raquel
Reiman, Marissa' Martinez and
Je~ny Ames.' ... .;;.

._,,,-""'fIt ~..t-#~
(I ~~ ......~

White Sands MaD
•

1308 Sudderth Drive
Ruido$O, New Mexico

(505) 257-1447

ru.~.. pa.....

.' -Doni.tW0xn",,··· .'
He WiD Love It!

IfNot, Friendly ExchaDges "'0
... ' . Are No Problem .' ~,

.Fast. IXoc .Alterations . \~

"

1 ..

WJNia You Look Yours.t
'Jbu Do roarBat.

" ...'

.....tfOI'do' .... Ma:Ico
~ ",,-*~
•.,. - #0, -. .

Also, REtbcleca Echols did well in the
ni)vi~diviSion, 7·8 years.

AD.atound; third, 28.1
Vault; second
B •~"-~...1

'B=;"tbi~
'Floor-secOnd-.' .. ,. .-

Fwor: firlltS.GIl . I· '. ...•

(Jenny teaMeall.ez' ~sonal .gOll1oi'
eal"lling at leallt· eight points Iln her men·:
vidlUll Perfonnances.) ". ..' ..

. ,

..
•

•

~
.,.

(i
. 0

during the pallt two games With a
total nUJJ1ber of points flafDed from
both games: .

Jeremy.Brantly,4
Codl Willard,~
ChrisTorres, 2
Dan Holt, 2
Brian Gr!IY, 14
Jason Keller, 4
Manny Gttaidiola, Z5
MashOn Swenor, 21
Troy Hawkes, 22

..'

Floor; first, 8.1

Marissa Martfue.,lMly~
All aro1J,Ild; first, 38.25
Vault; first, 8.55
Bars; fi.tl;h, '1.85
llaron; first, 8.65
Floor; first, '8.2

J~ Am.es. 12 & up
All arOund; firllt, 33.75
Vall1t; fourth, 8.15
B8l'II; foutth, 8.05
&~;.lh'st,8.9

"\f)' ..

• MARISSA MARTINE.Z

Jason Keller is a sophomore who
has also played well, according to
Hood.

"All a total, neithet game over
the weekend did we pial solid ball
for four quarters. We did show in
bOth games that we can play bas
ketball With the better teams in #lA.
But we only did it for two and a
half quartel'll both pigh~. We need
to work on extending these efforts
to four q1llltWrs," Hood &aid.

Here are the playel'll that scored

Freshman team dumps
Santa Teresa Saturday

The WarriOl'll freshman basket- ~ 11~ &ld winning its
ba1lel'll had a victorious home game fourt1i gli!De ofthe BeiUH>n.
against SantaT~ on Satui'day. The playel'll who scored points
The young Warnors won 0/ seven were: .
points and are improving Wlth each Jamie Ordorita; to
game. Jorge M'ar4uez;1

"Ourkidll played an excellent Faustino MirsP.dai IS
balI game, esjiecialJy on the free Wally Murilloj 11
throw line, sliooting 16%. Weare ErlcEl'ans;18
~ improVelnent eaeh day,"
&aid freilhrnan coach Cllifton NeaL

The Warriors st8rted out with
hoopll from Faustino Miranda and
Eric Evans and led 7.:6 after the
first quarter ofplay. In the second
~ the Warriors scored 21
JIOinti'l and led 28-21 at; the end of
the firsthalt:

In the third~ RuidOllo
slowed down a blt b~ came on
lItrong in the last eight minutell,

Haquel ReiJDan, 8-9 years
All around; first, 3Z.70
Vault; third, 7.85
B8l'II; third, 8.25
BeliJIJ; fP'st, 8.5

age division, " said Mastel'll. .
The season ended With gOOd }lOs

sibilitieB for £Utute Mountaintops. Larry
Cappizzi joined Moe MaBteJ!s to produce a
succellsM teanithis year. . .

Here are the final results of the meet:
(name, age greup, gymnaBticB event, place,
and points) .

•

Yuletide .
Greeti.n<ds

; 'to.knowal'1d
se~yoUthlS

pastyear was a . .
frue delight.
Thanks and

Merry Chrl$tmasl
From

. Conl'Cfd and David ..,

' ..

The WarriOl'll played Goddm:d on
Friday nightandP~eson Satw·
dl!-Y night: .They lost both games by
Wide 'IIlIttglIlll.

Other members of the team that
played well were Brian Gray, com·
mg offthe bench both nights to play
a very solid game.

"Chris Torres also has shown
some quality time, giving Cody Wil·
lard some ema relit time, Particu
larly Friday as Cody went down
with a slight injmy," &aid Hood.

FIrestone Tire center'
loa1 .............., ..........---"."..~

.
RAQUEL ReiMAN

by Rod Mays
Rpldoso News Sports Writer

'Tbe.Ruidoso Hilm School War
riors boys basketball team has had
llOnlll rough going over the pallt
week, but head coach Dean Hood
has found a few bright BPOts.

"Bench support continues to be a
very bright point. Excellent per
formances this weekend from
Manny~Guardiolawho came off'the
bench Friday night to BCOre 15
points," said Hood.

R .' •d' . . .~..;. '.. .... ··t··· c·· . > '. • ···t'·, '. " .•... UI ·.·<OSO,\gym.nas~:s.a·re. ..•••. ,o.ps
~ . : .

a·t A···1·am'0''g'····0··F·· ....1..•• 0. t···o:·u··· \11..'· .. a········.1m""'··"00"..' ···t···..•.•..... '<. ..' , .' '. · .• .' ..' ." .'; U:' • •..... .• .., ..... .•.•.•....... .' •... '..."", ..... •.•••• .•..•.
.. ' .', '. ' "". .. ,." .,' _.. ,' '," " .. , .. ".' -'.. . _:.:~ ",'. - ,' " .. ',"'-< ········,','ic•.\,,· .. ',' ,.' .," ", '- ····1

Head Warrior bask~tball coach Dean Hood. watGhes his
team during an inter-squad scrimmage. The Warriors are
struggling this season with a 1-4 record. The Warriors play
next during tl1$ Silver City Ioumam$nt December 28--30, in
Silver City.

Warrior bOQpers lose t\Vogames

byFlOD MAYS
RUidoso News Sports Writer

Members of RuidoBo'll 'Mountaintop
Qvmnastic team were flying high in
Alamogordo Saturday.

The girlB competed in United States
GymnauticB Federal Level V Sectio~
Dlllet.

"Thill is equivalent of their state meet,"
said Moe Mastel'll, head coach of the young

. tumblers.
Jenny AmeB, Marissa Martinez and Ra

quel Reimann qwilitied for the meet.
"All three girls took first place in their ,

,,
f

•,,

,,,,

•,
j
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from
John Stowe,

G.B. "Red" HCII'Icock Jr.
and

TheStClff
GaVilan & Walnut

257-4200

w.,tIoHSIturday Mllrttot\l1
"Wt Don'tw.nt All TheSUllnI.,-.kIIt YOIn"

PHONES'1I-4III-ON lIGHWAY 70- HOlLYWDOO
SAVE YOUR GUNS -.tOINiiiiiNRA!iiiii'.' _

It·

•

•
'ThUrsday. O~(l8ml:ler 21. 1ge9 I Th" Fl""daaQ N_a I 9A

.. ' ',';" ':,.', ,J,. ",I.:.]" i.'".:,: .. J. ".,',.: ,.I.r., ,
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l Here's too ., .... .
'" !tCHRISTMJ\9..:~~:.-·'·
'.-'..:'·---·th"''' t'" ,', kJ"--' with""" •••••, ••••W~·.:.:: as::"r es 'n;".:.._:_" '

••:...:;f:"··900" " fl'me's an,d' ••••••:" .•.-~.~. .' " ,. ... '... .. '. " ,.." .'-
If ' .. - If. ' happ"inessl' ••--e. "". " . '

c-&L
LUMBER

& SUPPLY

Val
Transit Mix

•

WEAfilEft FlEPClftT
C:O"'l1*syof

,Na'Uonlol w..ltIM'sel'lilC.Mel

-,

DeAnna Swanner tries to pass inside to team mate Jen
nifer Parker. Swanner was held to only five points while
Parker had only two points for the evening. The Warriors'.
next game is against Goddard on January 2.

•

.

-

•

.- ". "" ','

'. ~..,

iL i; ,

The" Warriors built up
l;IlODlentUJ;I1 toward the end of the
mst hlllf but couldn't hit the h::N
in the last two quartem of play •
wel'e slowly defeated.

Hopkina believes the Warrior
defense has done a good job during
the past two games and feels her
tIlBm will COl;Ile al'ound. They have'
a 3·5 record. .

Hel'e are the points scoJed by
each Wal'rio:c <llU'ing the contest:

Rosie Shants, 10
Jennifer Parkel', 2
Al'dena Comanche, 6
Candace Muniz, 2
DeAnna Swannel'. 5
Diana McMastel's, 4

. Leading. Jebounder was Amy
WlShanl WIth seven defensive
rebound~ artd ,one offenaive
rebound.

,The Warriol'S play Goddard
next January 2, in Roswell. Go
WamOt'Sl

•

HeLve Q. 'Merry!.,'
This Yuletide season,
we:. warmly express

appreciation to
all our friends.

SHAVIlR1l~ and AUTO
dnd

, UNCOlN eOUNl'V_CkJ:~.. '

.,' - ;

•

Malf thejo,lfs of Christmas inspire
lfoU with neW and happlf

experiences., We appreciate the
opportunitlf to know and serve lfou.

BiII1IIIcCarly Construction Co. Inc
, 103 Walnut Dr.

•

! ...,...,
-l,

Candaoe Muniz. batt,lE~s her way' through the tolJgh 'Portciles
defense toward the basket Saturday night. The Warriors
had a hard time penetrating the Ramette defense and lost
the contest.

by Rod l\IIaY$'
RuidoSQ N~wsSports Writer

The.girls ballketball.telll;Il had its
hands Ml with the' te<tl;Il from
Portales Saturday,night. losing the,
contest, 45-29, while, at 'l;Il~ents,
controlled thegllDle.

"We got in, foUl. trouble' ea>:ly and
wel'en't hitting our shots," said
head coach -Iody Hopkins. "We also
wel'en't handlingtlie boards," she
,added. '

The gids shot only 14 pereent fol'
the game, but kept Portales from
controlling the entire glll;Ile. Anlena
Comanche and DeAnna Swanner
started up the Wal'riors, making
two hoops each. Those were the
only points seored in the fil'st
quarl;el' by the Wal'riors.

The Ram.ettes scored' 11 Jloints
and bad a seven-point lead. DlU'ing
the second qusrtel', Ruidoso Clll;Ile
back to earn nine points, but trailed
25·13 at the end ofthe first half.

Girls fall to Portales,

, ,
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SPORTS RAP -
BY~~dMays

. .

l'>~.;.- . ,J$' . . . ,,;::.,: .

May the enduring' ""'11
-linty of tbis joyfUl fJelt,S4)lt

ng you happiness and fulftUment.
To cherblhed patrons,

. our warmest thanks and a
··,'····'MERRy CHRISTMAS'

•

,

. "
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At every Rui<lo~o HighSchool varsity football game.lind at mo~
mllity sllOttingevents you'll noti~ a·certain group ofleaders, Their
pJe~ence seettl$tofade ;/Tol;Il YOlU'l;Ilel;IlOry atwr the~ but these
sideline heroe~ reappear.a~~ at the~. sporting event;.'

'!.'he Slll;Ile ~ ~(. UI~iV1<l~S are also.
tl1\md in profe~llionalspol'ts, and l;Ilo~t notice-

;able at, NFL games. Sl@iltiJ:rlellth,e clUl;l,erll
·l;Il11l!t back aWliY from,these professionllllElad· ,
ersbecau.se of'thelr lIlapning fashil!n weill'.

Well, uYou havep't ~saed,which leaders
fl;Il tAlk!ng' .llbout, rn give youa hint. At lUIS
th~~~~f~e.. '

or coUt'Se, you guessed it, the cheedeadel'sl
'!.'hese young ladies a>:e very dedicated and

/ dllBel'Ve l'eCognition for theil' efforls. It l;I18y be
iJ;nlH?sllib!eto il;I18gine no lUIS fans !!howing Up' fol' a spo1r::tevent
but if tliis ever happened the telll;Il would ~ill have a l'e' Ie and
.lu.li!.rt,wal'l;Iling bunch, of cl).eel'leadel's sinQing victory BOngs on the
sidelines. u· . , .

The names of these gll'ls are': '
Rob~Montoya
Lori SwaJander

KristiGood
Julie De Angelo
Channaine :R.ue
8ln>hia Orosco

Amy Sa.yner
fm SlU'e you'll be ~eeing the~e yellel's of the blue and gold at the

nen sporting event. Try to l'emel;Ilber thel;Il dlU'lng lind aft:el' the
~f!., '.'

Thw'you,RHS cheel'1ea~el'BI.You.have done a g>:eat }ob this
year and Yl;IlSUJe you'll continue JUJ;I1pmg to the cheerleading beat
for l;Ilany spol'tingeventa to COl;Ile. .

*****It's Cbris~sand the 1980s are nearly OVe>:. The holiday tl'adi-
tion in America involves spottB on the TV, food, (amily and Menda.
It's the tiJ;ne of yell1' for giving. The Yuletide tradition is eenteI'ed
around l;Ilany things, but beiJl,g a "good sport" is also a part of this
season.

What do I mean?
The idea of a spol't, no l;I18tte:c what kind, involves either winning

Ol' losing. During my tjJ;ne spent in high school spOl'ts, the coach told
us to be good sports especlilly aftel' a loss, that was when we had to
go and shake bands with the opposing telll;Il. Believe me, when' I
shook handa with sOl;Ileone that just beat me, I wasn't sincere. But
when I shook hands with SOl;I1eone that I just beat, I FELT sinceJe,
IllDliling aU the til;Ile. Ma1be I wasn't honeSt with l;IlySe!f in either
esse, but the coach still tried to make us "gOod spol'ts,"

I still notice these gestures of good soortsmanship in high school
sports. A few tjJ;nes I witnesJled RuidosolIigh School footb~ playem
'helping opposing teamtlllltes up ;/Tol;Il the ~und; fur 'sure' theJe ' ,
have been othe>: l;Iloments of goodwill shown by the mel;Ilbets of the
RHS athletic teaInS, and fl;Il S1U'e the coaches are still teaching the
players about the merits (If good spoJ:tsl;Ilsnship.

i However, the com~titivespirit ofhigh school, college and profes·
sionlll athletes is hard to control. SometjJ;nes we see athletes being
over aggressive, moil;Iling opponents and thQl;Ilselves. Occasionally I
find myself wondel'ing why a basketball player would punch an op
ponent in the face or why a football player celebl'ates after severely
mju$g,!ID opposing t\llll;Il D;Ulte.

Is this good sportmnans'1lip? '
Being over aggJessive luis always delF.aded COl;I1petitive sporlB.

Not tJiliiking oitheconaequeneee and l'unning head-on into anjthing
that mOves is a dwnb thing to do, but many athletes continue to play
in this fashion.

It's hard to see. but the~ are also mOl;I1ents when opponents con-
gratulate each other sincerely. rye seenit~ppen. .

A "good sIlOrt" congratulates a competitor after an outstanding
play, ev.en u his~ is lo~. A slap on~ backside of' an op
ponent 18 not saymg', "Hey. I gIve uP.. you VIlD,' but "lIey, you beat
l;Ile that tjJ;ne and that's something to 00 proudof."

Individualspol'ts,1ike tennill; are a little diff'ereDt but good and
bad spol'ts /ll'e also noticed. Screaming at the referee and blsl;Iling
the loss on anybody but you:tself is the easiest Vlay out or a defeat.
RetnelDbel'ing young JiInlny Connors or John :McEnroe brings back
seen~s ofs~il~cbildr~Banging tennis mckl:tB on the ground and
argtIJ.Ilg Wlth linellJIlenIS not gOod spo1tBJnanShip.

:All Of thisspCll't talk m.iglit seel;Il far away ;/Tol;Il the meaning or
Christmas, but it's not. • • ' •

It's haid fot me t;()~g1ve semeone a 16ft after I have been, dis
heartened by them. Whether or not t1ieoth& ~on has~
naughty or nice to me should not ma~r, Fo~tting.lIlIthedU
Cerencefl between me Sl'ld another person Ilf J!OlX1etim.ea iJiffiCU1t. But,
ul can give with the spirit ofgood llpOJ:tstnanship then I have ovel"
e(jl;Ile myownw~tshnemy, myself. '.-.

Try andnotiee a few good sportsmen on the TV' this ChristDlas
and ",atch fot this same attitl1ae on the RUB athletic teams. Yon
mi~~~C~I~::-tall the good things that,yon Ilee.
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Come Early
Foree.t
S8IeCtIon

\ Startinl{ with the 199i All Amer
'iean Futunty, not only will the top
three finishers in the All American
Futurity receJve nomin8wr awards,
but the nominator ofanyhlltBewho
makes the finals or line of the con·
Bolationil will also receive awards.. '

... .0
= ...... ~rl'OUftd •. _~~OUI'''_no

o-Utude for your loyal
~ IN_yearl

ti ....., ........ '*»--voe-I1iI<,.. :
WHkddys 11 a.m.~ 10p.rn. . --BOBtS.

C/VlsIma$ Ev. 11 a.m•• ap.m' ..
.CIOHcI Chdslmas Day

'..'

,

\Ne"re dellve'rlng our sincere
thanks to yoU and yoursl

Cuoland Jodle
AFAR! TRAVEL

613 Sudderth Phone 257-9026

In a move delligned w inC):tlase will n(lt only add a great deal w the
the 1'aeing opportunities for older AIl J\merican program, i~ will, also
horses Ruid08(1 DI!Wlla Ju\1l an· be a big IltA:P .ww.ards giyjlJg th~
l),(I'iDlc:ed that·~ in'1994 ~e (l1der st3ri! m' ;racmg a. :rllWlQP,' til
Grade U11 J\menC)an.l3f)l~Cup'Will stBYlln ,the traek," BaJd Rmdoso
be opelJ Wfour..,-ear-llldil and up. l)(IWJl8 'Gen.eral Manager Rick

.ID. all preVl()UB years, the All Hell,BOn. '
J\merican Gold Cup ball been "We plan on fo11owi;ng- the s.ame
limited w (lnly four-year-lllds, but prllgram. with the RainJ»w Silve:r
beginning with the .fllals Ilf 1989 .Cup lUld when you combine the~e
who are ooJXUnated 1D JlUlllarY w two races with, the Worlds
the .All J\merican program, the mce' Championship Classic,' we think. it .
will be open til·four-year-olds and . wil}'~ give Ruidoso Downs -the
up , strongest (llder horse stakes pro-

The .All J\merican Gold' Cup is gram in the sport."
the JDS,jllr race fOJ'ol.der Quar,ter
H(lrses at Ruidoso Downll durmg At the same time the chiu;lge in
the s',mm.a- racingseasOn.Thll race the All AmeriCan Gold Cup WIlli an
has been won by such major stakes nounced, Ruid(lBO Downs also an
~s,/.\S' Dasbs Dream, Dllshing· nm:\Dced a ehange in the .All J\me;r.
ly, Heavenly and the 1989 winner, ican Futurity progr~ which allo
Dash Fill' Speed. . cates far more money 1D the form of

Tb,e All American Gold Cup is nominator awards.
still limited to horses who have

. stayed eligible fllr the All American
Futurity and the All AJi1erican

,De:rby. Nominati(lns i9r the 1991
.All American Futurity will close on
JlUluary 15.

"We feel that. opening up the
Gold. Cup to fllur-year-llids @d up. .

, f)

COVERED WAGON
- No Phony Discounts

A1.L SALES FINAL
DEALERS WELCOME

"NO CREDIT CARDS ACCEpteD·

.- t

OLDEST,· STORE'
OFrrS KIND IN RUIDOSO
GOING OUT

OF BUSINESS'
RETIREMENT SALE

.STOCK LIQUIDATION
ALl.. INVENTORY

Starting DeQember 26
30 TO ,40% OFF ....

. -

race results
1:05.2.

'Quiniela-$flll.40.
Trifecta_$511.40.
Big q.$7S9.00.·' .
Seve".th-400 yards; WCR Beat

The »..ud 11.40, 4,80, 4.110; Cow>t
Magio :1,1.40,8.1'10; ~ss Native
Cash 4.00. T.19.75.

Q~"la-$105.~0.
Exacta-$316.20.
EtBhtb-8 112 furlonS"; Ma...

qu_rkette 6.40, 3.60, 2.60; Get
Along P ..is....o 7.00, 5.60; Over The
Edge 8.00. T-1:1S.2.

SUNLAND' PARK (AP)-The Quiniel..-$26.00.
results of Friday's horse racing at Trifecta;.$198.4O.
Sunland Park racetrack. Nintb-a .. furlongs; Sweetfella

3.20, 2.49•. lil.20; Velvet Dip........ t
First-350. yardsl Viva Lar..1n 3.40, 3.00; Sherri's Ego 2.80. T~

21.60, 10.80, 8.40; On The Edge. 111 8
k k

: .,
8.20,7.60; Maskeo Bec On Trac Quiniela.$7.60.
7.40. T-17.76. E;l<llcta-$10.80.

Quiniel..-$154.00. Tenth-6 furlongs; Yln Your Gal
Second-8-70 ya~; Subosun '8.60, '8.80, 8.00: San Ra.ma 2.80,.

14.40, 8.20, .3.80; Valid Request 2.60; Burnone Oinunetwo 6.60.. T
4.80, 3.00; Eightyfour South 2.60. 1:12.1.
T-46.25. Quiniela-$9.60.
" Daily Double-$147.20. .Exacta-$lil5.60.

Quiniela-$32.40. Eleventh-l :mile; Blaze ·Missy
~::"-$4-$2'o;~OO,.. 9.20, 4.60, 3.80;,- ng~r Eya Miss
,LrU' 4.20, 2.60;,Sto..ey Ri~ge 2,20. '1\""
Tbird-6 furlonS"; Icelist 5.60, 1,42.

4.20, 8.20; Poly's. Reward 11.80, Quiniela-$311,40•.
11.60; Native Poo_ 20.40. T- TriCeqj;,....-$193.40. ,
1:13.1. TweJtl;b;,l Pdle (SixIOulcasi; l'nnx>.

Quiniel..-$80.40. , HoU-.... ' p.ark); Nan'.. HaPP,ieFirst Halt" Twin Trlf'ecta- . S ~~

$l,413·flO. . Star 7.60, 8.40.3.00; Three Time..,
li'ourth-6 fiorlOngs; Sherffany Older 2.60;2.80; Startling Star·

36.40, 12.60, 7.20; Maroon' Blad.. 4.20.
5.40, '3.80; S~ Cha..t 6.20. T-QuilUela -$l1.00.
1:12.8. '. Exacta-$17.60.

QuIni~I"..$48.oo, .. ' '1'rltec:ta-$188.60. .
Trlf'e<i""..$659.60.· .Tmrteenth-'l'i\ttlongs (Si""ul-
Seco",a:U"lf Twin Trife<:ta-No .c...s1! from ;S:oll,yWood Park); Tanker

wInn<!1'S. <Ja.rxy..........,$1l.827. . Port 1.00~3.40, 'la.40; ;percc>ive~
Fifth~5 112. furlong..; " Nana's rI>gaDl;e.3.2.G, "3.~;C!'llforniaJade

P,,¢i-l 4.20, ,3.00, 2 ..60; Baron 6.00. ' ..
Tonm..o '. 5.00,. 4,60; Cbi Town Kid QuiideJ,a-$1.1.80.
2.80.T-1:05il. . E;l<llcta~$25.20.
,Exaol;ii..$34."O., , . . Trif'<icl:a..$14S'20.

• ~-5 iJ9l.:l'urlong,,;' Sizzling . DanyD"uble-$1l0.40_
Past' l'!8.60, 12.00,5:80; J3b~e<:o Handle-$312,947.
7.00, 4.6Q; TOII)D1y Twist 3~OQ. T- At-te..dance-2,l84.

FUN BUS TO TAOS SKI BASIN!
January 26, 27, and 28

Includes Transportation, Lodging,
Meals and Lift Tickets

Only $185
Simpson Charter Service

378-4456

T-21.81.
Quiniela-$81.40.
Exacta-$50.80.
Eleventh.-l lnile; Ql~ Dusty

11.40, ..'1.80, 5.80; J3.....ine.s School
, 15.20, 1.1.20; Lord VerIler 10.60. T-

1,40.2.
Quiniela-$118.80.
Trifecta-$2,828.00.
Handle-$327,570.
Attendance-2,406.

. .,.1"-,
~r

•

SUNLAND P,ARJ{,' N;M. (AP)
Here are thcI results (If Satl.Uday's
h(lrse racing at Sunland Park race
track. .

First>.870 yard.; P ......le.. Way
4.40, 8.20, 2.80; A Spel'jal Tradition
11.00, 6.60; I B.......... Byou5.40. T
46.07. ,

Q!>Urlela-$24.60.
Second-31lO yards; Dustin Be

Quick 12.4!l> 4.60, 4.60; Vittoro J3ar
9.00, 7.40; Itchy Mito 3.80. T-18.23.

Quiniela-$61.60.
Exa<:ta-$169.2Q..
Trlf'ecta-$423.40.
Daily Double-$29.80.
Third-5 furloI>gS; Silent Com

:mender 67.00, 21.00, 10.40; Fast
Arnold 3.40, 3.00; Michael Blue.
4.00. T -1:00.

Quiniela-$47.80.
First Halt" TwIn Trlf'ecta

$525.80.
Fourth-5 furloI>gS; Buff..lo 6.6,0,

4.00~3.00; Beat Nest 6.60, 5.00;
Con LYIOda 9.4,0. T-59.8.

Quiniela-$27.80. .
Trit"ecta-$474.20. ~

Seco..d H ..lt" Twin Trlf'ecta-No
winner. Carryover-$7,560.

Fifth-440 yards; Chili Chili
SJDash 20.40, 6.60, 5.80j Sa-.ne Old
Song ,5,80, 5.60; PrIn_ton
W ....ngler 9.20. T-22.00.

Quiniela-$187.20. ,
Sixth-5 112 furloI>gS; Pleasure

Flyer 8.40, 4.40, 3.80; Pri.... ReUa
4.00, 3;00; Sethno Lady 6.00. T
1:06.4.

Quiniela-$19.40.
Trlf'ecta-$224.20.
Big Q-$334.60.
Seve..th-1 1-16 mile; Curribot

8.60, 2.40, 2.40; Fa:million 2.80,
2.60; Busy Michsel 3.40. T-1:44.3.

Quiniela-$6.60.
Exacta-$10.oo.
Eightb~l :mile; ploy Performance

37.80, 11.60, 8.00; Eternal Sands
5.00, 3.80; .....pert'ec:telrcletoo 7.40.
T-1:44.2.

QUiniela-$92.40.
Trlf'ecta-$7,945.oo.
Nlnth-6 furlonS"; Scout Beauty

7.60, 3.40, 3.40; Cool Lueille 3.00,
2.80; Legal Ego 4.00. T-1:10.1.

Quiniela..$7.80.
Exacta..$17.60.
Tentb-440 yards; .Such An Easy

Effort 8.60, 3.20, 3.40; Dan_ Break
6.40, 5.80; Genuine Knockout 6.60•.

Sunland Park

LINCOLN

•

.~
•

~FREECONNEC11ONS.. ... . . . - . '

Donate a new toy (worth $5.00 or more) and receive one of the ..
fOllowingFREEqffers fromCablevision. ". ..,

, .
, ,

NON ¢AaL.ISVISIONSUSSCRISERS - CURRENT CABL.EVIStoN .
Give Cablevisiona try and we'll connect It SUBSCRIBERS· Add any Cablevlslon '
F'I'IIca! fo~ youl Save $...H"Qg., ser.vice to your current SEl~jce and we'll
Monthly rates begin as low as waive our no.£'alcon~tlon fee,
$ 18.95 ., _ Save' 15."" ", .. ' '

.'

,-

(50S) 257..5121
Offer vi!lic!ln a,"as serverJ.bY Cablelli*iO!1. OIfllrexpirEKl OtItJan'lbef 22, 1969

, ~ .,.

ShareYourHolidayWdh
A NeedyChild.

Santa

ST.JNl,AND PARK, r-l'.M. (AP).
HeJ:e U'e the results of Sunday's
hortle racing at Sunland Park race
traCk.

. First>.350 yards; Mr Aetlon Bug
9.80,5.40, 6.00; Raise Your Payroll
9.80, 6.20; Depots Co......e ..t 6.00.
T-17.M.

Quiniela $57.00.
Second-400 yal'"ds; San Patricio

11.80, 4.40, '3.80; Bluebeny Ex
press 4.20, 3.60; bhargin Oak 4.20.
T-19.93.

Quiniela-$36.60.
Exacta-$84.60.
Daily Double-$89.80.
Trlf'ecta..$634.20.
Third-6 112 furlongs; Start

Jumpln 18.80, 8.80, 6.60; How
About A Raise 4.20, 3.40; Nitty
Gritty 4.60. T-1,19.

Firat Halt" Twin Trlf'ecta
$161.80.

Quiniela-$34.60.
Fourth-6 112 furlongs;

Draconic's Pride 27.80, 16.00, 5.20;
Bob Jr 8.00, 4.60; Solista 8.60. T
1:20.1.

Quiniela-$168.40.
'l'rifecta..$l,169.20.
Second' Halt" Twin Tri1ecta-No

winner. Canyover-$13,745.
Fi1l;h-1 1-16 :mile; Divided

Eu>peror 5.40, 3.80, 2.60; Grea
quest 11.80~ 4.60; B.J.'8 E:mpress
2.80. T-1:47.4.

Exacta-$!i2.60.
Si%th-6 112 furlongs; Recldess

Winds 7.40~ 3.00, 2.40; Obie's Gray
Dawn 2.60, 2.20: Ivan's BQnus 8.00.
T-1:1S.1.

Quiniela-$10.80.
Big Q-$229.oo.
Trlf'ecta-$128.40.
Seventh-l mile; Delaware Love

ly $.00, 4.20, 8.00; IrisbIy 4.00,
3.00; So Far Away 3.20. T-1:39.4.

Quiniela-$9.20.
Exacta-$20.40.
Eighth-.6 furlongs; GT<>y Bed

9.40. 4.80, 4..60; F. Newton Hays
7.00,4.20; Lido Lea 10.00. T-1:10.8.

Quiniela-$87.80.
Trlf'ecta-$942.oo.
Ninth-870 yards; Little Patron

10.40, 7.20, 3.80; Sparkle Pocket
5.20, 3.40; Heat SbhnDler 4.80. T
46.65.

·Quiniela-$25.4O.
Exa<:ta-$59.60.
Tenth-400 yards; Dasbin Dee

Dee 6.60, 4.00, 2.80; Stre..kIn
Jewel 10.00, 4.40; Special Pr<Oect
2.80. T-19.47.

Quiniela-$57.60.
Exa<:ta-$95.80.
Eleventb-5 112 furlongs; Ali

'Blue 6.00, 3.00, 2.60; Mr. Nallee
6.20, 4.40; Tbinlring Ack Ack 3.40.
T-1:04.3.
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MeTeigue I!-nd Corin4 I!-Jid' DIlIl4
Silva.

Jesus and Joanne Vall.9.u.e~ of
216. Griflith"!'ete.· tbhp,. with.
.honorable m.ent1onll toSUSl!llAUe~
Sally Rue, Ilarold llJl.d JueUn RUIlh·
ing, and MOlll'sKitchen. ...

.

, .

Season's
.Greetings

•. ToAll . '.
FrOID'
'SIIiRRA
BLANCA

.MOTOR_
""""1tWtilt ..... .tI7.... .'__

CELEBRATE NEW YEAR'S EVE >lr1~

AT

CHICKEN PARMESAN _ $13.95
TQlland 11'%~·wIII~acsd.d.

1200 MECHEM DR.
258·3555

Make your dinner reservations for 5:30, 7:30 or 9:30

"SPECIAL MENU"
OYSTER CHOWDER OR ITALIAN TOMATO SOUl'

AND
CAESAR SALAD OR DINNER SALAD

FILET MIGNON .$14..95
RIB I;YE 8< ENCHILADAS W/GUACAMOLE .$14.95

•

FILET Be LOBSTER ~ $24.95
LQBSTERTAILS n $24.95
RACK Of LAMB•••••••••.••..•••••....•.•••. ~ $16..95
SHRIMP SCAMPI u •••••.$15.95
PRIME RIB 12 OZ .$15.95

,
, A,

Dance to Rosewood Avenuebom 9:30 PM to 1:30 AM'·
$10.00 per person Cqver charge'to all W'ho enter the lounge

includes party favors and champagne at midnite.
No :wservationa.in thg mung!: 80 come early and stay late.

TtiE BUll RING Will BE CLOSED ON CI'IRISTMA$ DAY
,... 'T"

LET US ENTERTAIN YOU IN THE
BULL RING LOUNGE

Don and tavina lWba,who live
on u.s. lIighwllY 70,. number 10,
I!-re winneI'll of the lighting I!-nd
decomting conwJjt $ppnsored1>y the
Ruidoso DownsLl!-diea A••lliU/I.lY.

Second pll!-ee want to Andy.and
Virginia Miller pfl'arnellStreet,
who were helped by Pancho

·.Ligbting cOl1testWll1nerSare
named~y Ladiesi\u~iliary

.' .' ~~.,

, " ,.", .

.

..Thuraday, oecember 21.1lm~ JThe Buldollq H..,.J 11~
I !"
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WHO lNIJE:NTSD
. "Tf.tANK I(OU" No'teS?!

•

IT WOIILp ee NiCe TO
HAve A D06 Wl-/O
REMeMElEREp '{OUR NAME

. ACTUAU..'(, I TI-IOU61-1rOF
TI-IAlil<!i611/IN6,TOO, aUT' .

I'VE NEV'~R SAil' A!il'ir'·IING•." t-
I '

..

,.

..

..

WANNA KNOW!

OON'T WORF..( MOUT 11'...
-mel'LL JU~T BE GLAP
to I-IEA~ FROM I(OU..

257-5194
•

II FORTIlE ROUNP-...EADED KID••
MERR'f C...RI5TMA5"

;'--'1

--~-........ ~ ,., ..• , d.,,", _

f--*' 1',:l't, I ,' ,,,.. ".__..~_.~__ ,__,_' \00=- ' ..,'_._·__··· 1

L!!L......·-4l-.. ,,;,uut--~...ft--+H-t--!. ~~ ~ .III

.

PHARMACY

•

FORME?
THANK ,(OU
VER'( MUCH

.~."'"'l':""-'-~.r (.J

, .

1.111-11( DO 1 6ET
'fI.I£ IMPRESSION '
1"IIAT I(OU LIKE ::w.:
MARSllMAU.OW5 .

IN VolIR. ....OT ..
''''OCOLATE? ;..J' %~..~~~

.~«-:-: O:f.l

ALI. RIGA,.. WAO ClIP IT?
COME ON l CONFESS!

r

Come on up, the
skiing'sfillel . Ski
Apaohe. continues 19
make 13now andgrpom
trails .every .night . to ~
keep .,: ski' conClitic)Os
good in spite of dry
weather .conditions.
(Photo by Yvonne
Lanelli.)

Qk-'Ill·.... 1_

•

Tourg~i?~s ~v,:,-il.a?le A greatparty!
The 1990 New:tp:eXleo VacatioJl. m.ent 1S the chronologJcallist of aI· .

Guide is bi.gger ,aD;d better thim WOSt 540 events in 1990.. In recent These two little girls are among the many chIldren
ever,. aeeordin/f,1;O ~<;~ew MeXICO Y~IJ!S" the ann~~des ha? at the Santacops Christmas partY Sunday night at
Tounsm & '!'ravel DiVJljl.on. dmded the events Jllto geogra,phi. 'L d .' '" .' ,

The lead photograph in the cal regions. The single calendar the, Elks 0 ge. The party fe:,,-tured a VISit from
guide is. of &nito Lake in Lincoln returns to the simpler format of Santa Claus. McGruff the Cnme Dog and Ieee
County.. earlier guides. Bear. PU!1ch and cookies were served by the

Graein~ the cove.r of th!, l!i2- For a free eopy o~the guieJ.e. eon- Santacops volunteers.
page tounsm promotion pubhcation tact the ~ew MllXlco Tounsm& _
is YOungJfu\IlllY Edaakie, a Turkey Travel Division ED&TD, Room. 751,
Danc:er from, Zuni Pueblo. Joseph M. Montoya Bldg., 1100 St.

.Amid tbe90 color photogrtlphs FranCis Drive. Santa F'e.New~'
in the 1990 edition are 19 seCtions eo, 87508 (505)827-0291. Froin out
of information. Two ot:them.. reeom- of state, call the office toll-n-ee
wended reading I!-JI.d emergency (800/545-2040).
phone nuxnbers, are new.

The most. noticeable improve-,
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The closest office to Lincoln
County is Dl/Jtrict C, PO 'Box 1557,
325 N. Main~t. Roswell, New Mex
ico 88202·1557.

drssses, proPer social seeurity nwp
her to the Tax lind :Revenue fiepart;.
m(l!)t field offices..

tion.
At the, NoveD!her lXleetingthe

three RHS officers also found out
about scholarships available
through BPA.

The RHS members are ~lanning
to participate in a stateWIde BPA
eOlXlpetition. in March 1990. Also,
local members have organized
lXlany activities in Ruidoso for the
coming school year.

IJUiimtly dIJe refunds'are Roben It
Oheshire, :Robert and Mona liln
field, Frederick E. l!lvAna, WilliBlXl'
A. and Vqinia HamllOIl.,lAlwrence
.and Tarla Sanchez, JaCkie Truitt
JJ.:.l!Pd Jinuny O. Whiteside. •

The .individuals or eouples"
should furnish current mailing Ad-

,

year whieh will lead to success of
school and 'community goals. '

"Shadow day is a day when a
student.,goes out 'With a business,"
'said Whitecotton, one way students
learn about business !Ind help the
community.

Also, Whitecotton has created a
survey for local businesses. that

. enables her to introduce willing
student volunteers into cooperating
businesses in Ruidoso., .•_ '

Painting stripes on the school The BPA meetings are scheduled
parking lot and selling reserved every other Monday. and are open
parking stickel's supports RHS and to all students enrolled in a busi
raises f~II'c:ls for the BPA organiza- "!less course at RHS.

~ p.JIt•••"_It.•.•.p..It•••p..!'•••,,.JI .It••••..

i ..·····II_Ii;~.\\ ~~:II.II,· 1=
• •• • •

~ . . :•.• .. f.. .,.. 16~. ••••• :.
'l1li: • •• ....,.- ~\ :-~ .. ..· ... .- :-~ :-
• ••· :.'· :.- :•• ••
~ :..•. ~
c :.- :~.' .-

• ••
~ "i.'-... - '..
._~ ~

~ :.· :-* :-
~" :.• ••
~ :-« :.
-~ :.',
~ ~h.··.Ot'.· .. I-
« ~ :-:i . MaVvoUrChrjstrnas be fll~With the . i:
: serenitY and qUiet contentmentthati:
.sISbom.lnthe SPirit. And may all your ::= cIavs J)e gr.aeect With ~.
~ . ~

. • hc!altlt.~peace =-= ;. ,-: and our deeP gratitude. . i:
,~ _.
~~. -· ~~ ~.. .
~. VILLAgE Of =
:~ .RUIOOSOOOWHS.. ~ .
~ .' . . . , ~

:1 . 'BeoteIJ 0f'ficIa1.And fMpIoyte. .it
~.~•••w.ww••••~.v~••v~••w~.v~.w~.,~~

"J

Pamela Kadayso, senior, presi
dent/parliamentarian

Suzi Sailor, senior, vice presi·
. dent/student council

Heidi Seelbach,' senior. secre
, tary/treasur6r

Cynthia Chavez,junior, reporter
Ericka Corona, senior, historian

This fall Pam Kadayso, Susie .
'Sailor and Heidi Seelbach attended ~

a leaderihipCl?fJference in Albu- Sponsor JUdy, Whitecotton (left) instans Business Profe$~
querque. A national ~p'A spe~r sionafs of America officers (from left) Pamela Kadayso,
t8lked about moneyr~ teehni· Heidi Seelbach and Cynthia Chavez Not pictured are of~
ques and students were mstrueted f' "S·'S· . . ,
how to conduct projects during the lcers UZI allor and Encka Corona.

Students are bullish on business
:,:.

. Business Professionals of Amer-
iea{BPA} is a club at Ruidoso High

. School'(RHS) and also a national
org~ation, aeeo~g to Judy
Whitecotton, BPA adVIsor and RHS
business teamet. She hlls been in
volved in the business world for
more than 25 years.

BPA was developed for students
, who are interested in pursuing a
'business career; Some of the char·

i aeteristics that members are trying,
,. to acquire are leadership abilityl
. poise, sociability, attitude, tact ana

vo,cational competencies. Some stu- .
dents already have many of these
qualities while others need to begin
to develop them. '
.' Attending BPA conferences and

working at businesses helps stu
dents develop these abilities. .

The first thing which was done
to fully indoctrinate BPA in
Ruidoso, was theinsta1llltion 000
cal BPA officers. During a pep rally
at RHS, the following officers were
sworn in:

State owes SOtne tax refunds. . ~ - .
,~. (J

i, " seven eouples or individuals in
""LinCQln COWlty have ineome eax

"""" refunds /lio.nUng. 'l'hll New Mexieo
"T~o~ and"RevSJlue DeplU'bnent, ~"-'t 1988 .~-;.. ..J.·-d

I 1lllYS ...... " m,liolXle "......."".....
'w~ts were undeli;verab1e to the
4revenindividualB or eouples,

.Persons in Lineoln County ap.

THE NUTHOUSE

. ,

Monday·Friday 8:00 . 5:00 • Saturday 9:00 . 12:00
West 2nd and Delaware. Roswell· 622,4300

CVfJlfP Set' nThat n"t~ lI(lT'(~ Other· T''Jln!''1 p.ocall'"

-Sliet'd aIul ""Hvt'n"d AltHOIHb Pi"~{;ll'hli~"~. ( .1,.ht·',l.'S and
other nuts .

• l)C'llcious P-\ld~p. 1.;3 OOH'I" Candies and Dipping- Chocolate
.Cu~tom ~1ade Gifts of Variou",; Sizes with any
Cornbinatlon--Wc Mall!

I
'---------

.... iL.: ..
The process eomelt from the special
use permit in the comprehensive.
zoning ordinance, which canleglilly
stand on its own becausll of the
severability . clause in that or
dinance.

houses for shoppers. 1.".h9' trolley was
full for many trips up 'arrd down Sud
derth all afternoon. ,SWlta"seemed to
be everywhere on the ,main drag.

. "..... '"

permit with the Environmental Im·
provement Division (EID) for a
landfill to be operated· on land
owned by Kenneth Nosker in the
Glencoe area.

Through a letter, Harris told the
county the Village of Ruidoso
Downs will not apply for a county An opinion.' of the count;y's
permit. During a regularmee~of .regulatory authQtity is also ex
the county Planning and Zomng pected from the state Attorney Gen
Commiseion (P&Z), Harris said he eral's office.
will not apply for a county permit
until all the legal aspects are clear
to him.

Lincoln County does not have
the authority to regulate landfills
because the Lincoln Oounty Com·
prehensive Zoning Onlinance is in·
valid, said Richard Hawthome, at
tomey for the Village of Ruidoso
Downs.

Beauvais believes Lincoln
County does have the authority to
regulate landfills even though he
also believes the comwehensive
zoning onlinance is unenforceable.

The county authority is in the
permit process. By enacting or
dinance 85·3, the county took the
authority to regulate solid waste
disposal lillowed by state statute.

Just a note 01
thanks for

yourfriendly.
support .

throughout
the year.

Mera:y
Christmas

.
Some MainStreet Ruidoso merchants
sponsored this Frontier Adventures
trolley out of Las Cruces Sunday when
MainStreet business places had open

.~•••

1~ rrtl- Ruidoso News I Thursday, Oecember 21; 1989

County can regulate lanq.fiIls
,.'

Jolly old you-know-who

VaraadoreCleaners .
a40Suclclerih Dr. 257-7578

•••••••••••••••••~
.. TIRED OF: •
... SCUM ON YOUIlCOFFEE1CLOUDYTEA? :
"'" SOAP THAr DOESNTSUDS? liARD BEANS?
..... STAINS AND MINERAL BUJLD~UPONYOUR RXTURES?
...... REPlACING WATER HEATER ElEMENlS?
.. BUYING BOTtlED WA1Bl? :

HIGH SIERRA WATER-5ERVICE
.. ANNOUNCES ITS GRAND OPENING SALE ..

Ar4'0 SUDDEIl1H DRIVE. WE HAVE A COMPLETE UNE OFCOMPET1TlVELY.
PflfCED WAl£R TREATMENT PRODUCTSAND SE1lV/CES INCWDING /.AB. ....

FACIUHES TO 1E$T YOUR WATER FOR CONTENT. DURING mE MONTH OF ......
DECEMBER AU WAfER SOFlENERSAND /l.0. SYsreMS CARRY A a/% *

..DISCOUNT WlTH THIS AD. SO GETMAMA AND mE FAMILYTHArCHRI~
...... PRESENT THEY WlU LOVE YOU FOR. ..
... CALL US AT 2S7·7255 ORCOME BY4JO SUDDEIlTH DRIVE. ....

...... +WATER IS LlFE+ ......

-,. :t

by'RICHARD A. HARROLD
Ruidoso News 8taff Writer

A New, Mexico state agency
agrees that Lincoln County has the
authoritt to regulate landfills
through a permit process.

"The (New Mexico Health and
Environment) Department has his·
torically taken the position that the
(Environmental Improvement
Board's) regulations do not preempt
County regulatory authority ... In
fact, the Department encourages
such local regulation to accom·
modate local conditions," said

-" Michael J. Burkhart, deputy secre
tary of RED in a letter to Lincoln
County attorney J. Robert
Beauvais.

The county commission directed
Beauvais to contact HED for an
opinion regarding the authority to
require ~,permit for the operation
ofa h$dfill in Lincoln County.

Beauvais b-o.lieves the county has
this authority, and the letter from
HEDagrees.

The county contacted Ruidoso
Downs Mayor Jake Harris request
ing he aPt~ for a county permit to
operate a dfill.

Harris already applied for a
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EDITORIAL
We wish you a merry Christmas.
We w!l;lh you a merry Christmas,
We wish you a merry Christmas

And a happy new yearl
With best wishes for a wonderful holiday from the sfaff of

The Ruidoso News.

.'

Round
)

;

DEAR EDITOR: with law enforcement duties.
I am writing in response to a These officers would be more than

situation now present in Capitan. willing to help out when called for
As, or November 15, 1989, one of specific reasons, but their primary
two Village of Capitan Police De- .responsibilities lie outside the vil
partment positions was done away lage limits of Capitan. The one
with. At the Village Council meet- reD1aining Capitan officer cannot be
ing orDecember 11, 1989, it was ex- expected to work or even be on call
plaiI\ed that this move had been 24 hours a day, seven days Ii week.
conl;emP1a~ 4or<,sever~.,moIltha",,,,, Pe.ople. 9fpa.pit.lu1,~~ you.pI!l~!!
before the action was taken, al- a v81ue on peace orrlllildb~~seemg'
though the officer involved was a police vehicle. patro' your
only notified on the effective date. neighborhood at all hours, on hav-

Reasons given by council mem- ing a response time to your call for'
bers pertained to eValuation of assistance not being determined by
number ofcitations, number ofcalls whether or not someone is nearby
received, and time spent on duty and available? The list could go on
.with the primary consideration and on, but it is up to you, as
being placed on being able to utilize citizens of Capitan. to let your feel
these funds for something the vil- ings and desn:es be known to vil
lage or Capitan really needs, such lage council members, who have in
as a new sewer system or replace- dillated thili would like your input.
mentofwaterlines. Please don't sit back and do

Justification for doing away with nothing, Letyour views be known.
this position at this time was on the ThaiIkyou.
basis or having Lincoln County law Sincerely,
enforcement officers and a State .•Um Wright
Police officer livinll" in the Village or ConcerD.ed Citizen
Capitan limits wno could help out Capitan

Reporter's
By Brian Blalock

•
Merry Christmas and a bright and
Happy New Year.

May God bless each ofyou.
, Very sincerely,

'Gilbert and Chloe Peters
Capitan

.. :

.(.'etters to the editor

.--.. --------,-_.--------_.

"

DfJAREDITOR:
We want to thank all of our

wonderful friends for attending our
70th Wedding Anniversary .recep
tion and helping make it such a'
beautiful occasion.

Also want to wish you a ve~

DfJAR EDITOR: the needs of others. the un-
Keep Christ in Christmas. derprivileged children, the sick, the
So often people are caught up in elderly, the homeless and the hand

the spirit !If the SeallOn; ~hinJl to icapped.
get a parking spot at the mall. 'l'he
Ions wait in shopp!ng lines . This is the time to thank God
woridering what to get that specl;i that Christmas is here 'again and to
person; and in this preoccupat!0n remind o~lves that it'spotw~t
wll ~tl ~ .th1:t1;tll tJ.ull mll~D!t1g 1(1u're gomg t:o get out oflife, tha~ IS
ot'CIuiatinlilt, .:BirtJl;.(lfChrist.·~ :.;unpottant .....It's whatY9lUre,gomg

, W§ nlllld to remind ouraelves, to gh'e to life. . '.
ourfamiJies andtriends(lfthis tJ.ue
DUlaning. . One', simple, way that Th!l members ~fFather E. Dolan
everyone could do this 18 the nen coUncil or the Kmghts of Columbus
time you buy postage stamps ask at St. Eleanor's extend wishes to all
t'or the Madonna and Child Venlion t'or a blessed C~stmas and a
and use them to mail your cards prosperous New Year.
and gifts. Michael P. BriIJante

Another way to ce1ebmte the Grand Knight
birth of Our Savior is by fu1filJing Ruidoso DoWDS

" ;

.'

.. !

" .

"

Letters to the editor policy. '

The Ruidoso News welcomes "Letters to the Editor,"and will pub
lish then'l on the Opinion Page,with all letters being subject to edit
ingfor length.
. The ~eof the ~ter ~ust be printed. A telephoJ1ll" n111Ilbet

mUlit bemcluded for verification. .'
While letters need not be !'YJIed. they must be-legibly written.

. Letters=be hand delivered.~" The News office at 104 Park
Avenue or' ed.to PO Boll:128, Rmdoso NM88845. . '"

•

\
•

,

I:'low shopping with Melodee can be an ex
perience. Every store we went into, Melodee
would find some item and comment on how
she would love that for Christmas. In a mall
with mOre than 100 stores, you can imagine
how my sho'pping list was grmving.

/is the day wore On and the crowd in the
mall grew bigget, it'became harder and harder
to maintain that Christmas spirit. 1Women
with small children in strollers began to use
them as legalized battering 1'lID1Il to push their
way~ugh the C1'ilwds. . . .

Qasliierlltandsbegan to have long lines in

:It:r~e:::ti~g~~c:i~':~~ft~~.~~~.~~~~~••\Y~#~W#
turn into aciSZy houBeofhoriors".·· ." .

But, without a doubt, the most . crazed
places in the mall were the toy Btorell.l have .
selin smaller C1'ilwds atDalla.s Cowboys'games
tbislltlaBOn than the ones. in those. stores.
There wasaboolutelyno.place to mOvli inside
one of the toy stores; Kidswere~ at
the top oltheit lungs at their ~fl.t8. Lft&
~ls sliouting. "I want a Barbie." -Little bpys
Y.ellins: "I want a Nintebdo," No wonder" by
the en~ of the day, Santa ClauS wasn't going
"Ho, Ho, Ho" anyn:l0tll, ~WIt "Ho." ' . .

.Aft.er a strenuous daylr/!ayins Pli:lstG"
rama that's the plastie. . mon\ly pme, '
MelOdee and lwere not only totalJy flrhaUsted,

. but we jUBt wanted to get tillck to our nice sate .
house. "

, . As Christma- ap~s. let'lIaU be'
thankful this special and wondertW time only
C»i11eIJ aroundome ay~l'.

.', Sot from Iibe Blalock fatriily. Brian.
Melooee, K1jnger and Frank. ~. fi?u and
your f'aDilly have the Monator Cbriatl1'laHI 'ana. Happy New Year. ..

,

And tIlll1l, arood.~tf

•

string from working. Of course, you have to
spend an hour}luU!ng !,very bulb on the ~tring
out and replacing It WIth a new one until you
uncOver that one pesky light which caused all
yollt'prqblems. .

After the lights are on the tree, comes the
Uliual stupi~ fight between couples about
where certain ornamep,ts go. This usually
Iltarts when one person sits on the coucn,
points and says, "You need to J!utone over
there." This is 8lwat:ZU!lwed by the com
ment, "You want to where you can put

.' this or11aD1ent?" ..'. . .
• 'Last year, Melodee lilIld liav.e up pu~
Jcicleuno~~. M!,l!'dee lijted. to ClIrefully

. place eaCh mdlV1duallocle 0»-a branCh ofthe
tree. I ~feiTed the old wind-up and pitch

. meQIod of)iuttingthen'l on.' . .
. TJmlUgJlout the whole~ess ofputting up

'. the tree. the cats wfJtil'looqng at us like.we
; were iiliots. Look.at Jt ftmn a ~at's pers~ve,
, , . here these two humans 'lll(l' re-al1"!l~the
·~tumituretoPuta liJth~ Ul!~. intlielivjng

room. Ohwell. the ca~dl t think it was that·
bad when they discover t'heycould lie On
their backs and bilt cirIlan1ents on the
lowet branches artlUi1 like. boxer bitting a .
punehiH bag. I . ... •. " .'

. Undoi"1btealy. ann'i.the moststreasful and
tune consuming .'. about Christmas is
Christmasshoppin R, ',' .'

Shopping inR~ ill notver,ystrellllful.
it's nice tlI shop in the quiet 811iTO~of
Ollt' tma11 village. However. Melodee'a Dillird'a
card WIlS bu:rning a hole inher pme. .

,So this 'Pa8t weekend, MelOdee s.nc11 ven
tured .into the most ferocioua of l;erritllrie. at
Christmas time: a shopping~. " .

, We got there in the mOl'IlUlg' when the man
fi:tIt opened. It wall. decomted with bright.
col01'l, 10tlr,ol~:anta Clal18 Willi Bit-
tmainbilChait ... out, "Ho.Ho,Ho."

.'.",

Well folks, jUlit a few more dayli arelet1:be
fore all the ercitement and hoopla or Christ-. .mas IS over. . '
. .. The days before CbriBbnas have to be some
or the mOllt stresidiJI days in ,theyeat, sUr,.
passed onlyby the days before April 15.

.Duiinlr. tne Christm$8 season. even the
DiO/ll; simple tas1al can pl,'Oduce en\lUgh stress
to cause a few extra gray hairs to sprout and. a
fElW'l1llW"\'i'rinldes to show:up, "

Let me give you a couple of euDiples of
whatImean. .

This year, I brought .
','h~e . a' bealltilUl.·

. seven-fllQj; tall Christ-. ,
'lJliIII tree; '1 thought w·o, '
would look great in .
.'OlJr living tilOm. '
.. My. troubles :ian
when-Me!odee I
tried to wtthe-tree in

, , """'-" ~ o-..~our ...un,;o s w"'" . '" .'
stand. Afl:e1' shaving' .'....., ..
the baae ot'tbe tree to JIl.ake it nt, we took It
intoth!l house and stood it,in the corner. It im,-

. mediatelY' fell over on top of one of the l:llts.
'The ltand was too small for the tree, and 'Was
nOW aU bent out or shape. We trieilwooclen
blocks, rocikJI and ll9'~ in the kitchen to
get the tree to stand straiSht. Melod~ even
.iUDe8tedgh!i'a lltri.ng lilid tying itofttb a
hook in tlit ,. . De8pite~, the

, tree stood 'I :ret'wii!d tlI etUd ujl. The
ultimate 101 •~n tb our p:obllllil ebdild up
'~ to go 'to the Itoreud purchall6 a*-ner . I wall '10 ttu.tratid by this
PC14tt. I . ftxed tbeold bent lltand
Withal'iriAdotrnwud motion olJll.yboot.

. . Ha$l 1I:na1b' the lnit to .nd 0

rlcht.. the nutIlio.lict to Wi! the~ on
it. DOn't~ hate tboM ~tir1nkIinIr~. I
murl one burnt out Uaht i'IIUl _ the Wbol.
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from the employees of Ruidoso Natural
Gas (above) and from the Ruic;loso
cha~er of the Salvation Army (belOW).

ft. , .... ,. _. • ~ ... _.-'......L ,._

• ·, ..... b··dic--_"e' 3"_="= - ..
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Officer Lou Wardwell of the Ruidoso
,Police D~partment accepts two dona~
tion for the Santacops, organization

. ;

Santa.cops supporters

a ' me S 7'+1 - 7 sa 52 _

.I!IlI.I matrix'

patients. The course will consist of
lectures, skills .labs, hospital and
pre-hospital orientation of the stu
dents.

Anyone interested in attending
should contact David Wheeler,
course lead instructor, at 257·7381,
extension 290, for further informa
tion and application to the course.
Class size will be limited.

Saint Eleanor 9:30 a.m. and 11:15
a.m.

-New Year's Eve, Saint Eleanor
6 p.m.

-January 1, New Year's Day,
Saint Jude 10 a.m.; Saint Eleanor
11:15 a.m.

.

Ie,

Gateway Assembly- of God Church, 139 El Paso
Road, invites the public to its annual CHRIST.
MAS EVE COMMUNION SERVICE from 6 until
7 p.m. Sunday, December 24.

The First Presbyterian Church invites the 'Com
munity to a CHRISTMAS EVE COMMUNION
SERVICE at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, December 24,' lit
the church on Nob Hill.

Saturday through Monday
December 23 through 25

The RUIDOSO PUBUC UBRARY will be
closed Saturday, December 23, through Monday,
December 25, for the Christmas holidays. '

•
FridaY CII'ld Saturday .
December 22 and 23 .

Reg. $50 SOle Price $25 (plus lax)

(prlcel11QY VCfIr( for Ionget haIr.)

Happy Hollc:klyS From
Barbara. Nancy and ldel

,

NI:W HOURS FOR [)ECEM8ER
MON.-Fla. 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

SAfe 9A.M.... 6 P.M. .
CHRIstMAS EVE 1 P.M. - 4 'P.M•

. SpeckJl Christmas
Room With Gift
Wrap,·Patfy $00<1$,
Gifts Galor~And
OurSpeck:ll
Hallmalk.Cards
and Omamel1ts... .

'Lois 01new design .
.pod/o/Iol, new color .
de$k o<:ce,"""",
atfaclUt,. organa.,.
andmuch moreIn our

....OIl1c(lIUpp//fI'.

"'-~~ .'--' out fttImdIy .kJ/kj auWyou With lhofe
qHH;:kJIQlflil. VI_<JII() oII_Ur.. .

.Ii/Iff wropPIng.

RUIDOSO OFFICE SUPPLY
160& k,<dcliliilh

rotations to be scheduled.
The EMT-B class is d:':~ed for

people associated with ulance,
rescue, fire departments, police de
partments, search and rescue, ski
patrol and other such emergency
organizations.

The class is designed to teach
basic principles of emergency medi
cal care of sick and injured

Perin Special
2 Days Onlyl,.

a.m. .
-Christmas Eve Mass, Saint

Jude 6 p.m.; Saint Eleanor's 8 p.m.
and midnight.

-December 25, Christmas Day,
Saint Jude 8 a.m.; Saint Eleanor
9:30 a.m. and 11:15 a.m.

-December 31, The Feast of the
Holy Family, Saint Jude 8 a.m.;

"p,.,.···e'",,:,"c,'''''

Thursday, December 21 .A SOUTllWES'l,'ElI.N ARMcHAw." donated by
a local furniture nmnlUilet!JJ;'tlr will'be given away

~COLN COUllflY FOOD BANK has can- on Saturday,.D!lc~t23, at CandllljlOwer,' 2605.
c«:led Its board. meeting for December, and .there Sudderth Drive•.Tidt.tlts are availl'ibltl..at Cando
will be!?'o meeting ,on Thursday,.De~mber 21. The le:powerfor.$5 tlach with pt'oceed$ to benefit the
board will resume monthly meetings ill January on Michael Malis Fund.. '
the third Thursday ofeach month. S d D

. un ay, ecember 24
The Ruidoso High School and Middle School' , ,.

bands will sponsor AN ENCIllLADA DINNER, A CANDIiEJ-JGBT$ERVICE is planned at 6
from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. Thursday, December 21, at p.m. Sunday, December 24 at the First Christian
the middle school cafeteria. Tickets are available Church, 1211 Hull Road. '
from any band member. Following the dinner, the
mid-school band will present its Christmas concert
in the middle school gymnasium.

There will be a BENEFIT DANCE FOR MISS
MESCAI.ERO from 9 p.m until 1 a.m. on Friday,
December 22, at the Inn of the Mountain Gods'
Convention Center. Admission is $5 per person and
$8 per couple. Music will be provided by Mulefoot.

Saturday, December 23

Friday, December 22
The UGHT OF UGHT PROGRAM at Ruidoso

State Bank. will 'end with an o~n house at 4 p.m.
Friday, December 22. The public is invited. For fur
ther information on the program, contact the bank.

PO Ilf 1184 C.,ru:lI tlfl'~lIIlI2S

RiI'CSIl.lO II" w.ts-

Now Taking Appointments
- Also Alterations -

257-5997 -~",....

CUSTOM SEAMSTRESS

CRAZY
CHRISTMAS

SALE

The Cut Above
-Sierra Mall

CALL FOR DErAILS

257-7178

EMT class to be offered in Ruidoso

,

Comi:ngup

Basic classes for'" Emergency
MediCal Technicians (EMT) will be
gin at 6 p.m. Tuesday, January 9,
1989, in Ruidoso. .

The EMT class includes about
130 classroom hours and 24 hours
of orientation. The cost of the
course will be $42 for tuition and
around $40 for text and work
books. The classes will be on Tues
day and Thursday eveningtl and

St. Eleanor's announces schedule
Father David Berg· of Saint

Eleanor's Catholic Church has an
nounced the following schedule for
masses at Saint Eleanor's and
Saint Jude's during the Christmas
and New Year's weekends.

-December 24, the fourth Sun
day ofAdvent. Saint Jude at 8 a.m.;
Saint Eleanor 9:30 a.m. and 11:15

"

..
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Hobsons

celebrate

anniversary

Edward and. Evelyn (W1:I,eele~)
Hobson of 3656 E.· JIobson Road in
Roswell wiUhaye a fiftieth wedding
anniversary cillebl'ation fI'om 2 un
til 4 p.m. Sal;urday, DeceInber 23,
at the Garden Room of the 'Sally
Port Iunin Roswell. .

The JIobsoDII, who own Hobson
GtmleDII in Roswell,.were DUQ:ried
in Dexter lin Deceinber23, 1989.

ThelIobllons have .tbreethi1·
'.. dren,. JIaro14JIobllQn, Llm:Y Hobson

and J8J;'ry' Hopson,all lif Rliswell.
..ThllY have eight grandchildren and

one great-grandchild.
The couple invites frienils and

relatives to shue in this ceremony.

• •• •Hen's to 4 season ofunending deligl.ts
as we" as 4 holid4Y th4t's merry 4nd

bright. 'I'h4n1rs, friends.

The Staff
At

EVELYNIS
-SIERRA MALL-, ......-

721 Mechem. Ikthlnd 5afeway

. . .
. 11I1l1'6fll!.Y; D~~mbQr~1, 19$91 11Iel'lUldo$O NW8.1alit

- - • . j!' ,I " ,.j i.. ,.i. . ;'. ',Ii

,

Are
For

'.

. '

EDWARD AND EVELYN HOBSON

,

Ie
,

no questioDII asked and no fines
due, just an appreciation for
~etmning the library boo~.

The Btaff at the Ruidoso Pub
lic Lib~ary wishes everyone a
MlllTY Christmas and a JIaPPY
NewYeul

Happy. Holidays
to one and all.

M~rle Norman
Cosmetics

Milly Cole Dian(:l Hankins
Linda Hankins
2608 Sudderth

I

....\.'"

·PeQ

_!!'

As a "gift" to the Library's
many pa~oDII, the staff attbe
Ruidoso Public Library ill declu
ing F6~givenessWeek, DecembeJ:
24 tlttough 30.

Overdue . boob may be
returned during thill time, with

tl1e Holy Mo!Jllt in Ruidoso, 8 a.;m. .
and 10:30 a.m. (Numeq); Samt
Anne's in Glencoe, 9 a.m. (New
Time); Ssint Matthij.s in Canizozo,
10:30 a.m.; San Juan Church in
Lincoln, 10:30 a.m. (New Time). '.

-JanWll'Y 1; The FllaBt of the
Holy Name; The Holy Eucharist:
The ChurCh of the Holy Mount in
Ruidoso, 10:30 a.m.

For more inf~tion, please
call The Chmch of the Holy Mount
in Ruidoso ~t 257-2356. '

,

,

, .

~
DecOrative

and Southwest
Throw PUlowa

on sale for
Christmas Season

15% OFF
DECORATORS STUDIO

Jira Plaza· 700 Mechem
Phone 257-2350

i:O:!

. JReM-y' './
G'h:pistmes

..
Thanks For Your
Loyal Patronage

D&D ...•.
"BEAUTY

SALON
Dorothy.JameS_pie

. Joyce SCOtt .
'. PafPerry

Jlm8emJ;ile

~ cr/ie '7J.
k\)\ ...aZ~

. '""') ~ ~
~'

:For tlie '.!Jest :Jfo{'ufay tjifts
W~odenLawn Ornaments

Handcrafted Feeders
Handcrafted H~uses

Stained Glass

. i,

, .

;.".

•.JILL ST• .JOHN AND JANE DEYO

I

.s~'s~L/ES

SMmn, ftrnrerfg of 1M 'l"anstd
!Mane, lJIUf'DeD6ie ofS6earg;JeI1$fif,
~r. to infliU t:I1mfs oIifana_to
}mn us in. ourtJefllsalmi.

Open 'l"uurfoy 'ITituStJfun!iJg
257-9278

Lo<aklf413!Mu1iem

('1:JirufJ'y /JI;TD$Sftrmt7im 'Bapllsf

~ -!M'zdiemJ

Deyo receives Girl Scollt award
· Jane Deyo of Ruidoso -;eeeived the CIUldidate is truly ou~nding, mani hours of community s~rvice.
the Thanks Badge n durmg' the benefits the total council o~ ilie to the Al~a Club of RmdollCl,
Fan Council meeting of the' Zili Girl enme Girl Scout organization and PEO and the Epi!lco}1al Chmch of
Scout Council on Satmday, Novem. is .so significantly abOve and beyond the Holy Mount m RiJisoso.
bel: it. .,.' '. ; . ", the.l!ll1I of duty that no otheJ: awud

The Thanks' Badge, Girl Scout- would be apl!J:Opriate." r--------------,...------------,
· ing's highest honorfo~ a registered Deyo has held many positions in

adult, is the symbolorrecognition giI'1 scouting, iJ;1cluding. servic.eLi.brary·. 0,ffers forgiveness
· presented to an adultmembeJ:. team manage~, Zla Council pl:eBl- , .

Ma~y ~es, peOI!le who are d~ and; vice p~esidept, dele,ate~
recopued Wlth tlie Thanks Badge the National Council meeting m
continue to lIlll'Ve Girl Scouting and . 1987, .member of the Executive
councils want to recognize their DirectorSe~Committetl, Coun
continued service. Tlie Thanks cil Fund Campaign Chairfo~ Lin
Badge II is a symbol of that recog- coIn County,.oo-~i~ fo~ Woody's
nition.· Cabana dedication, plus many

The criteria fo~ both recognitions -more; 
reads, ''The service perfo~edby . In addition, D810 hall given

Episcopal' Church announc~s sched'ule,
''fhe Episcopal Chmch in Lincoln p.m. will be ClU'I!ling, 11 p.;Ql..wiU

County hall aJlDounced its Ch:clst- be Midnight pu!s~ .' (NWllery): ~g
mas Service schedule; . . Juan Churchm LinCOlnl 9 p.m. w",

.....Deeembet' 24,. FowthSunday be ca~ap,d llJmi~as. .'
ofAclvl\nJ;; The JIolyEi.lcharist:~ ........D~mbet 25; Cbiilltmas Day;
ChUiMOf ~enoJyMlIUtit in Thlllloly·Euchari.llt:Tlt~Chmchof
RUid!,so,6 ~,~, and ~():30 a.lll. the JIoly. Mount m RmdOllo, 10:30
(NurllUty); Sait}~Allne'smqlll~eoe, a.m.; Saint~s ~.Glencoe, 10:30
10:3Q a.xn.; Saint Mal;J;biall m Cu- a.m. .... - , .

8h~ch~tr2co~;Wt~ Juan sain.t~e:e~~e~~~of~S~O;:
Christmas Eve: Chmch of the Mount in Ruidoso, 5:30 p.!D. .

. Holy ·Mount in Ruidoso, 6 p.m. will . :""'December 31; Cbtistmas' I;
be . the Children's: pagllant, .10:30 'The Holy Euchuist: The Church of

f!
'~'.

•
• . . •
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. Yours truly,
RomeolDem

: • k

DEAlt SAN1'A:CJA,US,
-1m Rpmeo Klein I want a tent.

And a Tv. for my family. And a
drug free world.

) . .

Love,
'Joy

P.S. Merry Christmas.

DEAR SANT.A:ClAUS,
l\Iy name is Dia1:l Brunell. I live

in Ihrldoso, New M!l,aco. What I
want is some school cloth, and

.Jo.' •.,....
·-~7(1!¥Py-

. 9Iolidy4. ' ,_,

2 _ _ , __ J ' ..:'Ji.-U__ ,

.

P.S. I also want some jewelry and
makeup. .

DEAR SANTA CLAUS
My name is Joy. I would like to

have a waterbed, a Nintendo and ~

""-~-t'"~py- ...~. ~.PP"" .""'.....
~- , Wol;d.,. ~- .91olirl"¥.~

Letters to Santa

4B I Th. Ruidoso Nlltws I Th!JrsdlilY, Declilm""r21, 1989

DEAR SANTA CLAUS: dollhouse and a little kitty. Nintendo game boy. I also want a
I want a Barbie Ice Cream Shop _ I have blllln a very good gid!;his Batman T-shirt and a pair of Bat-

for Christmas. I love you. year. I will leave you sOxu.e milk - man rollerskates. I also wou,ld lUte
From, and Christmas cookies. A Nintendo. • to Mve a sweater and a P.J.

Heather Trantham' . . Love, Sparkles doll.
BreeCasler
li years oldP.S. How I wish you a Merry

Christmas and a Good Holiday.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
How's Rudolph? .
I want a Little Miss Scribble, a

Little Miss Makeup and my own
telephone. I also would like a

" j

I

.,

'1

-. '-"

•
; .,

•

• •
,
i ,, .
, ""-' -',

ha•••':' 07 r n t_ '" .-.7" '''m Cd UP .7 t" " '5'.
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•• • fDEAR SANTA. . ,
.,' Hpw,lU'e ..all ofyou.r reindeer

doing? H!lW are you .doing? PlellSe
bring meaSlJper Star Barbie and 1'0
Cabbage Patch.' ...'

AI.aJ:le~

D:EAllSANrA. .' , ..·...cwr•rs Themcoin~~ is flit my
I woJ,l}d l:ike a blue b:ike and a . othe . an<1 Y!II J;eTS tolJ. .. .'

doll that lights. up when 10u hug , ," J~~tqI4a
her.'··

La.... Pinto •
Dl!lAlt SANTi\,' . '

A__ o' to' e me ,. .=v YIIU g wg , glV. ,. a Prll!l"
,ant? llike ou.. " . "y......_.....e1'.......... '" •.",,-c_...........~anz

Letters,to Santa
DEAR SANTA,

I love you. Please bring a vac
cum cleaner and a pink bike.

Diana Montelongo

milk for you,

DEAR SANTA,
How is Rudolph? I want a Little

Mills Make-up Doll. Also, A Little
Misll Scribbler so I can learn when
I'm out of school and a real kitty .
cat. '

Brae Casler Dl!lAlt SANTA,
P.B. I'll leave some Christmas I like you. I want you.to bring
cookies out.. 'preaents to we. Please,brlng a com-

DEAR S4NTA:
. My name is Julia Marie Milan.
I'fhtbree years old and I Would like
a, cassette .player with a micro
phone. a doUb.ouse. a new shirt and
I wish to go visito my Grandpa and
Grandma at Texas.

Thank you Santa
I love you

Y!IUr friend
JuUaMiJan

P.B. My little sister. Genevieve,
would like aWinnie the Pooh Bear.
a rocking chair. (so she can sit on it
when llhe'li watching movies), a new
dollie and a toy.

. We will leave, some cookies and
. .' .

CHRISTMAS CAROLERS I.N MIDTOWN.
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-SIERRA MALL-
721 Mechem • Behind safeway

aspen tree

< ., ,:-," , '., ,.' :'- , .. , •

';'. -.. _~~~ >~", -lIfJ;.:;.".' 'lk
• e;' .".:._YlIi"" ....... ,~.. ,. ","_~:l'.

Utley's
"SaLY THE KID" $22.95

•

and we have large
Christmas Cookie Molds

$12.50 each ...----
• •• •.-.. '•

Step ,right upfor the merriest Christmas yetI
Thanks for your 'oYal support.

For Your Last Minute Shopping•••.

••

Our Gift To You 
300/0 OFF STOREWIDE

Through January 1

I'
<I,,
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Deu Santa,
I want a Nintindo and bjg,

B.M.X. eumputer wbith paper. be
begun pistel Magnum robot. Ilov~
y?U aanu how lU'e you buling~~
~e. , .

oJ '

GAS

•
. ,.,' ~ ,.I .r . - " [ _ , _id i :.' : "

Dllar Santa, ,
. Ple!,~e get :ine a remote· control' DEAR $AN1.'A,

BIg Foot truck and socks. ~ ·1 want.a g!l-can. I also WIUl-tilt:.
you Santa. 0' camera and lwoUJd like a~'i

Ai'y~ Chee wheeia jeep. I lilEil y(lu1,IhUJIglt.P'.
. my stQcking and I deeota.tl1d Tii/....
Christmas tree. '. fU!' about to'
decorate myApattment #4. ','.

. . LoVe',
N'n1ro 1;1;........,........~~~r·

Dear Santa, .' .
I want astern Iwould like a bike

rorll~ I would like to use a
comrre:;S@ta, ....

how .~ you doing? are your .
reindeer doinlfgood? will they be Dear Santa, ,
rea.dy for christmas? I hope they . please bring me a real water bed
will be ready for cluistmas Sana and a nintendO With the new game
claus. boy and bat man and some blltmllIl

Lacee skates and the picture of batman
has to be yellOW- and black but the
other part bas to be :white. Santa
christmas is my favorite year. I
hope you are fine.

Love allways, .
Joy

Ii.
"-.-._-

I love
you love

Crystal Rojas

Deu Santa,
Hi Santa how are you and your

elf's. I want a Nintindo and I want
to get my sister a Bike;'

Dear Santa. Love Santa From Mayo
I would like a new dreSfl. and a

new bike and a new lun,:1lbox.
Nickie Dear Santa.

CODner I went a now bike forCriJnts and
a now TV for Crimts and bb gun
1IJld a hunting hat fOl'crimts. and a
tran set and -II ras trak'for crimts.
and a Moktrl ear fOl'crUnts.mBanta. Abram

DEAR SAN'l'A,
Please bring

white cat.

DEARSANT~ ,.'
r wantthedoUI.want the bike I

want the T.V. I want the J'lindeel'
walks I want the ball I want the
picture.

DEAR SANTA, •
. I love yOU Santa claus' I will

leaave cookies and Milk. Dog
Charlton 'freas,

DEARJJAN'1'A, •
, please bring me a T.V. telephone

my child Love
Ashley Pieroe

D«l"'S~~ •.
I'~(ltdd ~e to baV(l a E.!. Jo

fromY!\JJ.~i!.attuckand :fur my
Dad tc!Ctlmll'.It\lme a.nd '1;0 See lW·
Grampy and •.'~ from'Olda-
homa. I live .withl!lY A'b\l8Ja in
Glencoe. We.won't,blJild a we so

DEAR SANTA, you can C01X!(ldown~ehWUiey•.
I want a. keyboard for Christ.. . J(JI:uulyLllnce MO~f;es '. .~';;;

mas. .l\)so, rWlUl:ts~ses. . ..". . DEAR,.....MrI'... ·· " .: ..
I ~e you will like the cookies' . . ...);..1!!>:"!..... "', "

and '. and th~ water I will give" D~,IiJANTA~Cf.,AUS, ". Lw.~t more preBlmts.aJld Ul1
Yllur reo deer. ' .PAA!a.se:bring me SQIDe ne"Y;black " bllby meter wants a ba.by 1;,oy. .

I.e Aone Gibson shoes and a table ap.d chainl. I Santa, Ilo:veyoul . BBIJ
want a ear and a bunny. I aloo want Chad ........
a TV and tllsheil and a house' and a
pony lind ad.clll. DEAR SANTA.. '

me a black and . Bi1ng my little sister, K'endrl!-, a . 1l0veYi:lul t,wan~ a lJlltbie doll
hoUile and aTV. .' and a Barbie do}1house aild.a~

. IlaJlieLan~ 1 love you Santa. . hie cIoll ~d•. .My brother wants a
Love,···· JP,Otorcycle.
Katie" ~.

Jessica Bevers

'.

and a
. .'

•

. ~ .
•

•

RUIDOSO NATURAL GAS. - . .

DEAR SANTA,
Love Santa
I have been a good kid, I want

guitar.
love Shane Villado

love
RockyR11ll

DEAR SANTA,
I want a :watch for Christmas. I

also want a dog.

Love,
Jeff Lucas'

DEAR SANTA,
I was good at Scl1oo1 I love you

Santa Claus I want a bike and a
~I would leave some cookies

pawme SaeJQl

DEAR SANTA,
I love you and I want to give you

a present.

. .

DEAR SANTA. '
I like you! rillike ciothes fOf my

Barbies and a I'lay pony,' My
auntie came back from the Army.

Love,
Jessica Davila

DEAR SANTA,
can you bring he a dirtbike and

nintendo.
love

Eugene Manci~

,
i , ,

',*.,r.r.ror. _ .{,;:r.r~ • ·-k~r.ror.·. '~~r'...

Letters to, Santa

FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT

DEAR SANTA,
I like yOIL Can you get me a

Beelen Santes? Can you give me
Doll.

DEAR SANTA,
WillioU please bring me a glas

doll an a doll house and a box of
peppermint Candy Canes.

pIeaselove
Vanessa Alexander

Love,
Misty Kaydahzinne

DEAR SANTA, .
I want a jeep please Santa and a

bike.
love

Joshua Bryant

DEAR SANTA,
rn lea:ve cookies out for. you. I

wish you'd bring me a power wheels
Batman car and a Batman suit and
a B.B gun. Two months after
Christmas rm ring to, be six.
That's lill fornow-

Love,
Tanner McGarvey

RUIDO.SO NATU

o
•

•

TlumkYoul
I love Santa Clausl

SkyIarRuch

DEAR SANTA,
We've been !lating all the cookies

up. We're going to make BOme more
and leave some milk and cookies for
yOIL I want my own T.V. for
Christmas. rd put it in my
bedroom and watch T.V. I want a
little stufi'ed tiger for Christmas. I
also want a new game. I don't care
what it is.

DEAR SANTA, ,
I want a H~man sword and a

new bike. I decorated my tree. I
clean my room. I want two dog
houses because I have two
dogs-Brownie and Sunshin. I
wish it was always Christmas ~
cause Christmas is too fun. I want
to leave cookies and milk on the
table for you.

Love,
Ryan Duncan

DEAR SANTA,
I want a Batman and a Robin.

Love,
Brian Bellon
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DEAR SANTA,
rn see you forChrisl;mas. l1ike

the presents you give IIle. I like the
Christmas tree whe~you'rilby it. I
want those little tiny baskets that
only cost $11.00 for Christmas.

IIoveyoul
BrandiVestal

DEAR SANTA,rn leave you some cookies and
SODle milk, rn· leavve yoU; some
cherries for you to eat too. I want a
computer and a Lite Brite and new
shoes. That's alll '

Love,
Pamela Garela

Love,
Eric Ostler

DEAR SANTA,
l'm glling to belat Farmington. I

want a new bikli and a new fire
truck. That's all.

DEAR SANTA,
I like.'youl I WlUlt an Intendo.

That's alll rn give you chocolate
chip cookies. .

HpatherBaca

DEAR SANTA,
I want Ii. fue truck and a bike

and COco Oheers and it S~ta.ClaUB
toy. I'm making a Christmas me-
ture fOl' Santa. . .' ....
... Ll>ve,

D••aneD1d,Jy

. 'Love,
RyanKluthe

-

1

,

Advertising DeadUne: Thursday, '.
December 28. 5:00 p.lD.

,. ,.
•

MORE THAN
350/0 Off

REGULAR RATES!

Your Ad This Size
Is Only $30 Per Week!

Love,
Shenal Jensen

DEAR SANTA,
I want a play reindeer. My

mommy is going.to get us a Christ
IIlaB tree.

Love;
Patricia Montoya

Love,
'George BaemtanD

DEAR SANTA,
I want to feed your reindeer. Pm

going to give them a ClIn'ot and san
apple. 1 want a dolly and a dress
for it.

DEAR SANTA,
How is Rudolph. going? l'm

going to wrlteyou a note. That's
aIll

Don't Miss Out
You've Got Sales To Gain,

And Nothing
To Lose!

DEAR SANTA,
'lwlm,t a dump truck. I put up

my Christmas tree. I want a real
monkey and a play airplane,

LoW,
Jason Bob

- .' -

DJilARS~~ .
'l'banll;YlluCor the preSll~ts.~a I

want tQ sllPd, yllQ. a letter tQ your
ho\1Be. . Thank f.IIU. fQl:' the candy
you gave DIe. llikll you very mudl,
S$ntaClall!l. '.

DEAR SANTA,
rn leave you lIOlllli cookies. I live

in Mescalero in a green house. It
hall' a white truck and a 4 and·a X
and a 4. I want a radio and a lllay
bunny rabbit and a play monlcay
and a play pumpkin.

Love,
Dannm Kaydahzinne

1I··1r··II··IE··1r··4C··1I
THOSE DOLLARSI

DEAR SANTA,
.fm going to leave you some

cookies IUld milk. ' I want a Dolly
Surprise and a doll that cries and
opens her eyes. .

. Love,
Mamie Carrillo

, .

. ~,.~,

. Ricky fhPIil'$, ....
" DEAR SANTA> . "

D.&AR SANTA. '.' I'm goiDfl'to let you have carrots
l'II~gYilu.a p:resent for YOUl' fOl' YIIUl' reindeer. IUld cookies for

l'Q~•.' .1'Uget it atthll lltorll. 1 Yllu.
woilld like a trIUlsf01'1Der~l.aetI. .

. .l.iQve,
DanielAtras

DEAR SANTA, . .
·1 want you to bring me 'aB'arbie

Cll'l". Will you be nice ~ me evVery
day? .

. Love. ,
Stacey Thorne

DEAR 1$ANfA,
How ill Rudolph doing? I want a

real whip, a real pop gun and a rifle
squir!;gun. 2 GJ. Joe vehicles, IUld
a pistol ~u:irt gtl!l. We're going to
have a Christmas tree soon. It'll
going to be. real neat. I also want a
real Computer.

Love,
Matthew Edwards

"

•

1. In cooperationwith other merchants offerlngbargains. get blg·ad bnpact
for 5weeks* for just $30 per week..*- . .
2. Feature adlfferent item in your ad every Monday. and make the lteQl's
price good for atullbusiness week. Monday thxough·SatlUday.so that your
customers have lots of chances to come see you! . ' .
(AMonday thought: Ifyouwant those countycustotnets to come see you on .
a weekend. your Monday ad will get to them'f)eforetheweekend.)

• Jl:e>J¥lay,J_~ 1: 1I0nda)'.J_~$: "011,u", OJanuur tIS: l(e>J¥Ia,.. J-Ull.tY 22; llIc>nday, JaI1uar,y~
•• ketllD. Ad..,rttfel'll Odt!'. ".

"TmS SPEOIAL .AD DltAL IS GOOD FROM:
.' JANUARY l' THROUGH JANUARY 29.

:',
f

.I

DEAR SANTA,
I want one of those Cabbage

Patch dolls, a big bik~h:k; a big
compute'l". We have b . lighte
on am Christmas tree. '

Lovel
Billie Jean Wielann

DEAR SANTA,
I love youl rn leave cookies for

you. I want a doll and the clothes
to the doll.

Love,
Laura Huugerford

DEAR SANTA, .
Thank you for eoming last night

to school. I am six.' I want a foot
balL My brother and sisteJ: came
last night. My mame came last
night too.

Love,
Adam Bates

J)JilAlt 1$ANfA, .
rn !;en you what I would like for

Christmas. . I would like a ""ater
baml s.o I could go around and
wawp1lUlts ·withit. fm going to
layout .some C90lties an41l. earrot
for one :reindeer. If .you' have
Rudolph guiding yom sleigh, give it
to biDL If he's not. guiding ,.0Ul'~
sleigh, give it to any i'ei.ndeer like
Prancer. .

. Love,
R.H. Burrows

a diesel aild blocklland. legOB IUld
CIU'll. 1 want a small Cliri$1mas
tree with a chain fQl:':my h<!use. .

, Love,
JohnCbinO

'D~A, ... rm: going to leave cookies out for
. you. I hive a new. dog named

Roxanne and a dog named Snoopy.
I would like a Mouse Trap game.

Love,
Krista Pike

t.

: .( l'

Lov~
Keoithia Torialita

Limited'
nm.Offer

DEAR SANTA,
Please give me a candy cane and

Ilookies and milk. I wlP.J.1;. 'a bike
and a scooter and a 'l"ftpbit IlIld an
Easter basket. . .

. Love,
TrinaD~

DEAR S,I\Nl'A,' .
I wal¢ a talkil!8 doll and a Bll'l"

bie ClII'. M1 btotlier wants a jeep.
My sister wants a Barbie ClII', •.

Lqve,
Joilene Cl'Oueh

Ruidoso
State Bank

Em.ployee
of the Year

Love,
Gene Abidley

•
,o~'t' rtd ~. .•.. ..... •...

~ .... ".

Cheryl has been employed
with Ruidoso State BaDk

Cheryl Mark since February 1980. Dudng
this tl.Jde she has worked In the New Accounts depart
ment, as a clerkin the Loan Jlepartment,ln a secretarial

(.

position at theNorthBranch andfUled various positions
InantheBrlUlchBanks. She presently is supervisor of 16
fuU-tl.Jde and 3 part-time tellers.

Cherylwas May I!:ulployee ofthe Month. Her fellow co
workers say she always has a cheerful word and a big
lJinUe that has a wonderful effect on others.

Cheryl is married to Bruce Mark; they have three
children, Weldon age 15. Delana age 13 and Brittany age
S.
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DEAR SANTA,
l'm. going to give you some

•

,

DEAR SANTA,
rn give YO\1 a .cookie with milk.

and a present; I want a dolly and a
little Barbieset.· ,

Love,
Ralphiletta Orosco

DIWUlANfA, . .
I\~ant 11' xeal lll!,XlleXll and a com
p~ and a :real hONse and a 'l"0~
In.,. hOrlle IlIld SPUrll that go on vom
~ts. . . ~

DEAR SANTA,
I want.a little piano and little

. nu:riibe'l"S to put on a pm:zle and a
D~SANTA,.. .' bunnyrB;bbij; pm:zle and a .doll that
I. I, wanta rocking hoNe and an was crymgand opens Its eyes.

amplane and a truck. That's aIll
,. Lov~

.' Tynel Steward

•
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,Letters·· tQSanta

,
DEAR SANTA,

I wish I got a beach ball. , I wiah
my couain would get well, he has a
cold..

Brandon BrwoIow

DEAR SANTA:
Hi Santa how ia ever thing?

There ok and how are th elves
doing Santa?. Santa we have are
tree ready and the tree ill ailver and
gold. Ow: 1iIto~. and angels ~e
hBogiqg~y.tb,e ma.nUe. We. will
have something for you to eat like a
cooke. Camera and a keyboard.

KristiD.

DEAIJ SANTA:
. . Hi Santa, How are you. I WlID,t
to know wluit all of the .names of
your Reindeers are. la Rolph one of
your Reindeera. I will~ a pupPY.
ana bike to. Do YmI have a ~en
bag with aome toya in it? Mary
Chriatmaa Santal An all or your
Reindeera to. .

Love Nathan

DEAIJ SANTA:
I.want a littly.aha~ ~ar and

a WUlo' a Chii~s. dresa. a
je'Wehy boX. a. jeweb:.Y box. a
nintendo a T.V. and a play pony a
game called checkera. I hope you
have a happy Cbriatma.s I love you.

from Raina Chino

yours truly
TaJiaSmith

Your frincl forever,
MelUlsa Lucero

DEAIJ SANTA:
,My lllUIle is Talia Smith. and I

wode like a phone. and for my fam·
ily I wade like £OJ." my Gama to get
better. and a cure forcaaer. I live in
RUidoliO N.M. and I have ben gllod
this year.

DEAIJ SAm'A: •
I am Entest Kadayao. I live in

Meacalero N.M. Pena Ridge. I wont
three Nintenido gamea. A new
honae. Drug free world.

Your friellll,
Ernest Kadayso

DEAR SANTA:
. 'My pame ill Melissa Lucero I

live in RUidoao DownB N.m. I want
a poster and for· my famly I want to
have a big Tv. For America I want
drug free.

DEAIJ SANTA:
I am Qlenna Apache. I want a

&tuft poneyand a TV for my fa:mley
and a drug free would and a Happy
Chrilltmas.

. . l'oUJ.'litruly,
:(irend GleDUI' Apache

DEAR SANTA.: . .
l.am Holland lJrighton. I live in

Mescalet«>' New Mexieo. ~ wan a
Nentendof9r me and for my family
I want a cure for canser and for the

world a drug free WOrld. . .
. .YoUJ.'li truly,

Holland lJrighton
DEAlJSANTA: . ' .
:My,nameia Carri~ Bailey I live DEAIJ SANTA, .
m .RUldoao New MeDco. I want !ID I would like a gold fish and a pet
new Reqer plaer an~ for my family raccoon. .'
Love and for the woild to stop can· How do your reindeer fly?
cor .. rich Chin

• 'v friel, Ole 00..our en
Cllrrie lJailey

Yours truly,
Ty Harlacker

DEAIJ SANTA: .
I am Ty U1u'lackeJ." I have been

very good lier are Three tmngs I
want; CD playear. For my fumly a
new houae: For the world cure £Or
cancer.

DEAR SANTA:
My lllUne is Eddie. I am 8 year

old. I have been a good boy. I live in'
Ruidoso N.M. I want a Nintendo.
My dad want's a new truck. And
my mom want's a new car and. my
siete want's car too. My little siater
wanta a honae. My brother want's a
ninterd tape oftlieturtles. I want'a
to the' world to be drug free. mid
Merry Chrilltmas and a Happy new
yearl .

Your Truly,
Eddie Sanchez

.P.S. Give Miss ClaD a cheer·
fuI greeting love Carrie Seay. I
live in CapItan, New,Me~

DEAIJ SANTA:
.My name is Amanda Carrell. I

live in RuidoliO New Mexico. I have
been pretty good! for my self I want
a~l and foJ." iny family lwant a
new car. And for the world I want
happynessl ...

...R D .e..Q...c S.0..O.:i?o....: J~..u.~~'~ ·..i·
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DEAIJ SANTA:
I would like a pink bike. Also, I

would like ice skates. .
JacquelelleWhitebfrd,

DEAIJ SANTA,
I would like ice akates.

Diedra Dolan

DEAR SANTA,
I would like a new robot and a

nawbike.
Please Sants, help. my brother

aetwell, he's sick.
" JEiIlS8 Beed

DEAR SAm'A, ..
Get the kids well at the doctom.

I would a doll with black hair.
Davina Rue.

DEAIJ SANTA:
How do you make the ptesents~

Do your elve~ help makepre~~
I would like a green s~ .

red sweater. .
Terreuce lJJake

DEAR SANTA, .
How do your reindeer fly?

Please help people in the bospita,1
get well. . ',
. I would like a blue aweater and
a teddy bear.

Andria Childress,

lY1~m e.nd...dad 1:oQ I :l, .W~Ll..ll:e<a.lle:"".
,j;!..OOkl e.S ql\cl-m'tjjs:., oed for: ya u '" "
...:t,~Qv,e.. )W£l,:. ~!L:m~" .' ',H'" ,n',

e-

DEAR SANTA: .
I would like Happy Holidays

Barbie and and little Mrs Drella up
and a baseball and baaeball'bat and
a sled

Love Autumn Gieb
P.Se. I'ndnsecOnd gi8(fe. . .
DEARSANTA: •

'1 reIe want to see y01l1' alee and
want see your wife to but I want< to
see redeer and y01l1' el£ I want a
slee and meer and a bug wih it a
cat and bUd a doll. I want a med
and a rakun whith it a rabit and
perket.

DEAR SANTA: DEAR SANTA:
My_name ia Joel. I hop you are I would like a G.I. Joe air tank.

O.1t All the boys an girlll are OK Nikki Orio
All I wont is a lot of atuf. Like a .

skate board and Nintendo games.
· Yours truly

Joel Lester
DEAR SANTA:

I wont you to bl.:intendoand I
wont a gife to my .e and I wont
fredm for the peplae."

YOl'S truly,
DBDDY Sotelo

DEAIJ sANTA: .
My name is Kaye Christensen. I

live in Alto, N.M. I have been very
good tbia year. I want a pony with a
aaddle and blanket with everything
with it. I want a T.V. £Or everyone.
And a cure for cancer.

· SincerJyyours,
Kaye Christensen

DEAIJ SANTA:
I am DeAnn Shade I am 8 yeara

old. I want a new aweater. I want
love for my family. I want a.drug
free world.

Your trutfull friend,
DeAnnShade

DEAIJ SANTA:
I am Fauatino Salcido. Iifl:ant a

tent. imd a tv for my family. And a
drug free world

Yours trtdy;
Faustino Salcido

J

,
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Thank.rn~D'

Lindsey Noltensemeyer

DEAR SANTA,
These are the tbiog8 I would like

I have been good tthis year.
Play phone
paper and pencilB
huge ball
doll boob toyll barbies and

honae and car watch I will be happy
with anything.

I Love You.
Chelsea Tremblay

DEAR SANTA,
rm sorry I can't see you. So I

am writing a letter. We willieve
you cookies and milk.

Plese bring me a
4 X 4 remot control
Snowsuit
New gun
Cowboy hat

P.S. Thank you for the llpecial edi
tion to our honae Freddyi
Our New address ... 213 Grove Dr,
Ruidollo, New Mexico, 88345.

Love,
Anita Aguilar

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I would like a Domino Rally; P.

J. Sparlell, Cool timea Barbie, race
trak, atory dollhouae, Pool table,
Ping-pong and thats alll I Love
You.

Love,
Shauna

Love,
ChristinaSmi~

627 Sudderth Dr.

_IC .... "~.:s,.: , ······[·;;.:.··V·~·· ..· · ····· ··
.................................................................................................~ ~ .

........ ~ M..~~.f. ~..O 'O..ca.......••••
To rf'es.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
M!ly I pleaae have a tea set, oop

sie daisy, and makeup.
P.B. I will leave you llome cookies
and milk and y01l1' reindeer some
carrots.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
May I pleaae have the pink car,

P.J. Sparkles, and oopsie, makeup
or little Mias Dreasup.

I Love You Santa ClaUll.
P.B. I will leave you some cookies
and mik and I will leave your
reindeer carrots.

by. Katrina Smith
6 years old

1st grade

DEAIJ SANTA:
Big Baby Buggy
Play light
LeggoSet
Play Picture-Poster
Deer-Rudolph or Bambi
Precious Place
Tiny Team
Thanks for giving us all thoae

toys. rve been a real good girl. I
love you bunches and I'll leave you
lots of chocolate chip cookiell when
you come visit.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I would like a remote control

truck guitar remote control
meturek wlheadlights that come on
and a moving ladder.

rye been a real good boy. I hope
to aee you when you come viBit my
house. rn leave you a treat.

Love,
Shane

DEAR SANTA, . . a for :me Nintendo for My family a
I want a toy. First I want ajack- new car for the world a drug free

;~e:~ =eth~:gsng=fe:; .~c:l~sf~"t::sf:~o~:d=:.
tree. I need a bike seat becanae lily Claus to. .
other llDe ia broken. ..YourstrWy,

DEAIJ SANTA, SaraBooh.er Elizabeth Je.fferson .
How are you reindeer doing? DEAR SANTA: .

Can I please have a Barbie biJre .' My-name is Meredith Keeton I
withwlieels and a seat.. . DEAR SANTA, . . . llD1 8 years old I live :in Ruidoilli

Melissa Temple . I like' you. Pl!!llse come to my N.M. with inYlllom. Fot Christmas

D
""..-o ..........A, hoUllll, MerryChrisbnas. I want a pupw. For lily f'l,mily I.
'--.gnL,,,, IwouId:ubatractor. wanta nlltbii' car. FiJr.' the wliole

Happy Christmas. I want a . AaronPior worldhvant;peace.. .' . '.
black bfke. . '. . '.,.' . YOltt friend,

Gilbert Chavez ..' . ". '. Mel'ec1iih Keeton
DEAlJSAN'f'" DEARSANTACL\US; .' . n"" .".- ... ~ _. -_.. -~..
. ... ¥ name Michelle. ZirIk. .1·1'ive '. EARSANT-¥.. . ... .
~~ai1J~~~.gi;:r~~_ DEAR SAm'A, ,inR~New Mexico, I have been. .' My tl8!"e18 Raenette·1 W$ta
I).ara,ateddybear. I-an·t.a"" ;,.1Il1·-a-w.eand y .goodJzriJ.lIwan~~::r;.se1fanew habib, eBirth!l1!"~, I w&nfortto have.a

Love .. ........ sweterffll 'For the .. . -It new PPy .. y~ '. inYeowpn
, brother wanta a mmendo game ..-UllIl.IIII.&'_ .....-w·.";;"'dl' ......- .. S·A..n •.Kel..•~l Lo.v.e. santa.. ClillJ8.Myvfam,Jy··.aJ'::: ~~~tfs=.andinY UndeJilD :'rCIHlrliWi W... ..Al w...... ...... ~ta a bighouse. Jhcma' ..

. . BetbanyRoatge ,_!~1rulYDIWfSAN'rAi- . . .. "'tta
. ......--zmk My -name-is Ganin Grant. I
I!EAR~~._ • . .... .' ... . ." :DEAR SANTA CLAUS; . '. \than. a s'katebard~ I whan. Jll'1
'. Heno, HO'!"~you domg? I am DEAR SANTA, ". .... • My DAlD,e is Adrian. 1 have beenJJlOin to IItop ~ok;ing• .And whan..
finel t. bet It 18 eold tIMlre. m ~e. • I want. Cool~.Barbie and a gO(li1 guy. I want a tolJlgll mut;. pepo~ to lltoP'drlnki.rli.
North Polel I am tt!4llynot.trying .SpIltkle Pl?nt and. Panda and a tllntNinja turtlell, an a ..cation.on.' YOfU'tl'ay" .
toaekfortoomuehl ponycomemthesamSe.lf=..u·.' .....:. 'Chr.i.sbn.., I want to be with lnY .•• ...,.. '. GU'9\J1Graiit

Heretlwhat1w~.. '. • -r &'ya JJlOintln dad. I wilh there WlII'J a:J)BMl~ol\:_ '.
Cabbage Pl1tcb menlJe there llt.2 cure!err llItbma.. . 1 am Joshua Ow6il. I want a

in a; boz:; Tty' aM 'Pick llut the... YOlU'll~.acciote1' f'O'r lily lIistet Htne slov.,
Meillt oneil. .'. . DEARSANTA. A4danWiDJdij my DlImI ....ant a rjpg and lilY dad a

.' Doll house furtlit;ureand little IIove.YlluS4ntll. 1 want SOQle .. ~Mw tela\;; I WiIJh the world.bad no
dolls lep: pI-wah initl . . toyll, I lib G.I,JOe 1:01. _ thatt-DIWUWft'A: . .more IgbtI. '. .
~lIed~t ~t IittJe beatIJalL '. . . : .' My natn& ill ElWtbeth I liTil in Y6u:re~

lbd,1ilttl4wu.n.eyr . Wilft_s.,o RuidclioN.K. '.l'hi~lwQlhre. "....0._
t A
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. THE RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001

"
I.. _j_r

:'0....-,"" ,
"t,'WoRQ$••••.,.;•••••• ,;••.••~~~~ "'••••.•,jo,~;, 3.3$
22,WORD$••••.~ _ 3.55,
aa. WPRI)$,~ .•" ! , •••.••.···.-'·•••-.··•••.3.67
24' WORDS••••••••• ~ j .3.as"
25 WORD$ 3.99
28 WORP$ •••••.••4.15
,11 WORD$ _~ ~.~ ,•••••••4.33, . ",-
30 W.ORDS· ;. 4.80
35 WORDS••••_•••••••••••••• ~ .;.._•••••••5.6D

,

QneTl!l!fl R,ala Only
«Ill*'Tax Incl!l~e~)

16 WORDS OR-LESS $2.56
17 WORDS ; 2.72
18 WOROS. n _ U'7
10 WORDS 3."
20 WORDs.. a~_

,

Thursday, 3p.m. for theMonllliy Issue;
Tuesday, 3p.m. for theThutllday Issue.,

PublisheraS$Urnes no financial responsl.
bllllyfQr typc!grephlcal fmo...,ln a~vertl_

~8X~tIP publlsb al'Orrectlon In tba
neJlll$sl$. ,

DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW-PROOF
ADS-REAL ESTATE OR CLASSIFieD:

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY ADS;
Thursday, 5p.m. for the Monllay IS$ue;
TueslIay, Sp.m. forlheTliursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ,CLASSIFIED- \.. '. .. '.

REAPERADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30 a.m.
fortlte MQnday iss'lC!;Wednesday,8:30
a.m. for the Thur$dilY Issue.

CLAssIRE.D READER ADS are schad
ulell'Only In consecuOve Issuesor on a
one timC! ba$ls. '

j

\

•

-
B08MOORE

258-4002

THREE BEDROOM - two bath
home in Forest Heights, in ex
cellent condition.' Includes e.d
joining lot. Real prj.vacy. 206
Angeles Drive. PriCed $73,500.·
Call258~32,evenEngs. '

24-M-63-tfc

BILL PIPPIN
Broker 37B-4811

• REAL. ':~-, .

ESTATE ",
" " 'Ruidoso Downs, NM S834
'IDEAL YEAR-ROUND CHALET, for full time or part-tllM ..18SldanL TbI'fNl:
badrooms, 2 baths,stonllflrepl_,ra<lwooddackson 218valsand complatall'
furnished. ONLY. $80,500. #91615

COUNTRYCHARM AND RIO RUIP()SO IN HONDO VALLEY. Thfllll bedrooms,
2 batbsflreplaC8, separatagarllgllandpump bouseand th.spaclous grounds,
wltb manyfrulttlMS, hasesprlnklarsystam. IItharsnotllnough,lI rldlnglllwn
mower Is YflUrs, too. Cell for an appointment to saa. #91581

HISTORIC "RIVERSIDE LOUNGE AND RESTAURANT." Locatad on Hwy, 70
batwean RuldosoandRoswall,NM. Tbaralsa restaurant, barlfounga,glltsbop;
~allca floor, furnlsbed, fully stocked lind ready to go. Gl'ItlIt busl".. for
sOlMOne willing to work. OWners raady to retire. Will consider liolMtradeIn.
Call for more datalls. #91180 ,

J.B. McKinney
806/795-9979 After 6p.m. CST

COMMERCIAL
All rented-no vacancy last 3years-3 bedroom.
1 bath furnished in rear-lots storage-available
now- -below appraised value
requires $60,000 cash or you refinance- 7 1/2%
first 'Iein-QN.LY ,SJ;RIQUS BUYm-'appointment
only.

UNBELIEVABLE ACREAGE 
29.5 aqes or 7 acre lots in Alto
area; mountain views, stream,
heavily wooded. Sun Valley
Road in Alto area. Stephen
Stout, ownerlbroker, 1-898-2188.
Call collect. 29-S-21-tfc

FOR SALE - two bedroom 1 1/2
bath coooo. Unfurnished, beauti
ful view of river, Sierra Blanca
and downtown. $35,950.
OWnel'lagent. Call 257-5100 or
258-3208 ni,ght. 24-P-97-tfc.

DRASTIC REDUCTION-'our
loss, your gain. Two story, 3
bedroom, 2 bath hom!;!, 3/';1, acre
lot, all city utilities, reduced to
$80,000. Call 257-4798 01' 257-
6918. 26-L-I8-tfc

WILL PURCHASE owner
financed mortgage notes and
real estate contracts. Call 505·
336-4372. M-D-55-tfc

LARGE HOUSE -:- aIAf::mately
8,000 sq.ft., m ogomo;
heated JIOol, etc. Will trade for
Ruidoso property. 4344428.

M-H-49-2Otp

flOfl A. MILLJ;R
, 378-8143

DEAN HAYNES
257-~393

~
"",'.".""I _..
'-.. -.• ,.... ,~'. .-

.-- '. ,l:c .-

60JHighwgy,70Easf·. P,O. $ox 966
" SQMUCH FORSOUTTLEI Fourbedrooom, 2balboabln complatalyfurnlshad

and a,J/1l1Y short walk to a flowing 8traam and ONLY $38,000. #91270.. '
f •

EVER DREAM OF OWNING A MOTEL? ThIs 47-onll with livIng quartars
, .laundlY,and PRIMELOCAT10NIs byfartbabastbuy InRuidoso. Callfordatall~
. and an appolntinallL #91749

,LOTS OFSPACEINSIDEAND 011l', tiuaa bcidrpoms, 3 baths, 1-eargarageon
,1l1cre land ovarlooklng Rancho RUIdoso Valley. Country charm, yat minutes'
from town. Fortha VIIIY Illtia price of $99,500. #91318

ALMOST GONEI Lots In thls'l.starnalgbborhood. Tblsonalsovar nine-tenths
of,an acrewllh vlaws botheastand wast, Parfacl looallon for that draamholM
you'va baanplannlng. #91299

REAL ESTATE

BEAUTIFUL - 2 year old home, 3
bedroODlB, 2 baths,~ energy
efficient, beautiful lot and view.
Priced to -sell, $59,500. Call
daytime 258-3313; afl;er ~t 378
5470. 25-.t1-6-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER - two
bedroom, 2 bath, fueplace,
decks. 257-2633. M;.Q-5-tfc

GREETINGS - from He~en, Bett)r,
Clayton Belll1ett. Indian Shop,
west on Highway 70. QWllity In
dian jewelry, turquoise, silver,
NaVlljo rugs, Taos niOccassins, .
out of pawn Apache crafts.
Phone 257-2600, The Tradillg
Post. 31-B-63-5tc

KNOW A CRIPPLED - 01' burned
child? Call Slniners for free
help. 258-4406, 257-4871, 257
2079. During 1988 there were ,
107,756 patients treated in OUl'
own hQspitals. 27-S-2-tfnc

'-'J

ADVERTISE - in the classifieds .
by calling 257-4001. The Ruidoso
News. R-6I-tfnc

YOU CAN GIVE -the gift; of sight
by being an eye d.lmor. Contact
any Lion or call 257-2776 for
details and a d.onl>!:' cam. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc

PREGNANT, NEED HELP?....- ciiU .
BU1;lnight, (915)533-1818. .

,M-&87-tfc
TRYING TO REACH MORE 

people than our .local' mal'ket?
HOWJabout 215,000 readel'S in 33
hometown newspapers all over
New Mexico. For $85.20 your 25
WOl'd. ad will reach 33 I>a~rs
outside ofAlbuquerque. Call The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more information. R-92-tfuc

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Reo
eyc'e youralnminum CIIIl5.
Donate yOUl' aluminum cans to
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions Club.
Marked, collection dumpstel'S

'. are pl'Ovidedat the four Ruidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
crumpled cans preferred. Join tIS
in this community effort to recy

.. cle. L-48-tfnc
BINGO - Chamber of Commerce

in Capitan. Thursday nights at 7 ,',
p.m., east Main Street. Come ,
join us. . 17-C-2-tfc

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hoUl' crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365.

M-J-99-tfnc

THRIFT SHOP - Hospital Auxil
iary. Open Tuesday 1:00 p.m. to
4:00 p.m., W$esday thro Sat
urday,' 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
140 Nob Hill Th:ive. TelephOne,
257-7051. .. H-43-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect).

M-55-tfnc

JACK'S TV & APPLIANCES
'We Service All Makes

HQme Appliances,
TVsandVCRs
CALL 257-9247

PIDll.JSm:lfS NO'.l'ICE - ADl'eal
estate advertising in this news
pavel' is subject to ~e Fedel'lll
Fall'Hous!ng Act~of 1968 which
makes it Ulega]. to advertise "any,
preference, funitation or ,. dis
crimination based on l'ace, color
l'eligion, seX, handicap, familia{
status, 01' ne.tional origin, 01' an
intentionto"make any such p1'ef
erence, funitation' 01' disClimina
tion." This newspapel' will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing fol' l'eal e!ltate which is in
violation of the law. Our readel's
al'e .hereby informed that all
dwellipgs advertised in. this
newspapel' lll'fl available on an
equal oppoItunity basis. To com
plain of discrimination, call
BUD toll-free atl-800-424,B590.
Fol' the Washington, 00 area
'please call HOD at 426-3500.
The toll-free tel~phone number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc

ELKS WDGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. _

E-81-tfnc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

,
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Aspen Real Estate
Drawer 2200
Ruidoso. NM 88345

505-257-9057
R"',257-4949

'P-sKJV JorcIan
Recipient or cenlury 21

Inlernatlonal Award

~

BUYIN~OR LlSTlNS"1 .
CALL

* * * * * *- - ----

* * * * * *

NEED SOME ROOM
FO~THEKIDS

AND/OR HORSES?
Come see this four bedroQm·
homEt located on five acres In
Pine Meadows Subdivision.
There are 3 full baths, large
family room with deck provIding
a pIctureofSierraBla[J~framecf
by the walls Qf Eagle Creek
canyon. A IQwer covered deck
faces Eagle Creek and the re
cently paved road. There Is also
a heated 2 car gerage. For t
animals there Isa bern area, wlm
tack room. $225,000.

Call after 6 P.M.
336-406(l

MOBILE HOMES
- 2 bedrOC)/11. 1 bath.
ReCreallon Vl11ag8. $8.500.00
=2 bedlOC>lTl. 2ba1h. $11.000.00
-Nicely furnished
mobile, Gavllan
Canyon. $15,5Oll.Oll
-2bedri:>9m.l1/2
bath on nice lIl8w 101. $17,5Oll.llO
·Uke new 110'
furnished In ltecrea-
lion Village Park.
SIJ1aIl clown, lake over
payments.
-2200.' Norte SII_I•
Will trade or flllQnc;e. $39,5Oll.Oll
=14'Jt8Q' cr;;an mobile.
$l.OOO-c:lown, owner

.flllQnce.no qlJClllfylrig
for loan; .. $9.950.00

HOLIDAY HOlW: Sl\J.ES
1101 Mftb.aa

c. zss..3330

•

•

•

•

GARY .,.LyncH· k~ t.!;M2· dmI.»i$J
REfiLTY' . 257-401141~O~~~.

RUidoso, .N•.M.:88345

RANCHES IN TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO
Properties are too numerous to list here

RV AND MOBILE HOME PARK
1 Mile East of Ruidoso Downs
7.7 ACRES IN HONDO VALLEY

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths. $130,000
• FAMILY AMUSEMENT PARK In mid-size West Texas Clfy.

Restaurant. Water Slide. Several Rides. 9 acres. S4OO.ooo.
20% down. Terms to oe Negotiated.

THE KIRCHHOFF CO.
J. J. KIRCHHOFF, BROKER

Offlees located in:
~20W 7th. Plolnvl",w. r",xos 806/293-7542

2810 Sudd",rfh Dr•• Rulc:loso. New M",x1co 505/257-4648
109 E. Moln.· Brei • r"'XO$ 915/597-0749

Lease/option and wUi loQk at trades. Assumable loan
on this two bedrC)om. two bath Town & CcJuntry single

Wide In Del Norte. All reasonable offers cmiSldered.
Owner/agent.

Holiday Realty
1107 Mechem

258-3330

, .

New th1'ee bedroom, .twC) bath ho:a:ne In
lrorest Heights. FUeplace, "9'aUlted ceUlng. two deckS.

.MUSt sell bC'lfon, January 30th. .
All :rellSonabl~offers CbJiSldered. OW'ner/agent.

Holiday-Realty
lt07Meche-.

258..3330 .

,CALL 257-4001 ....... til find out Ilhout . DIVORCE FORCES SAloE - Muat THUE BEDROOM HOUSE -
lIuttiJ:Ig Il dltllllified ad in 'l'b.e sell or trllde t.ookout condo, be- rellidentilll lU'tla; fireplllre,
Ruidollo Newll. . ·}l.61·.t1'pc ~tllUW:~dl~d:r:;rtl.~! feneed.lJy owner,257·t~l2B.tfc

.oft'ers ooneidered. OwnerIllgent.. HAVE SEVERAL - five acre trllc:tll
lJm, phone 1·758-1924 or 915- near Highway 37; walking die.
694-7398. 2B.E-64-7tp tanee to Noglll Poet OffiCe, on

ENJO'Y lJREA~A TrThTG _ 270' good gravel rolld; walking ·dill-
"""....' tance to the heart of Lincoln

view, 5 bedroom, 5 bath hoJDll. Coun~ wildernellll. :Bear, elk.
lJeautifully appointed mallter deer. t11J'key, allk no one for
Iluite, Ilitting room,. double pennission; you will have it.
roman tub, double llll!age, Lillhts ill nat al -"$180,000. Jo Steele" 257-7373, g I, phone, lJl' gas av....•
33" A975 P ...._-t P L_ d A - able. GOod, llWeet water area.

........ , e.""" ll1'.... !lU -- Financlng ..availahle. North of
soclates. 27-S-67~te RuidOSO, NM; J;Oad goos over the

~=e#~~~=~:=!~~~~~=r.:;::;:==7=~~~~~ mou.nj;ains tQlJouito Lt!ke !lUd.
~ '. .' . SIERRA MALL back to Ruidoso. Themoet beau-'OfFERED BY . '. . •.. .., tiful drive in LincolnCoun~.
~ J:;a 721'ivlI;CHEM Boykin Real Estate, Ilox. 490,

.··.·l!!I.tn••~ . .. .M.&S RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345 Carri;ozo, N:M 88301. Te]e.:
.""" 257 6327 Rhone,648-2577. . 84;-B.4;s,.t!!;.'. ....ro·.. Realtors . .', - . SMAlJ.,lJUSINESS FOR SALE?-

RuidollO resident wishes to pur
chase RuidollObusinelis. Prefer
women's fashions, under
$250,000. Principles only, 25B.
5718. . 19-5-57.13tp

FOR SALE lJ'Y OWNER - Wood
1llnd Ridge area, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, centrlll heat, carport.
deck. ·Franklin fireplace,· recent
ly carpeted. Ca11257-9281.
.. _ __, 21-H·56-~

WVEL'Y TWO lJEDROOM - two
living areas, separate dininl!-,
S11IlI1Y counky kitchen willi
breakfast bar. Utili~ room has
WID. Double ~, level· lot,
convenient location, off· Hull
Road. Will consider trllde for
larger home. 257-57BL.. _

34-A-65-5tp

10B I The Ruldollo NeWill Thu/llday, I;)~mber21, 1989
~. -. -" " ~,.' .' ~-
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WORK WANTED

CARRELL'S
Piario.servIC•.

Illlt CoomIll· fllilt~~
~, N NM ,
,......... • u' 1 .

· ....IMV.....y kl.....
ChHlllt,o ".ent... ................
'31 '

fer lil lIt .

WILL DO BABYSl'rl'lNG ~ m
home. Infants and all ages wer.
come. Week:endsalso. Ten years
'experience. 37lW388.M.E·66"9tp

-

Thursday. December 21. 1989" Thlil Ruld!Jf/o Ne~( '1is
., ,", j", ,-

THEMPEU1'IC MASSA~E' -' ~VELTIWI..ER - ~4', sleeps 3;
. "Body Works". Back pIUn, poor sink, s~ower,comode, stove, new

circulation, stress; let Us help. plwDbing, $750. 653-4331. .
T,icensed and accredited. Call :M-S-66-6tp
la57-4349. Dray.ins welcome. 423 GIANT FOVRFAMILY - garage
Mt;lchem, Ruidoso. 22-R-53-tfc-A sale; December 18-23, Open an

HERBS-HERBS-HERBS .:... "The day. Restawant' eqmpment
Alchemist'"largest selection of to~, ~ture, clotbii:lg, TEe
medicinal 'lW<1. ClI:Ilinary. Open cash reglster. At the restaurant
from Can 'til Can'tl Phone 257~ l~ted ~ext. to The Cmtal
4349 423 Mechem Ruidoso. Pistol; Highway 70 E., Rmdoso

, . . , 21-R-53-tfe-A DOW}1B. 378·8571. 34-R-66-2tp
BOSE 901 SPFU\I{ERS ....:,.=iiih FOR S~ ...,..,,£ull ~e mattress,

&! d 80 .' tt .' dual box spnngs and headboard., good
~~hle an~a A.i'fM1V~sette condition, Call 256-449l or 257-
player; all for $650. 25" GE 1V, .. 5800. . M.:.J-66-4tp
:J150.Entertaimnent center WARNOCK ENTERPRISES

. cabinets with . book s4elves, IBM compatible educational
$400. 3-bike motorcycle frailer, computer games: Stock M:tr~et,
$250. Sharp VCR, $100. 257- $39.95; Klondike Sohta1l'e, .
9065 or 336-8047. 39-H-67-1te $19.95; Poker Solitaire, $19.95,

CHRISTMAS TREES - live and and more. l-BOO-342-098'f.,
Cut Douglas Firs for $11.95 at . N4l7-lta
.the Fruit stand, V4 mile west of . TRANSFERRED - must sell 1990
race track. 19.R-61-7tp 3 bedroom, 2 bath New Moon;

SHOWCASES - one 4 a., three 6 never lived in; .cooler, skiJ:ting,
fl;. King size bel} ma~ couch WID, storm wmdows, delivery
and chair. Tw~ full size box and setup. PaJDlents under $200
springs. 257-4882,336-7077. month. Call 1-8()()'227-0448.

. 21-H-61-tfc DL#516: N-67-1ta ..
""'19=8""5-;RE==D""MAN,....,-,,..---..,..La-s-;;Bn=:·.:::sa:..s""di-'ou--- A NEW DOUBLEWIDE:- $~7,9001

biewide; 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, \ Absolutely: lowest p?ces m the
delivered to Ruidoso or sur- statel ReX's Champion Factory
rounding area for only $28,000. Outlet. Shop and comparel
Over 1,450 sq.fl;. of living space. DL#513. Ask for Rex at 1-801).
Zone II insulation, fireplace, 333-7397. N-67-1ta
hardwood siding,. composition SERGI~'S "1.:~lewide blowout
roof and storm W1Iidows, sepa- . spel:lal s . g< under $11:19
mte shower with jacuzzi tub. month; singles· un~r' $149
Frontier Mobile Housing, 6720 month. 11.24% intetest. Kopos
Andrews Highway, Odessa. 915- available, only $500 down. Call
362-2594. 48-F-63-8tp Sergio, 1-831·5151. N-67-lta

SEAsONED FIREWOOD WANT TO BUY - used back-
Juniper $90 cord split, if you hoelloader. Must be in good con-
deliver;' $125 cord split, dition; In Ruidoso, 257-9597. In
delivered and stacked. Pinon,· Roswell,624-0837. 17-C-67-3tp
$110 cord split, if you deliver; WOOD FOR SALE - mi;;:ed; $'95
$145 split, delivered ana per cord, delivered and stacked.
stacked. Call Preston Stone, 1· Cash only, please. 354.2656.
354-2356. 31-S-63-8tp. M-H-67-2tp

FIREWOOD - pine, juniper, black CHRISTMAS GIFTS? - Guns:
walnut; oonl, rick, 1/4 cord, V8 .308 Carbine, Marlin .30130, 12
cord, stove cuts, delivered,· gauge double; each $125. Com-
stacked. 257-3005. M-M-63-8tp pound bow, studio view camera,

PINON/JUNlPERIMlXED - guar- 12 speed bicycle. 378-8390.
anteed dry, solid and split. Stove 21-D-67-1tp
and fireplace lengths. $85 per MISCELLANEOUS - and hand
cord; you pick up. Also, we craf1;ed items: 9:00 until 5:00,
deliver. 653-4021. 22-M-64-8tp 131 Robin Road. Friday, Satur-

KING SIZE WATERBED - has day and Sunday. 17-P-67-ltp
new heater, chest of thaWerB and CRIB-M-BED _ great condition,
mirrored head board; $195. 258- plenty of storage, .$150. 257-
3614 or 336-4066. 17-R-65-tfc 9085. M-A-67-2tp

FOR SALE - very large iacuzzi; 4 METER LOOP - $125. Also car
seats plus lounge. a54-27~; toter. Call 257.3031. M-E;-67-2tp
leave message. M.R-65-4tp WANT TO RENT _ for one month:

WOOD FOR SALE - season~ track dozier or loader for use in
pine and fir; $85 per cord split, Ruidoso area. In Ruidoso, 257-
delivered and stacked. 257-7099. 9596. In Roswell, 624-0837.

M-M-65-4tp 21-C-67-3tp
B""'E=D""R""O""OO'<';M,...-;FURNITUR....;u;;mTT~Er~he=a3d QUEEN SIZE WATERBED - com-
~ds, nigh~ stands, desk, plete, $100. Also 4 wheel drive
chairs and 1I11Bcellaneous. Call pickup with camper $1 500.
PinecliffVillage, 378-4427. 257-9347. M-S-67-ltp

=""'==.--__..".,..--;M::.-.:.P-:-65:;:.::::-tfi=:=c AKC REGISTERED _ Pomeranian
WANTED - Spmetplano, puppies; first shots, dewormed.

preferably dark wood. Call 258- One male, two females. 354-
4063. M-H-66-3tp 3188.' M-H-67-1tp

KEYBOARDS FOR S~ - Korg EXERCISE BIKE _ Bollinger Dual
Poly 800 syntheslZer; $275. Action; new in box, $60. Antique
Kurzweil mk 3, home keyboard Seth Thomas Clock, $110. 258-
with built-in speakers. Must be 4517 'M-P-87-2tp
heard to ~lievel $2,600. Come IIUMANE SOCIETY _ Kits N'
by The MUSIC Shoppe, 2615 Sud- Kaboodl Thrif1; Sh ha
derth. la57-2222. 31·M-66-2tp ed toes 1 .•_ ~p 629s

'" moVl arger q ""rs:
JUNIPER FIREWOOD - ;j>115 per Sudderth (next to Arby's; white

cord $14,5 delivered. and stucco building in r~). ~ts
stacked. Pine, $90; delivered, more odds and ends, mcluding
$115. Halfcords. 336-4524. furniture. Come and browse.

M-P-67-5te Also, don't forget us if you.have
any serviceable household Items
for' donation. If you could

. For a Complimentary volunteer a few hours a week,
K ~ • I please call 257-4547 or 257-7661.

Mary ay aCla Open Wedne~day,. ~O:OO-~:OO;
Call Pat Arvizu Thursdal'l 11.00-3.00, Friday,

257-5356 10:00-2:00. H-67·tfuc
L-...._....;=.;..;;,,;;,,;;,,;;;__.~.~_.~... USED FURNITURE ::..: ~ssers,

coffee tables, end tables, chairs.
Come see at Connie's Collec
tables, at the 'y'. M-C-67-ltp

FOR SALE - pool table full size;
$250. Exerwalker; $50. .378
4661. M-R-67-tfc

H &: H ENTERPRISl!:S
RECYCLING CEN'l'ER

CASH
For

Aluminum Cans, Copper,
Bmss, Non-fl!.rrous Metals

Hwy 10 East, Industrial Complex

"'L

MISCELLANEOUS

MOVINGSALI;
Liquidation from large private collection

151 LOWER TERRACE • SALE FRIDAVANbSATURDAVONLV IOT06

Decorgtor furniture Antlaues
6' Custom Sola Pr. largo french 7 Iile Candelabra

S8tvres Urn doted 1752
Pr. Sherldanlounge Chairs servres Bowl·w/gold dOle' 1752
Cuslom Garno Table Royal Vienna Um-cobolt blue with 4
ChOny DrosslngToble pdlnllngs-C 1100

!:thing , Gold Dare' 2 Ille stalue signed Clodln
Wedgewood C. 19110 service 12 C 17l1D <wprld lamous)

"MInIOD* C. 1925 Sorvlc.12 IlllhCenlOry Capo dl Monte
English Teo set 8 cis Ileglstry porcelaIn pieces.

dalelS43 . Plano
Minton TUleen III 6 soups, 2 stnoll Magnlflcent Sea. steck 6'3' Grand

turoeD$ ather miSC. pieces Hand Cdrved-C. 1911O-Exc. Condo 1/2
Greek key C. 1880 or oppralsCll

1 fuU ...t lIQehtn Lennox Plates . Orl4lnl<il.
. .SIIW . . . . .. . . .

Large Engll$h Cav.riid TU\'eeflS . PI. large Chln_Pronze bumers.
$&!>. III SlerllngFl<itWale Hallmark S1gntl<l-C.l.840 Very unusual II rare.
dale 11120-1021 senrlce fOr 18. • Large Bronze Chinese Brazlerw/

I'renchPe$iHfselln case. .canrltd stand. Imporlal\l Piece.
GOld plat. on sterUD(J-36 pes, LorgtigfouP at Orlenlal poI4;elalns. .

Misc. small tur"".. . some from MING period.
. flamQd Art . 6Q!l1(gnc••

Fine Orltlhtal Japan_ Wood culs, small und.rcounl.r ~~ w
klrg. group Chl_ollqlnal SCtllbrnan lpe M<lker " w

c .palntlngs . ". .... Magic Chet£leC. 30' ll:lhg.-CiIrnond
OilglnalpalnKngsbyV. Sllha. ~n. • 'coIOlw!"urtl btlrhtl/$.....w
• ko",-. C.". $ew.n and many olfMlr Q" ~...wlln~maker.

orlglnalsbya IlU~rof rlnearllills! UP~ $ALE QEM$
Large Oil ollqlnal of 'll14!' Sl:1I01at' '. .

by II. DennerWhtl dMtd 10 1749. .
lite tcJrgil3000' H_CIt1er..GlQlf CoulW IS Avalklbl. al QP«lstl-
. .: cQllY Re<lucitd PM. fo,~lhIiIWHk.nd. . It

. ~OII11C1t.lnfl:>rnafl6n~ 251'6193. Owner

FOR SALE - one classic 1978 Olds
Toronado; near mint tondition,
loaded, leather, ete. Odometer,
49,000 miles. $3,300. 257-2557,

.. 18-C-66-5tc

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - cedar,
pinon and fir. Free kindling for
customers; you pick up. Also
Flagstone. Call Porter's Nursery,
378-8347. M-P-29-tfc

FIREWOOD - juniper, cedar,
pinon. Seasoned stove cu?, avail
able~ 'Quality and quantity. Dry
oak kindling bunles, $2.50 eacli.
257-5966. 18-W-39-tfc

DO YOU HAVE - a heater for a
1974 Jeep Wagoneer? If so,
please call Janice at 257-4001,
weekdays. J-43-tfnc

1984 RIVER OAKS - deluxe; solid
wood cabinets; composition roof,
Zone II with extra insulation for
cold country, with storm
windows. Delivered and set up,
only $16,500. A-I Mobile Homes,
Alamogordo. License #D00476.
505-437-6776,505-434-0835.

34-A-50-tfe-A

1976 DATSUN B210 - blue, 2
door, radial tires, 4 speed,
AMlFM c;!lssette, excellent condi.
tion. $1z.650. Sammy, 257-4001
days; 25'(-4383·evenings. .

. S-67-tfno-A

MASSAGE THERAPY - is for
Every Body. Relax, rejuvenate.
Call Jan Prince at The Perfect
Ten,257-3233. M-P-65-tfc-A

BUYING - wrecked ears for sal
vage and selling parts. Mountain
Salvage, east of :Back 40 Trailer
Park, 378-8110. M-B-91-tfc

ALL KINDS - and types of used
furniture for sale. can 257-7315.

M-L-5-tfe-A

CRAZY .()HRI8TM.I\sSAt.E - at
The Cut Above. Buy $50; pay
$30. Can. for details, 251
7178. . M-T-67-3te

AT JOYCE'S - Furniture Barn, we
have a large inventory of rea
sonably pricell fmniture and ap
pliances. Open 10:00 - 5:00, 6
days a week. We buy, sell and
trade. 650 Sudderth. 257-7575.

30-C-77-tfc

1983 RED SILVERADO - 4x4
blazer; automatic, V-8 305,
loaded, very good co~dition, low
mileage. 806-798-3409.

. .M-D-67-2tp
1970 JEEP WAGONE.I(lR -.$@O

down; take over payments, $85
month, 8 mQIlths, o.b.o. 1979
Volkswagen Rabbit; diesel,
50U1pg, $500 o.b.o. 257-9213,
leave message. 24-C-67"2tp

1983 SUBARU GL WAGON - 4x4,'
5 slleed, air, AMIFM cassette,
excellent condition, $2,450. 434
6736 af1;er 4pm,. M-P·67-1tc

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE - Chevy
Suburbans; 5 to choose from,
1987 models to 1979. Country
Club Car CompaJl.Y, Las Cruces,
521-4940. 20-N·67-4tp

"TAP HAPPy" - Enroll in tap, bal
let and jazz. Lotsa fun! Call 257
4349. M-R-53-tfc-A

FIREWOOD - mixed, rellllOnably
priced. Comer of 4th Street and
Stanton, Capitan. 354-2497 or
354-2408. M-S-61-8tp

AUTOMOTIVE

I.,
", I to-

TWO BEDROOM - one bath, fur
nished .or unfurnished, natural
gas available, great lll!llitiop, re.a.
sonable rates. HOD welcome.
378-4498. M-C'67-4tnc

NEW BUSINFlSS? - Need a place?
Old business? Need· more space?
Good c;ommercial prop~rties for
le"se, 258.5858. M-P-67-2tc

CABINS FOR RENT - one' 2
bedroom; one efficiency, mid
town area. Call 257-5963.

·M.H-63-tfl:

NEED SPACE? - We've' got the
placer Commercial properties to
st,tit most business needJl. 258
5858. M-P-67-2te

FURNISHED - three bedtoom, 1
112 bath; den,· ' fireplace,
washer/dryer, exoollent condi
tion, easy access. 437-5284.

M-H-67-8tp

QUAIJTY OFFICE SPACE~ 950
sq.fl;. in excellent condition. 510
Mechem Drive. Call 257-5366.

, M-C-67-tfc

FOR RENT - Alto; denlfireplace, 3
bedrooms, living room, carport,
front· and back decks,
refrigerator and stove; Reduced
from $450 to $350 until May 15.
257-9820. 26-D-67-2tp

TWO BEDROOM - unfurnished
ap~nt; Ruidoso I!~.
$250 month plus' utilities.
Deposit required. 257-5102.

M-C-67-2te
TWO BEDROOM - furnished

mobiles; washer/dryer, $150
month up. Three bedroom, 2
bath available January 1.
Cherokee Village, 257-4973.

19-N-67-tfc

COMMERC,JAL PROPERTY - on
Carrizo Road; 3 acres with im
provements, previously Valley
TranSit Mix site. Call 257-2300.

M-M·51-tfe
FURNISHED - one bedroom

apartment with fireplace; Upper
Canyon, Main Road, easy winter
access. Suitable for one or two
adults. No pets. $285 per month,
utilities and cable paid. Lease
and deposit required. 257-7267.

< 33-H-52-tfc
TWO BEDROOM CABIN - $295

plus bills. Three bedroom home,
$495 plus bills. Both furnished.
Ludwick Realty, 257-4861.

. 17-L-52-tfc

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE - has
storeroom, fenced yard; fur.
nished or unfurnished, $195
month. 258-3397, broker/owner.

M-M-55-tfe

FOR RENT - unfurnished 2
bedroom condo. Capitan mobile
for rent. Call Vickie, Century 21
Aspen Real Estate, Inc., 505
257·9057. 19-C-54-tfe

TWO BEDROOM - furnished
mobile with covered parch. Rea
sonable rent. 378-4964.

M-R-54-tfc

mCE, FURNISHED - one
bedroom apartment, bills paid,
one person. only> no pets, ,225
month. 1-434-4428. M"Il-67-11tp

FURNISHED ~ efficiency apaii.
ment; $200 plus electric. Deposit
required. Two blocks east ofCir
cleK, 378-4661. M-R-41·tfc

HOYT APAR1'MEiN\rS - two
bedrooms 1 1/2 baths un
furnished: all . appU:mces,
washer/dryer. Call CiJidy, Gary
Lynch Realty, 257-4011. .•

. 17-PM.tfc;
THREE BEDROOM - fUrnished

mobile' on all-weather road.
Large covered lieek. Water fur
nished. 378-4964. M"R-46-tfc

TWO BEDROOM .:- trailer, com
pletely fUmished, part bills paid;
$200 plus deposit. No pets. 257
7543. M·M-50-tfe

WANTED- .responsible 'tenant.
Two bedt'oom, Olle bath, un
£urnished; $300 month plus util
ities, water paid, $200 deposit.
1-298-7294, before 10am.-

. 19-F-51-tfc

LEASE OR LEASEIPURCHASE 
available December 1; nice, 1979 MUSTANG - 6 cylinder,
roomy 2 bedroom, 2 bath, level, automatic, good transportation.
paved street. Dish.waslwr, 378-5482 days. M-T-57-tfnc
washer/dryer, fireplace, full, 1988 FORD SUPERCAB _ pickup;
furnished, utilities paid. DepoBlt save thousands. Finance with
required. 257-5493. 27-C-57-tfc $195 down. Ruidoso Ford, Lin-

FOR RENT - Two bedrooms, one coln, Merewy, 378-4400. 30 day
bath, 215 Grove Drive. $275 warranty. 18-R-63-tfc-A
month, $100 deposit. Owner will 1985 GMC _ 3/4 ton, 4x4, runs"y-water, sewer and sanitation. great. Finance with $195 down.
tlall257-4648. 22-K-58-tfc Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mercury,

TWO BEDROOM - one bath, fur- 378-4400. 30 day warranty.
nished' no pets, $250 month plus 19-R-63-tfc-A
electricity. PinecliffV,JUage. 1987 DODGE RAIDER - 4x4 like

' M-D-60-tfc . $ 5-J
------,--~...:::::=~:..= . new. Finance with 19 aown.
FURNISHED, CLEAN - warm Ruidoso Ford~ Lincoln, Mercury,

cabin, billa paid. 257-4477. 378-4400.30 aay warranty.
M-W-60-tfc 18-R-63-tfe-A

FO=R".-""RE=NT;;;----m.,..·ce:-,=:cli:ea=n::,~3 1984 FORD F-l50 - 112 ton pick-
bedroom, 1 bath trailer house. up, 4x4, extra nice. Finance with
$300 month; deJlOBit required. $195 down. Ruidoso Ford, Lin-
Located 110 Swallow Drive. Call coIn, Merewy, 378-4400. 30 day
collect after 6pm, 806-795-1236. warranty. 21-R-63-tfe-A

23-:B-61-8tp 1988 FORD BRONCO - 4x4, save
O"NE'<r;;;"BME"'D"'R5'O"'O"'Mi'i'1H"'O"'UfiSaiEar-=:c=om;;::_ thousands. Finance with $195

pletely furnished. No pets. $200 down. Ruidoso Ford, Linooln,
month plus bills and deposit. Mercury, 378 4400. 30 day warr
Upper Canyon. 257-7543. ranty. 18-R-63-tfe-A

M-M-61·tfc 1985 ISUZU PICKUP - 4x4, long
O"'NE=-;B:;;ED=R"'OO~M:.TH'UO'UU'TiS~liJ~':::::-::;fur:=:- bed, diesel, good mileage, A-I

Dished, private, utilities paid, oondition, $3,800. 354-2610.
excellent accessible location.. M-T-64-tfc
257-4882, 336--7077. M·F~I-tfc 1980 SUBARU WAGON fOur

LOVELY CABIN - carport, decks, wheel drive, new brakes, CV and
fireplace, OJle bedroom, spacious, ball joWa. Good condition.
vf!!Cl clean, $300 month plus util- $1,500. 354-2610. M-T-64-tfc
ities.. 25840861 1-354.3140, 1977 DODGE MAXIWAGON -
evemJWI and weeltenda. . van; tOwing package, 440 CID,

. . . .19-M-62-8tp $3,000. 1982 Cut!8ss, 4 door,
HOUSE ' FOR RENT - two $1,800. 1980 Audi, $800. 257-

bedroom, one' bath, furnished, . 9615, .258-3254. 19-W-65-tfc
$290, water paid: HUD welcome. MUST SELL - Fiat· Xl-9; good
257-5044 or 258-5024. . condition, red in' color, runs
. . M-M·62-tfc 'i'(lOd, $1..800. Call Kelly, 257-

RENTILEASE PURClIASE .... sell; 4001, Clays; 258-5598 after
1ilte new 3 bedtoom.l.~2 bath, 2 . 5pm. . ,M-K-6MplC
story, in the woods. ~OO month 1975 PLYMOUTll DUSTER ....
or $18,OOO.Oan~ierraBlanca Slant 6,as~, goodtites. good

· Realty.~~1"2!i76... . 24{l.;()2:0tfc: MFG, $600. 336-812() or 251-
FREE VCR -plus .mlimited free 5156. M..F-65-tfc

xnovie relltals. with one year i981:BLACK TURBO - Trans' Am
leasel. Beautiful 2 .bedtoom ~th reIi interior. Low mileage
apartmentsr$325';.~95mo~th. end runs great. 378-5474. .

. Easy a~litI; prestiglouslOJl8tion, , .' .' . . ' . '.... ¥.A-65~tp .
· all aJlP1ianees.wa~ pa1dl.~ 1986 FORt> AEROSTAR -"an:;

, ,PIlt8· ~5,7-~., . 2~A~El3-8~p- I lOaded exttanice. Finance with
EXC~,ENT.ACCESS-onb~vet,., $195 down. Ruidoso :Ford, Uri
pnyate,2~, 1. V2 a;. i coIn, Mereury, 878-4400. 30 day
ptil,jo.r appliancen, dis~!8a r, ., warranty. . . 19-R-66-tfc-A
partially futnished., ~p.. ¥ 1988 MERCURY TRACER .... ~at
earpetei!, stors,ge, low utili~l!.l!I . earl Finallce with $195 down.
~, soot fitst- month. 257·6wu Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mercury,

_, OJ.; 251-9041•. .. 26-S-63-trc 378-4400.30 daY WIlrranty.
EFFICIENCY CABIN .... complete- 17-)l-.66-tt'Il-A

· 1y lutnished $200 plus ckijlOllit, . .... ,
liD. billa . 'd. No ~ta; Up~r 1lHl40l'llndWlilgOiIHf,IOIided,

... Clin."o.n..];/..7."7543,... M.•M."63....·tfo. 41.000mll ln.itdto ....I~tll.ln
~. . 101JC1fOt "It IlOl1•• RitdUC*tto

-. $1,0CKi Ul'ltH ""1·(..wr.1 hundntd
a~pp1it~~~~$R! lltarao..ra~" cIolflirt blilow boOk). .

'" IS.............1.;:"""" uW,., 's.lit302 C.... M.iidOW. DrIV.6t
37 .' . ,378-81llU. M·I-63-llc

RESORT RENTALS

RENTAL,

. '.. ..:::;::.=::::;:;::::::;:;::;:::;:;:::;

PRIVATE 1I0ME - completel,
furnished, including phone. DIU
ly,. $65; weeklYi

$350. Sleeps 6.
Key available oeally. 214-438-

., 8748. M-S-65-4tp
STAY A NIGHT OR'A WEEK

two bedroom·condo in great loca
'tion, easy' access. 257-9085.

M-A-67-8tp

OON'TWORRV....B!: HAPl>vn
MANY FINE HOM!:S FOR RENT

·NIG»tTLV, WSekLY OR M()NTHLV~
CdlClndyQt

'Q<wy LWlChRealllf...2514bl1... "., , .. ,,' , , ..... ,'.--

INVESWR' SEEKS - free and
clear executive house or condo.
Can offer 20% down; must have
owner financing. No realtors. 1
536-3150. 20-B-67-12tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE - for
Ruidoso property: approximately
300 acres in' Reeves County,
Texas. Call 817-622-8600 or 81'1
622-8648 form~ information.

, 21~S-67-4tp

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - I
need several nice houses and
condos for permanent rental.
Please call Don Harlnon, Four
Seasons Real Estate, 257-9-171.

21-H-88-tfc

,.

MOBILE HOME SPACES - for
rem.~Wdontheri~rnear
shopping center. Call 257-4418,
257-7697 M-K-l-tfc

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedroom furnished apartments
for rent. Good location. No pets.
258-3111. M-V-49-tfc

NIGHTLYIWEEKLY/MONTlILY
- cabixl. condos, townhouse,
homes and mobile rentals. Call
CenturY 21 Aspen Real Estate;
Vicki 257-9057. 19-C.92-tfc

GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER ~
retail eonnnen:ial spjlee avail·
able. ~103 Sudderth, 25~-'5103.

. M-R-I6-tfc

Threo ~ifrbOm, thteO ball.Cfi.ilel
with three <leeks, furnished

southwestern. TV, .washer/dryer,
for rent nlghlly (threenlte

, minImum) just off Hull Road.
P; ,"Call ownerlbroker 251-4777.

PARADISE CANYON - two
bedroom, one bath, 1,008 sq.fl;.,
fll'llenhouse, $33,500. $1,000
down, owner financing. 257
6317. M-D-61-tfc

WOODED 1/2 ACRE - Roblito
· 'Ridge,' Gavilan Ca~yon; $7,500.

TJ:«i1e fo:\" Town Car, Bronoo,
other 4x4 equal value.·915-775-.

.•018.7. . 18-M;-61-8tp
151. LoWER TERMCE -:- 3,000'

home -overloolrlpg' Cree Golf
Course; owners "leaving. Will
look at all offers. Must sell. 257
6193. . .19-M-59-tfc-A

LOW DOWN PaYMENT - on #1,
ebln'nrlI1g 3 bedtoom log cabin
.with' river rock fireplace,
• 63,000. #2, 3 bedro~
etnodeleli house on Carnzo
¢:rellk,' $3~1~' ,Closing costs

'dOWll on Wd, 3 bedroom fur
nished . :!wme, gameroom,'
bl'llathtakingview, $63,500. All
with' ' owner financing.
Ownerlagent, 2574861, I,.udwick
Realty. . 46-L-65-tfc

UPPER' CANYON view lots;
$10,000 up, owner financing. Jo
Steele, 257-7373/ 336-4975,
Perteet Parks and associates.

, M-S-67-3te

FoR RENT - furnished mobile
. home, 3 bedrooms, 1 V2baths.

Call 378-M78 or 1-437-1817,'
Alamo~., M·S-17-tfc

TWO 'B~ ~OMHOUSE ....;, on
river ·aetolls :&:om swimming

,pil91,'Nearsehool, library, banks,
.~75; year lease. Deck, fireplace.

· 251.7186. .. '. ..19-C:29-tfc

312 :.... ilirnished;$550•. 2/1, un-
· furnished; $350. 111; $200. Jo

Steele,'. 33649751 257·7373,
Pexteet Plltks and ~Oliiates,

. . . M-S-40-tfc

'~
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DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL NOTICES Thursday, 5 p.l'II. for the~ondayissue; Tuesday; 5 p.m. for the Thur~ay issue.

LEGAL NOTICE
'l'WlU..FTJIJUDICIAL

l)ISTlUCT O()1.TRT '
. S'l'ATEO:FNEW:M'R!ICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
CONTlNEl'tl'l'ALNATIONAL

BANE,
PJalnliff(s),

Los Angeles: OA 90017
INTEREST. 100%
U~ellS you 'tile .a responsive'

p!e}lWingon. or before ~~uary 18,
1990, jll!lPJent by default will be
rendl}ted in said cause as agaiilst
you.. .. .. . . '

The ,at\;6m(ly for Petitioner is
Mel B. O'RellIy of O'REILLY &
WAWUW,·P.C., P.O. Box 229.5,.,
RlJid'oso;;, NM . 88345, (50s} 258-
60~!i" "',,~., .

WITNESS the han~ and seal of
this Oourt this 29th daY of :N"OVllJDC

~ 1989. . , •.. ' ;, . : . ,', ,,; .
Is/IIbrgo E Lin~

.' D~C~Clel'k
By: IsIEl..;"'.L1leJ:88

Legal '65S14t(l2)7,~J

' .

5

10

15

, ',r _ _ ,', , • __ J.,

McGARY STUDIOS
needs a full time craftsper
son towork with patinasand
painting. Must have artistic
background and be familiar
w!th color. Excellent pay
potential. Calf Jerre at 354
2402 for interview.

IMMEDIATE OPENING - for
qualified GoSS Urbanite
pressman. Seven day daily,
18,000 circulation. Good pay and
benefits, Send reSUUle to: ·P.O.
Box 450, Farmington, NM:
87499. ' N-67-1ta

ANNOUNCING - The R;ndoso
Reporter; a weekly publication of
The Ruidoso News. The weekly
Reporter is a win~ edition of
The Ruidoso Daily.

2,2-R-84-tfnc
MATURE BARTENDER - - part

time or full time. Must be neat
and clean in appearance. Please
apply in person, Hollywood Inn.

,20-H-61-tfc '
DOMINO'S PIZZA - is now taking

apf.lications for delivery person
ne. Must be 18 or over, have
car, license, insurance and good
driving record. Earn over $6 an
hour. Fl~le hours. Apply in
person at 2814 Sudderth.

35·D-62-tfc
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$5.12

NOTICE OF
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

corporate capacity as
liquicliltor at First National

Bank ofLincoJn County,
formerly known as Monco1

Bank, NA, RaidoI!ilO, and
prior thereto lW Fmlt
City National Bank,

Plaintiff.

LABORATORY MANAGER position
a\laitable 1n the sunny southwest In a
JCAHO accredited 91 bed hospitol.
ApplicanllnUst be MT. ASCP with at
least 5 ye£1rs supervisor experIence.
Competitive svlarics with benefits

that include health and life insluance.
vnC3t!on ~md sIck leave. and

retirement plan.
'nteres-Ied .appllcsnts .call or

serld rosume to:
Karen O'Brien

Gf"tsld Champion Ho_pital
1200 9th Sire-col

Alamogordo, NM 88310
(5iJ5) 437-3770eKf. 411

VB.
DAVIDA.DO~and

mOMASON
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY,

Defendants.
No. CV-8ll-20S

Div.m

$2.56

CATTLE' BARON - Steak and
Seafood Restaurant, located 657
Sudderth Drive, is accepting ap
plications for experienced dill
hwashers and line cooks. Apply
in person for appointment, Mon
day through Saturday 2:00 - 5:00
p.m. Group Health Benefits
available. Serious inquiries; no
phone calls, please. E.O.E,

36-C-40-tfc-A

" ..

Q.M~R.P. - for small ICF/MR facil
ity; requires a bachelor's degree
and one year of experience work
ing with mentally retarded per
sons. New Horizons, Box 187,
Carrizozo, NM 88301. 505-648
2379. E.O.E. 28-N-67-2tp

EASY WORKI- Excellent payl As
semble products at home, Call
for. information, 504-649-0670,
ext.6524. M-G-61-8tp

HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY:

2

7

12
,.- ,

(Add 15 cents per word for each over 16)

CLASSIFIED AD

low~; . •
JUDGMElNT AGAINS'f

F,LOUENOE CLARKDUR,IUW
Judgmept a~instJi'lorenCe
OlarkDuraxld in the llWll of
$14,oo2,.31l"l!IPB.mteJ:est
acl:itdng on theJudgJnent
balance at aQ,inte:l"l}s1; J:'ate of
twelve '(12,%) per an,p,um, from
September 14, 1985, plus all
costs ofcollection, inCb,lding
attorney's feelj. ~elltfrom

. the date oi!Judgment to the date
of \lale win ~$7,261,09.

.' tog~ther with S~al Master'\l.
fee in the amount of $200.00 and
the cost ofpublishing thi!! notice.

The terms of said sale are that
the purchaser must pay cash at the
time the property is struck oft' to
him. ' ," .

/s!MJJrcy F. Branham
lOi.'Niek VCl.P

Legal .65424t(~~~
LEGAL NOTICE
CALL FOR BIDS

The Village otRuidoso, Uncoln
County ..... New -Menco, calls for
sealed' bids for an ADDITION TO
THE LIBRARY. ' VB.

Biaii mUStDe mailed to the Pur- TRAVIS M.BAU~~ils).
chasing Agent for the Village of No. CV-89.2li7
Ruidoso, Centralized Purchasing Div.'m
Warehouse, P.O.. Drawer 69 N~CE 0'" ...,.,.,....",.,c¥
Ruidoso, New Mexico or deliver;;d v.r;o; "" ,.,.................-.

h C ed OF ACTIONto t e entraliz Purchasing STATE OF NEW MEXICO
WarehoUlle, 421 Wingfield,
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88lI45.Bids TO:,BlLLYl).THOMAS
will be received until 2:00 P.M., TO: JOE D. NORRIS, AKA
Th da J 4 1989 JOE D. MORRIS

urs y, anuary .~I at NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of
which time the bids will be opened the pendeIl\lY bf the above-entit1ed
~eat ri:P,::,~e Hall, 313 Cree and captioned CIlUlle in the Distrif;l;

Copies of~ plans and specifi- Court OfLincoln CO\lDtJ-, New Max-
LEGAL NOTICE cations together with the Contnlct ieo, wherein Defendant Allied

TWELFTHJUDICIAL Documents· are available for public Stores, hic., dba T-Bird Home Cen-
DISTRICT COURT inspection at the Centralized Pur- tars, seeks to :tbrec1ose its material-

J.~;"':~~ W h . .1._ ffi of man's lien againsttbe real property
CO'QNTY OF LINCOLN c......"-'I; are oUlle m ..... 0 ce owned by Travis :M. Hausler in the

STATE OF NEW MExiCO the Purchasing Agent and may be sum of $29
1
53&.97, plUll in~est at

JOE R FLO'YD and obtained from the Purchasing the rate ot 1.5% per D1Ont.h from
GLYNESE FLOYD, 4gent upon a deposit offmydollarS June 30, 1984,~Ullcourt costs and
husband and wife, ($50.00) which will be refunded to

Plaintiffs, each contractor submittip.g a bid attomey fees. .d real property is
VB. upon return of the fJlans in good described as follows:

OOtio ·thin te 10) da ';';A_ Apartof~W,C.C~~bellFLORENCE CLARK, aIkIa co n WI n ys ......... Tiil«:l; situate in the} ~,
FLORENCE DURAND, aIIrIa the bid opening. n"

FLORENCE CLARK The Village of Ruidoso reserves Sec:tion 00, TllS, R13E,
""' ,_.. _,. , DURAND,aIIrIaFLORENCE the right to rllief;l;.\lDY and/or all NMPM, Lincoln County, New

G. CLARK,. and EUGENE bids and to waive all fOrmalities as Mexi:i::dl!eing more
M. DURAND, husband and allowed by the state ofNew Mexico parti Iy desci1bed as

wm and BVRKE/COLLlNSI ProcurClD1ent Code.· follows:

I .~TES, P.C;, a Minimum Wage rates on this Beginningat the U.S.G.L.O.
New MeDCO Professional project will be de}termined by the ~:rsC31,=:t~~.sw

1 Corporation. alk/a D.T. New Mexico State Labor Cl>mmis- swi4 ofsection 36, T11S,
COIJ.1NS'& ASSOCIATES. a sion. . ~ Rl3E, NMP...•Thence SOl'

New MeDco Professional By Ordl}t ofGov~Bodi Vu- 23'W a~ ofl62.20I ~;:t:fc'O'~~:P lageofRuidoso. IfJlFondaHazeI tia~~~~fN73453·7588fee'Wt
VAUGHW,aNewMexioo Purchas' Otficer WDWW..... O •I BaDkingCorpo~~eOnn.dAnts. LeLEGgalALI6M3N~'CE(~'14,18,21 tiHi·.rtMl~~7;Thee~u••S.

.........' v 0;" t>u.way u; ncemaI No.ev89-300 IN THE DlSTRIOT COURT Noitheasterly direction
NOTICE OF ' OF- LINCOLN COUNfi, dong said Ri-;'l..~W:~

I FORECLOSURE SALE 00' lin ...- - ...,.......
Notice is hereby given that by NEWMEXI II a uiutance ULi.OO.

virtue of the terms of that.certain TWELF'D~CIAL feet; thence S 43' 55' E a
~.r; distance of705.21 feet;

I Judgment entered by ~ Distrif;l; JNRETBE Thence N89· 5O'Wa distance
Court of Lincoln County, State of D-.........TJto""'O,,.TO.,, t290 15 feet to the . t
New Mexico, on DecemJ:ier 5, 1989, ~~"""ODIo.I.p"l1c;"n, ""s. o. porn

I· in that eertain caUll~entitled: JOE ,U.Ild.D,DnLr 'A!' :AUU ofbeginning, containing in
H. FLOYD and GLYNESE FLOYD, BARRERAS,DECEASED all 4.991 acres ofland, D10re
husband and wit'e, Plainijffs, VB. No.p~.m or less.

I FLO
"DTM.1 E TA"D11' Unle}ss you enter your ap-

. ~"",nC C........... aIlrIa NOTICE OF PENDENCY pearance or otherwise plead m
FLORENCE DURAND, aIkIa 0" I1I'1mf',O.... _ ........_•.;- to· - the·· I'L..~=-='_I

I
· FLORENCE CLARK DURAND, ~ "",",u ~.. & ..~..-...... "'""'~

{Number of 'Dues) aIlrIa FLORENOE G. C' A.,,11' and . 'TOST~••.~.f.tN~o~~"""- .Counterclaim on or befoteJ~uaq.......... ~ 11, 19OO,iudgml}DtwiUbe rendered

1
EUGENE M. DURAND. hUSband OF THE FOLLOWING-NAMED agajnstyou 1).1'_default as}l!ll,-.f fOr

. and wife AND BURKEICOLLlNSI D:EOEASED PERSONS: PAUL in~c.-osscJainllCo~

.~~~~~~o~~~~ ~~~M80~ED; Am~ &o~Inf:a-~;~1 ~~IN~feBlJiOnallNC.~ DECEASE}); ANDLavERNE Bome Cen~, is MelB. O'Reilly of

I
· and' UNrrE]) NEW CO TORRES,DECEASEDi..!ND O'aElLLY& WA'lJ,DLAW, P.C.,

BANK.. Am TrUTG' .• ALL UNKNOwN PERl:i\JNS P.O.l)od~Ruidoso. NM 88345,
. •...... YfiU' HN, a New Men- WlIOHAVEOROLAIMANY (~)258-5lJ3l). ...I·Dererul~:::n~ Ca~J.:= INTERESTlNTHEESTATE WlTNESS the hand \lDd seal of
CV 89-300 Divilri.on mOll the civil OF PAUL$. BARRERAS. thi$ Court this 21st day of Novem·

.1
"~~'L-t of 'd ..... the DECEASED,ORINTBE ber,1989. . S_ .

•'""'~ 1\Il1.C6........ . un- MA'rl'ER BEINGLlTIGATEJ) ,. . ItI/Ii&tg.~~~.eIfel
dersilWfld Speeial Master'will offer IN THE HEREINAFl'ER DiIltricl""_"

< I'.' ~or s;: lint1Jfl~ lO:r highes1;b£; . MENTlONEl>HEARlNG. By:1eJ:E&abetbLllera&
/!!tb' da~L' Jll.a.m. on. the'·· ' NOTIOE IS HEREBY GlVEN' of ' 1.4',~.'"""18 !1(fmt)'309.'.
~ '! UL . anuary I990t...a~' '.; the pendency of the aOOve-e'll.tit1ed ' _ ~__...... ..
front steps o£ the HUidollO .i ti~" •• thO Tc~tri.... . " ,.o,."1A 01

,I' !t.~cillll1..~uiJ~g,1~thted~21of1 ~~:tl~'::-~~, Ji~~ ~'fA__
w,:"M'ealwWll unve, In e"..ty '. illli, whetein Petitioner filed an_ .'.,1' RUidoso, County ofLincoin,State of Amended Petition tor Determina· LEGALNOTlc::l' . :.
Nil!' :Mezico, the !<'lloWil'lg:, de-"tion oL Heirship, ilee'kIDlf . CAU..FORBJDS' '"

'1
'...~~e~te lY1DB,aJ1d being' determination of the heirship 01 The RuidOllO Board ofEducation

Intuated m Lincohi COunty, NevrPaul S. Barrera!!.. Dec:edent, who, desires to receive bids on~of
'Mexico: .... '. ' ' . died on April 9 .11-116, and aasettinlrthe White Ilounudn Int:ermediate

.1' Lott5 oft!le LaMayRanch that the real' lJ'OPf!rl;y describea Sc1ioolmrthe 1989-90~1ear.
EIIta~,LincolnCo~,New herem is- o'l'tlletl bY the: hereinllfterSpecificatiOQa are' a....u.ble :in

I
.. :MexiCO, as sb;ownby tne:plat . named claimant.. The real ~J)erty . the~. or the&~ or

the..reoffiled moflice ofthe .• is more _~.....:_.t~..T ... desctibila as Schoobl Sid Miller !OO Horton em.

'1
' ~e~:lh:ot~~ ., foll~!~3pcu4'an''''''·d......·5 B~;~-.. ~ ,~ ttuidoIo. iii'S8345 tit te1e-

. ~ber't,1976,in.'I'ubeN~. ~ti,villaPot~ . . pbOBr~rJ:'zecei.vedintheO£..
.Arl~.1.__ ·th aU' • 1 Ian'" . Downs,now~lI1oVerde' 1ieeofthe~onorbe-

1 .-----WI .' Il1I'1IS arUs', SulKIi-.lsion,I.inlloin,Co1lJ1t;y, fore 4:00 PM on JamW',19th. DiU
. ~, ~tto:smbelent, .~ apo NewMezieo; . ~~.f~ and read aloud .t

1
p....""nances .....,.".. . ongwg, or and the foUowiJlg~ claims ............~. board~ on 1..,,11" '
man~3~' and the t:betlUowing~:IJl and. to Wd .~ 9, 1990 lit 7:00 PM .t the Ad- ,
reveaion .'l"ImttIlOnll, reputin- rettl~ " ~Office. . '.'I.::i~~· ;nnta, ,"\MIl ~sc.c:rn-~" .'~.~~:nen~aa~:
.r~Ua== ~thltba~ ADD~: tloTtultSerricelJ.n~ ,,'
and the atJ:lOII2lt to be .ti6d out or~, Inc:. .. 1IJ9Ict.....
.oftMfMC"a.':uWHle... tbl-· ~ ........fII4I~=

,

't

NOW YOU CAN MAll.. OR BRING IN YQUR

1

6

11

Ad and payment must arrive ~efore: 8:30 8.m.,- Friday for the Monday
paper; 8:30 a.m. wednesday for Thursdaypap~r. (We don't,run s~ip

dates.)

I'd like my ad ~o run for
(check box)

HELP WAJ.-...rTED

:'",
, "0 '_.,.,..;",

J. F. CONSTRUCTION.
INC.

I.lccns<:, "284(;1 • Oondt'd and In"l1rcd

-Commercial & Residential-
Construction

New Construction, Additions.
Remodeling. Deck Rppnir5.

Roofing, :\'Iasonry,
Sheetrock Repair. Insurance 'Vork

-:'<0 Job Too Srnull--
- No Job Too Lari(c-

gliulit!J n"ork...AlI \\-"ark GHarallt('(>d

257-7818

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
Services; reasonable rates,
residential and CODUDl}tcial
cleaning. Days or evenings, 257·
4992, 258-5247. References upon
request. 17-M-61-8tp.

~

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE is hl}teby 'given that

the Council meeting of the Village
of Ruidoso Downs due to be held on
Decem~ 25, 1989 has been
changed to December~ 1989.

IslLeann weihbrecht
Deputy Clerkfl'reasurer

Legal 16538 2t(12)18,21

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXiCO
FEDERAL DEPOSIT .

INSURANCE
CORPORATION, inits

that . tl].~ undeJ.'lrigned Special Febroary 13, 1984.in Oabinet
Master Will, on the.,JOth day ofJan- !?lSlides 217, 21.8, and 219. .
nary, 1990, at 10:00 A.M., at the 'J:llIlabo~e desilrlbed real proper-
frt!nt enl;raqce to the} Vi!Jage of' Iiy if!. 1000ated at 109 Oak G1'Qve,
R~doso Mmrlcip~Building in RUidi.lso,Nll\V ~]lico. .' ." , .
RUidoso, .New. MeJdco, sell W the . The sll1e ,Wlll be made}pu:1"suant
highest biddl}t for eash, ~:tbllow- to the ])llfault J'i1dglneE-t~.Deereeof
in\~:scribed reaJ P;L"9PertY situate . ForeclllllUte, Or:der of l:IIlI.e .!UidAp
in . eoln Oounty, NeW Mexico, to- . poin,tIilllnt of Special Master e}n~-
wit: . . ..... eel by the Court in tms·cause on Au-

Lot 11, Block 1,. of Grindswne gust 1, 1989, wllicbaction was a
Canyon Resort Oo:nnumrlty, suit to ~oae a Note and M¢;-
Phase I, J.l.uidoso, Lincoln gage held by theplaintiSf, Federal
County, New M~co, as.. Dewsit Ins~<!. 00~orati6n, in
shown by t~latthereof its f;o:rpo~te~pac:J.ty(FDIO~C).
filed in tne . ce"fthe . Thll JOOgDlent di:recl;ed fore-
County Clerk.and Ex-officio. .~los!tt8 of thf;l Mortgage pp. the sub-
Recorder ofLmcoln County, Ject real property to satisfY the fol

lowing Judgment lien:
-------------------------...------- Principal '$139,950.17 ,

In~est to date of
sale 1Jl019O 85,285.60
Costs . 198.10
8ealestate taxes 4,577.93
Special Masters fee 200.00
Attorney's fee 10,000.00
Total $240,211.80
In addition to the sums due on

the JudgDlent referred to herein,
there willbe acc:rui!Jg costs, toge}thJ

er with costs of publication of this
Notice, which costs of publication
will be borne by the Plaintiff
FDIC-C. '

WITNESS my hand this 8th day
ofDecember, 1989.

IslWeslel Lindsay
Special Master

Untlerwood, Dutton
&Griffin,I.td.
229 RiO Street
RuidoS(l, NM 88345 .
Attorneys for Plaintiff
FDIC-C
Legal 16544 4t(12)14,21,28(1)4NOW ACCEPTING - applications

for full time Police 0fJi~ for
Village of Cimarron. Must have
high school diploma and certified
at New Mexico Police Academy.
Salary negotiable. Obtain ap
plication 8:00am to 5:00pm, City
Clerk's office, weekdays. pead
line, January 9, 1990. N-67-1ta

NEED RESPONSmLE - ~on to
take ads and photos for the New
Menco Vehicle Guide. 25% com
mission. 817-989-2837.

17-D-66-2tp
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1 COST OF AD MAIL OR BRING TO:
I · Add6:lh% Ta.....x_____ .Ruidoso News

TOTAL P. O. Box 128

I 1M Park Avenue
• Ruidoso, NM 88M5

1 1l!i1c1osed Is My Ch.ck ~~r • '''-'_--:##

I .Masts',. card or .VISCJ Numb.r._.,_......_......_""",,,_._. . ,_,, _

I Ibtplr.tloft 0.•• " .. . : '

I..._; ----~

. ,



Is/Sherry Anklam
Special Master

Legal'6G194t(1l)30
(12)7,14,21

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THEDISTRICT

COUllT OF LINCOLN
COUNTY

STATE OF NEW M......~x~ICO
VALLEYFEDERAL

SAVINGS BANK,
Plaintiff,

foUo\VQ;
Bllginuh!g at thll Southeallt
cornllr of'l!lrld SW/4., which
pointill a B:LM »xasllCap
MonwnentjThe!1ce SOIltP.

-8~,~. 09' Weet along the .'
South boundary oflllrld' SW/4,
a dilltanc(!of1346.8~ feet;
then~e North 01' 54' Wellt,
a distancll of2603,77 feet to
a point on the llTOith boundary
ofllaidSWI4.; Thence North 87'
34' Eallt,along llsid No.rtb
boundary, a diIltance of1379.90
feet; Thence Sou~h 01' 11' Eallt,

, alollg tP.e,Ellst boundary ofIlaid
SW/4,' a dilltanceof2618.03 feet
to the alrld place ofbeginning,
and containing 81.71 acrell, more
orlesll; •
LESS AND EXCEPTING:
A tract oflantlin the SW/4 of
Section 24, T09Qhip 10 South,
Rangll·l!>,l!:ast,N.M.P.M.,
Lincoln County, New Mexico,

·boundlldon the South by the
South boundarY of Ilaid Section
24 and boundea on the E8Ilt by
the E8Ilt boUndary oflllrld SW/4
and bounded on the North and
Wellt by the Southerly right
of-way line ofU.S. Highway
No. 70, and being described by
metell and boundll all follows:
Beginning at the South one
quarter comer of Ilaid Section

·24, a brass cap monument in
j)lace; Thence South 87' 54'
Wellt alollg the Southboundary
of Il/lid Section 24 a dilltance
of 1228.70 feet to the Southerly
right-of-way line ofU.S.
Highway No. 70i Thence along
slrld Southerly nght-of-way
line alollg the arc ofa curve
to the rightwholle central angle
is 16' 12' 40" and whose radiUII
ill 2764.79 feet and wholle chord
belU'll North 81' 37' 03" eaet an
arc dilltance of782.26 feet;
Thence continuing along Ilaid
right-of-way line wong the
arc ofa curve to the right
whose central angle is 02' 00'
00" and wholle radiUII ill 3720.63
feet and whose choro bears
South 89' 15' 00" E8Ilt an arc
dilltlul.ce of129.87 feet; Thence,
continning along Ilaid Southerly
right-of-way South 88' 15' 00"
Eaet a distance of325.55 feet
to the Eaet boundary ofsaid
SW/4- Thence Southor 26' 00", .
East along Ilmd Eallt boundary a
dilltance of50.56 feet to the
said place ofbeginning and
containing 1.716aerell, more or
less. Said property being all
pro~rty owned by Sellel'll and
said SW/4 South and Eallt ofthe
Southe!ly right-of-way line of
U.S. Highway 70;
commonly called the Irene Bon

nell Nosker land, near the "Super
select" on Hi~way 70 in the
Hondo Valley, Lincoln County, New
Mexico.

i·'

, .'

. .

\ .. ': ;

the CltElil MMDOWS
COUNTRY CLUB ,
SUBDIVISION,RuidllIlO, •
Lincoln County, New 'MexiCO,
as shOwn by the plat thereof
filed iii the offiCll ofthe
County Clerl£ and E:x:..(jfficio
:Recorder ofUncoIn County,
Febmry9, 1947, which
llortionof said Lot 2 ill
described. by xnetes and bounds
as follows:
BeginniTIJ at the South lot
comer.common to Lots 1 and
Z:' llIock 7, Ore.,. Meadows
Counq-y Club Subdivillion, and
g~in a Northerly dixection
along the lot line common to
Ilaid Lots 1 and 2' a diIltance
of 200.0 foot to the North
lot comer common to Lots 1
and 2; theJice in a Westerly
direction along the North
lot llne ofLot 2 a dilltance
ofU7.8 feet to the North
lot comer Common to Lotll 2
and 3 ofsaid Block 7; thence
in a Southerly dixection along
the lot line common to said
Lotll 2 and 3 a dilltance of64.2
feet; thence in an Eallterly
direction a distance of103.45

. feet; thence ina Southerly
direction parallel to and 9
feet Welltofthe East ;
property line of Illrld Lot 2
a dilltance of 135.8 feet
to the North Street right of·
way line; thence in an Easterly
direction along the North Street
right ofway line a diIltance of
9.0'~ee~ to the place of .
begmnmg. ..'
Said property being more
commonly known as 109 BarCUll
Road, RuidollO, New Mexico
88345.
and directed that the Special

Master, NEALE WILLIAMS, be or
dered to Ilell the above described
property at public auction to satisfy
the Mortgage lien of Plaintiff, VAl,.
LEY FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.
The total amount, including princi
pal, interellt, late charges, interellt,
attorneYIl fees and Court costl! due
to Plaintiff to date of sale' is
$162,244.63 and Iluch amount shall
be added to attorneys fees, Court
cOlltl! and costl! ofsale.

Notice is hereby given that the
above. described property will be,
Ilold at public,auction to the highellt
bidder, for cash, at the main
entrance of the Village of Ruidollo
Municipal Building, Ruidoso, Lin
coln County, New Mexico, at the
hour of 2:00 p.rn. on the 30th day of
January, 1990, such sale Ilhall be
subject to the approval of the Dis
trict Court of Lincoln County, Ilub
ject to the period of redemption al
lowed by the Court ofone (1) month
all provided in the Mortgage for all
Defendants.

DATED Thill 14th day of Decem
ber,1989.

IllINeale WilliamII
Special Master

Legal 16562 4t(12)21,28(1)4,11
LEGAL NOTICE

VlLLAGE OF RUIDOSO
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC BEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT THE VILLAGE OF
RUIDOSO will hold a publi~ hear
ing in conjunction with the l'l!gular
coUncil meeting of the- Governing
Body on January 9, 1990, at 6:30
p.m. at the RuidollO MUnicipal
Building. The purpose ofthe public
hearing ill to COllllider amendment
of the zoning district map fox the
following deacribedpro~:

Loti! 3~d 4, ~!~3,Midway
TOWll/llte SUDOlVlllion. Bellone
frOm B-1 Singlll Family to 0-2
CommuJiity Cemmercial.
The public ill invited to attetld.

If you have' 8iI3 'questions plealle
COiltact Cleatus Richardll at 258-
4014. .

. Is/TaIlmiieMaddox
.. . ViUageC1erk

. Legal f6G58 1t(12)21

LEGALNOTlCE
CALLli'ORBlDS

'J.'he RuiclollO Board ofEducation
. desirell to. receive bids on a bull£ '
,purchase offood and non·food itenul
for the Ruidoso Municipal Sc1100Is
cafeteriall. .

A list'or items: is available inthlil
Otllce of theSu~tllndent or
SchoOls, $id Miller, 200llorton Cirw
de, RnidOllO, NM '88345 0" tlll.,.

.phone 2574051 ~cl can be mailed
11 n!8<l11est. .
~idsmust be :recei'fed in the at·

tice o£t'M Sl1petintendf,inton or '*
f~4:OO PM on J~UIU'19th. Bids
will be !lPI!nedand read aloud ..t
the 'i:'l!&U!arboard~ on Janu-
...,.. 9. 1990 at 7:00 PM ·at. the; Ad-;
miniatration OOice. . .

The boiu'd Te8C!rve1l'the risht to
~ect any and ttll bidll and waive
IilltechnieatitCee; .

'. lfllSWlJlIUlilr
'. ~......
Lepl.....1t(11)18;Jt.JI

•

tl

L . ,. . .". § •.•• __ . ..... _ '" . i, 'i)\;,

. . .... - . ','

vs.
OCW CORPORATI~N!

Defendailts.
No. CV-89-196

NOTICE OF
SPEcw.MASTER'S SALE
On November 29, 1989, the Dill

met CoUIt of Lincoln County, New
MeJdco, entered a DefiluIt Judg
ment Decree of Fo:reclOllu:re, Orde:r
ofSale, and Appointmel1t ofSl)eCiaI
MaIlter in the .above styled and
nllDibeted caUlle agail1et the above
nllmed Defendant in the mnount or
$149,161.'11,-including '.~pal,
inte:reut; . late ·c1Iarges, attortlCl:YS
fees and Couxtcosts.Said Judg
ment foreclolled the Mo~of
Plaintiff. . VALLEY l!'lIDERAL
SA.VINGs BANK. upon the follow
ingdellCribed .......-.ity:.TRACT I ..,y..~ ..

LOt2801nUCK.NE:a
SUBDmS)ON, :auid~llO;

'. Lincoln C()un~; NewMe~co.
·as Ilha'Wn bytJill plat t.heteOf
tiled in the office o£tb.e
Colinb' Clerltand lilNtllcio

·~~[LincolnCounty,
~~1I8, 1960 .
LotlToc1t7 of'OREE
MEAbowSCOUNTY CLUB
SUBDIVISION, Ruid()llO,
LincolnCo~, New'.

• MeJito, as shownby the
• plat thereoftiledin the

office aethe County Clerk.
. and h-officio BecOrderof

LincolnCounty Ji'''''"''''''''''' a.194:7 . '''1';'-''';
AN»
Aparto£Lot 2, mock "I. at

" .'. ~ " ,.. . "

,, ,

J.,EQM-..NOl'!CE certain Deed of Tl:uat xecorded in Deed Records of Lincoln County, Lot 15 820.12125
~.wDIClA.L Bool£ 103 at pages 192-212 of the New Mexico. Lot 16 620.12125

. PIS'l'J.U). COUll~ Riled!\. of Lincoln County, New EJDUU~ D Lot 17 ' 820.12125
.cg'l!N'fYOli'LlNCOLN MeldCo QecuriJ:lg l!lI.id obligatiOllll. FOItECLOBUIUnTRACT #2 Lot 18 820.12:1.25
ST4TEOFNl!lWl\IEJICO '.l"hetotll.l amountawllided to the . (Dellcribed in ExhibitA): . Lot 19 82o.t2125

FlBS~NA'l'JONAIHJ.l\NK OF :ell,dntilfs by, the aforementioned Unit 16 Lot 20 ~ 82o.t2125
'PONAANACOUNTY;,~~, 'stipulated Jlidgment inetutrive of Lot 1 ,~82Q.12125 Lot 21 820.12125.

, ",' PbU:9tJfl'a. attoJ.;npy, feell; colltll of Ilnit, other Lot 2 8~.12125 Lot 22 820.12125
ve, ' COllts, and '·il1tetfst to the date of Lot 3 82O,t2125 Total Unit 14 r $18,042.6675

'I Al'mAREEO,IN(l., et.... Ilal~ ill ·$998~941.54, all or part ?f Lot 4 82o.t2125 TOTAl. PlATTED PO:RTION
l· , . Def~cllmts. whi~ lD.llY. m: ofJ'a;lld 811 II credit Lot 5 820,12125 OF FORECLOSURE TRACT

1!ifq, CV·Bs.26G DlV, n agllUl/lt pl$intilfs'bld foX the pur- Lot6,820.12125 #2 (DeQcribllQ in
NO'1'WE OF SALE ¢hll.il'e of the aforementionlld l'l!al Welltern 0.232 acrell' '. :mxbibitJ3):$27,884.1225

. Bym.-ECIALMASTER .P:ropel'ty ifpla#ltur ill the higneQt Lot 7 820.12125 UNPLATTE])PO:RTION
NQTlCEIS HEItEBY GIVEN 'bidder. '. Othel'Wille, tllnnll of l!lI.le Western 0.373 actell OF FORECLOSUItE 'I'RACT

that,'P~m!l; to llJid in aCtord.ancellb~~ca~hor .certifiedfunch!\ •. Lot 12 820.12125 #2 (Dellliribed in
with ,the Stipulated Judgment, ~ llI' name, addreSIl andtele- Lot 18 820.12125 Exhibit C): .
1)~'<ilrOr@!l.los~cI. ~4er..9C phon~" nmnber..of the . Special LotLot1145 820.12125 20Acre~ ", $I,640.24~W
SaleentereilllncDecember 1,1969, Master are: Wilumn J. LIpllcomb, 82().12125 TOTAL EXHIBITS ~
iii: the ilbovcrl!f.yled action, the 'un. EIl9.uire, POllt ~ BC)J: 339, Lot 16 820'.12125 A,B,AND C $77,087.19019
4l!i1ripedS~ Mallter will offer :RUldOllO, New MexiCO 88345, 505- Lot 17 820.12125 IiJJHIBITE
fOio i1aIil and aeU; to the highellt bid. 257-3080. _ Western 0.510 aerllll A tract of land in the NE1I4,
der forC8llh or certified fundll at IsJWiJJjam J, Lipscomb Lot 18 820.12125 Nlf2, SE1I4 and the NElf4 SWt/4
the'houxof 10:00 a.m. on Janu'ary Special~r Total Unit 16 $11,481.6975 of section 35, Township,10 South,
12, 1990.. at the ftont entrance to ExDmEr A Unit 17' Range 13 Eallt, NMPM dellcribed
th~ MUlliciJ:l#Building, V~age of ~ tract o!land in all pfUnit 17, Lot 1 $820.12125 bymetell and boundll all follows:
RDlcl.OQO, RUido.llO, New MexiCO the Umt 18, Umt 20 and Umt 21'and a Lot 2 820.12125 S~ll/{ at.the SO\ltheallt comer
foUo~cl.ellcrihednlalproperlY 10- part of Unit 16 and Unit 19, Deer Lot 3 820.12125 of llaId Section 35~ Thence N
catell 'off of Chm Ci:rclll Drive, Park Meadowll Subdivision Lincoln Lot 4 820.12125 OO'15'04''E along the Eallt boundary
Homon Drive, Meadowll Drive and County, New Mexico,all lib;; on Lot 5 820.12125 of 'slrld Section 35 a distlul.ce of
Lake Drive in Lincoln County, New the plat filed in the office of the Lot 6 820.12125 1311:.90 feetj '.l"henCe N 88'34'5lf'W
Me¥ico: " County Clerk of Lincoln County, Lot 7 820.12125 along the South boundary of Ilirid

See EJdrlbits A, B, and C New Mexico, on December 14, 1982, Lot 8 820.12125 Nlf2 SElI4 a dilJtance of 1965.03
,attll.chedheretoand. in Cabinet D, Slide Number 105, Lot 9 :820.12125 feet to thepIace of beginning of the
'inl;orpoJ;llted herein by 106~ 107, ~incoln County, New Lot 10 820.12125 herein deacribed traet of land;

..~ .ref'erilnce, . Menco dellcribed by metell and Lot 11 .820.12125 Thence continuing N88'34'53''W a
!!HTheln'operty described in boundsall folloW/!: Lot 12 820.12125 diIltance of 867.50 feet; Thence

Exhibits A end B attached Beginning at the Southeast Lot 13 820.12125 North a dilltance of 1041.73 feet;
hereeto may alllo be comer of said Unit 21; thence Lot 14 820.12125 Thence N73'00'E a dilltanc:e of
dellcribed as: the Ilouthem 0.039 North along the Ellllt boundary of Lot 15 820.12125 570.00 feet; Thence S17'OO'E a dill-
acrell ofLot 25 and the llOuthem .said Unit 21 a dilltance of 1041.73 Lot 16 820.12125 tsnce of 150.00 feet; Thence
0.527 acres OfLot 26 ofUnit 11' feet; thence N 73' 00' E a dilltance Lot 17 820.12125 S49'OO'W a distance of 80.00 feet;
the llOuthernO.232 acres ofLot, of 128.26 filet; thence N 00' 15' 04" Lot 18 820.12125 Thence S28'00'E a dilltanc:e of
1, the Ilouthem 0.172 acrell of E a diIltance of 1~21.81 fe;et to the Total Unit 11 $14,762.1825 150.00 feet; Thellce S29'00'W a
Lot 2 the Ilouthe:rn 0.640 acrell South boundary line of HIgh Mesa Unit 18 distance of 145.00 feet; Thence

., ofI"ot 3, and all ofLotII 4 ~ad; thence S 82' 44' 40:' W along Lot 1 $820.12125 SOI"OO' W a distance ofl88.33 feet;
. " through 10 ofUnit13' the smd South bounda;ry a dilltance of Lot 2 820.12125 ,Thence S89'OO'E a dilltance of62.39
JJ!"lIOuthem 0.167 acrell ~fLot 1 359.99 feet; thence S 85' 48' 06" W Lot 3 820.12125 feet; Thence N7rOOE a distll.nce of

the IlOUthe:rn 0.285 acrell of~t continuing along Ilaid South bound- Lot 4 820.12125 343.12 feet; Thence SI8'27'lT'E a
2,the Ilouthem 0.419 acrell of ary a dilltanc:e of 902.78 feet to the Total Unit 18 $3,280.4850 diIltance of 250.00 feet; Thence
Lot 3 and all ofLoti! 4 through Wellt boundary line of Illrld Deer Unit 19 S15'06'20''W a dilltance of 476.30
22 ofUnit 14- all ofLots 1 Parl£ MeadoW/! Subdivillion; thence Lot 1 '$820.12125 feel; to the said place of beginning

.n through 6 the welltern 0232 S 00' 36' 16" W along said Wellt Welltern 0.373 acrell and containing 20.00 acres more or
moacrell ofI1Jt 7, the wellte~0.373 bolplllar;r"a di~ce of 1961.07 feet Lot 2 820.12125 less.
, . acrell ofLot 12 all ofLoti! 13 to the Soutnwellt corner of slrld We/ltern 0.213 aeres ExHIBIT F

through 17, and the welltern Deer Park MeadoW/! Subdivillion; Lot 7 820.12125 DESCR1PTION
0.510 acres ofLot 18 orUnit 16' thence S 88' 34' 53" E along the Lot 8 820.12125 :ROAD EASEMENT
all ofLota 1 through 18afUnit' South boun~ of Illrld Deer Park Total Unit 19 $3,280.4850 A non exclUllive road eallement
17; all ofLoti! 1 through 4 of Meadows Subdivillion a distance of Unit 20 in the NE1I4 and the N1I2 SElf4 of
Unit 18; all ofLot 1, the welltern 1151.37 feet to the Ilaid place of be- Lot 1 $820.12125 Section 35, Township 10 South,
0.379 aetell ofLot2, the western ginning aD.d C(lntaining 55.7951 Lot 2 820.12125 Range 13 East, NMPM, Lincoln
0.213a~ ofLot 7;'andtlU'lii' acrell mol'l! or lells. ' ' . Lot 3 820.12125 County, New Mexico described by
Lot 8 ofUnitl9~ all ofLota 1 DBlBlTB Lot 4 820.12125 metell and boundll:
through 9 ofUnit 20; and all of Atract orland in part ofUnit 11, Lot 5 820.12125 Beginning at the Northeallt
LotIlI through 14 and the Unit 13 ~d Unit 14, Deer Park Lot 6 820.12125 corner of Lot 5, Unit 19, Deer Park
ealltern 0.474 acres ofLot 15 of Meadows Subdivitlion, Lincoln Lot 7 820.12125 Meadows Subdivision; Thence
UniU1;allofDeer Park County, !'Jew Mexico, 811 shown on Lot 8 820.12125 North along the Eallt boundar:v of
MeadowllS~on, Lincoln the plat ~ the office of the Countr '!f

o
t
tal

9 Um't 20 820.12125 Lot 4, Unit 15, Deer Park Meaaows
County, New MexiCO, 8Illlhown Clerl£ofLincoln County, Ne;w~-~. $7,381.09125 Subdivillion a distance of30.oo feet;
on the platfiled in the Office of co on December 14, 1982, m Cabl- Unit 21 thence Eallt alon1l the South bound-
the Counl;yClerk afLincoln net D, Slide No. 105, 106 and 107, Lot 1 $820.12125 ary of Club Ci:rcIe Drive a distance
County, New Mexico, on described by metell and boundll all Lot 2 820.12125 of 50.00 feet; thence South a dill-
December 14, 1982, in Cabinet foUowll; Lot 3 820.12125 tlul.ce of 280.93 feet; thence N
!?t Slidell 105, 106, and 107. Beginning at the Southeallt Lot 4 820.12125 17'oo"W a dilltance of 72.89 feet;
'l'ne property will be IlOld in the comer of Ilaid Unit 14, Ilaid point Lot 5 820.12125 thence S 73'oo''W a distance of

inverse otiler of alienation, such a1Ilo being the Southeaet comer of Lot 6 820.12125 30.00 feet to the Southeallt corner
that the 20 acres deacribed in. Ex- said Deer P!U'k Meadowll Subdivi- Lot 7 820.12125 of Lot 4, Unit 19, Deer Parl£
hibit. C attached hereto shall be trion; thence Noo'15'04''E along the Lot 8 820.12125 Meadows Subdivision; thence
Ilold 18llt. and only if necell~ to Eallt boundary of said ll11bdivision a Lot 9 820.12125 North along thl) Eallt boundarY of
Ilatillfl the coats of we,aJ¥l the in- dis~ce?f 1l~.65 feet; thence Lot 10 820.12125 Lots 4 and 5, Unit 19, Dee:r IJarl£
debtednells owed to pIaintilfs. The N89 49'57'W a distance of 1340.92 Lot 11 820.12125 MeadoW/! Subdivision a dilltance of
property ,shall be !!Old fi:ret by loti! feet; then~ South 51~.00 feet; LoLott 1123 820.12125 190.00 feet to the place ofbeginning
and pmtlallota, m.th the 20 acrell thence S05 10'51"W a dietance of 820.12125 and containing 0.2624 aeres mol'l!
de/lCtl'bed in Exhibit C attll.ched 622.64 feet; thence SSS'34'53"E a LotI4 820.12125 or lelll!.
hereto bein~ld lallt; and then the distance of 1392.47 feet to the said ~pteLotmI50.474 acres Legal 16532 4t(12}14,2l,28(1)4
pro~ II be IlOld in ita place of beginning; and contll.ining UI 820.12125
:entirety., with the 20 aetell de- 35.6146 acrell,Jlloxe or.leall. Total Unit 21 $12,301.81875 LEGM-. NOTICE
al!ribed' in Exhibit C attached ~C TOTAL FORECLOSUItE . 'l'WELF1'BJUDlCIAL
lIiiretobeing IlOld last. The manner .A tract of land in the NE1I4, TRACT t2 <Described in PlSTR1CTCOUllT
o.t sale bringing the liighest bid(Il), N~1I4, and the NElI4SW1I4 of ExhibitA) $5;"487.7600 STATEOF NEW MlUlCO
m the aggregate, shall De the man. ,~on35, TIOS; R13EJ .N.¥-P.M., PLA1TED PORTluN COUNTY OFLlNCOLN
ner of Bille accepted by the Special Lincoln County, New MllZI,CO, de- FOItECLOSUItE TRACT 11 THE BANK Oli' RUIDOSO,
MaIlte:r. scribed by metes and boundll all fol- (De1Icribed in Exhibit B): PJaintift(s),

The property shall be '/lOld sub- lowll; i Unit 11 . VII,
ject to: ~ at~ Southeallt comllr Southern 0.039 acrell of KENNETHNOSKER;m,tA

1. Any and all reservations, of Illlld Section 35; thence Lot 25 $820.12125 JRENEBONNELLNOSKER;
te8trictions; ClWlluantllJ eill!ementl!, NOO'I5'Of'E al~ the ea!JI: bound- ,t~~ 0.527 acrell o~20.12125 ~fNog.~ING
recorded and U1ln!COItled lillt1ll not ary ofslIld Section 35a distance of $ piriO·"....T~.ON·~........rr
forec1olled in the above-lityled ao- 1311.90 teet; thence .NSS'34'5S''W ToU'nitt;a!IU3nit 11 1,640.2425 B"~~~_O"'NAI!dJ'O'"
folon, and till recorded $d un- alangthe. llOu~ boundarY of said nI:>DV'-'UUo; .,

:recoided specil;!l allSe1ISJniltitl! and N1I2SE1I4a distance of' 1392;47 Southern 0.232 aerell SOU'l'BERNNEWUXlCO,
taXellthatma~beauethereoilj feet to the p~ceorbeginni1orthe Lotl $820.12125 . DefMdant(S),
... 2. Lien in favor af the Board of ~te1li ~er&r'Etra~,~__lan~ f;~em 0.172aerell 820.i2125 AM:ENJ)E~~~1Jt1g:.(lll)
CotnltY CommiIltlio'I1et1l of Lincoln .efice. 0 'I 1 .8 ..........ce 0 .. h ' FQ"" --....·SALE

:COunty, New Mexico, .puxsuanUo § 622.64fee{;· thence north'8 difl~o:>UU't etn 0.840acrell" '"""' ""u.....,.
~4-55A,:19B, N.M.SA 1978, in the of litO.oo teet; thence '\Veet 8 dis- Lot3 82U2125 OnDece1nl>er 17,1989, at 10:00
anregate IIDlOunt of $82;012.1250, ,tance of 460.00 filet; thence Lot 4 820.12125 o'clbck a.m., at the South entrance
wliic1lliD:lount is alloca.tild ~ong NIi9,'OO'O'O"W a diStance of 480.00 Lot 5 820.12125 to the Villag~ ofRIli~ollOMunicipal
the l!AAJee!;prclperty. all p.rorided in feet: t~nce NlS'OO'O'O"W a diatanceLot6 820.12125 Building, !iDldollO'. Lincoln County,
Ezhibit D attaChed hereto and in- of80.00 fill$; thence weet 8 difltance r..ot 7 820.12125· New MexiCO, I 'Will Offer for Ilale
~tedhereinbiYefererice.lP1U1l of 00.00 f'eetl thl!nile' south a diffo Lot8 . 820.121Mand sell tb.e be1ow.dellCribed proP-
intei'ellt'thereonatthe rate 0l7.~ ta.nce tJf ':620.00 feet; thenceLllt9820'.12125 erty.to the.higheat'bi~der for Cllsh,
:P&i- annum from the date of Matc1t N13'OO'oo"E' II. dilltanc8 of 30.00 ~t:1() .820.12125 lIr .UIlDl~tely avai1able 'Mlcl.s;
2G, 198'1, 'blus attome:tll' feeS in the £est; thence SI'1'OO'OO"E II. Wstance ot,al Umt13 $8,20U125subjec:t to the appraval ofthe Court.
mJount 0($(19.25' ., :of ~50.oo feet: thence S49~00'00"W .., I\1t14AmOufitsdue pn the,daUl·arsale are
. 3. JM;j foot Wide ea&en1ent by. 8 i1l.litanee of 89.00 feet: thence / ·Southemo.l67aetee .... . $211,556.20 mcluding interest.to
l1ei:ellSity .actOflS a ~on of the S28'OO'OO"E a diIltanceol 150.00,' LQt 1 .... . . $82q,12125 dat,e .0£ we, plus tl)1lt8.. ~r /la1e
PfOjle1'tj dellcribedin ~bit C at- filet; thence S29'OO'OO"W II. disti1ilClll j SoutbemMtJi) a.eteIl ..' elltiJlill.ted m be appt'OXlmatllly .
tacied -heteto in 'favor of and of 145,00 feet: thence sorOO'oo"W t Lot2, '. 820.12:12& $300.00 • .,
benefiting the 20 aere8· described in' a di'stance of 188.33 f.. tt;~h" t Southem0.419 aete8 . . Said sale ill pursuant to a Judg
Esln'bit E attached hereto and ill- 889'OO'OCi"Ea -diat&ieeof~( Lot382o.t2125 mentin the ca:moned Clluse filed

:a:a~ ....~~~~ ~~~rJ:e~:~&f2*I'1"Ea' tt~g~~a~l= ~~~tn~~~~:~e:
1Il0r6' dllIcribed in.. diatance of 250.00 feet; thence Lot6820.12125 ito, wherein the Court; aecreed that
Irlbit .tta hereto and in-- 816'06'2O"W a distance Of 4'76.30 Lot 'I !~11.!!! Plaintift'am~geiu titatlien a~
totporated . - by :iefere11ce' . feet; t:heoee S!l8'34'53"E a di~ Lot 8. ' . ~8-20'''''-' to the foUowmg described tealpl'Op"

-I, tuptlI at tiIclemption de.: or672.56 feet. to the pomhDchllace LOt 9 " . ,12126 my: . . . .
sorib!ld in the eaid Stipulated Judg. or beti"'T\inirancl tl)ntamh\g 20.086 Lot 10 820.12125 .A tract a£land 10lillted within
ment. .. . . all*; 1l101'e or lesll, SlIve ana ClXCl&pt .Lot 11 820.12125 the SW/" ofSection 24, .
'The .wov~Jechctionis asuit. that certain 0.086 ae:tesdelldecl 'to Lotti 820.121Sli TO'ImSbil't1QSoutb,~1j)
to conect ceriain .obUliatiolll owed CabJe'riIiclllof LinAloln COunty u Lot 13 820.ti125 East, N.M.P.M.,~
the plaintift'. and to {~that tIlllOrded in Book 92;, pagel 62-6'1, Lot14 . 820.12125 'bymetel ana bClunda al .

-

.. , ,
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LEGAL NOTICE be permitted as authori:l;ed by Sec· actividades extracurricular de es- The service to be provided will jn- . possessionllfthe real property and I,inClolo COliDty, NIi'w:Mexico
TWELFl'JIJUDICIAL . tion 1-2~M9 NMSA 1978, and the cuela?" . clude (1) furnisbing.a~matelY lInJm!Venlel1ts motepllrtieUl.uly ls/.Kar9nZ.Pe!;ty

DISTIUCT Absent Voter Act of the Eghlection Sbee~iln 2. Losllugares de
d

votar twe~ty (20) .colleetion :lOOS for ap- described;w,rein. . . .Cbail'Jnan
COUNTY OF LINCOLN Code, SeetiQnB 1-6-1 throu 1-6- se a nran entre as horas e 7:00 p~mately twenty. (20) sites (2) a IfIICtdvi» IllerJr. Is/Rpbert & Bc;ntpJUU

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 18, NMSA 1978. Applications for a,m. y 7:00 p.m. el dia de la elec- schedule or collections of nO less for Neale W.IUamli . .:Member
PIONEER SAVINGS absentee· ballots may be obtained cion. . than .twice weekl~ (3) evidence of .S~i8l'l\lute.. . .. IslRic:k SlDl.......n

Cl· k 0 ••-: 3 Pr . be..:-· .......:f"b--& TRUST. FA. from the office of the COUI!t.Y II! . ",." ..,,.on. IlClntos Beran con- access W a landfi site other than .0. _ 1(100 ••_ g~
formerly known as of Lincoln Gounty, Lincoln COunty solidad08 para esta eleccion de Lincoln County (4) startm.g date .. / ~idO!lO, JtmI88lU6 Attest: .

ROSWELL SAVINGS" Courthouse. in, Carrizozo, New acuerdo con la' Seccion 1-22-6, and (5) must be licensed and Legal 16665 4t(lJ)21,28(1)4.1l IsI.\\IartlIa McFDiRbf; Proctor
LOAN ASSOCIATION, .Mexico; howevet', at 5:00 p.m. on NMSA 1978,' y tolla el area delltro bonded., ~lD,ColiDtyCl~~ .

Plaintiff, February 6l~990, the County Clerk de los limitit:ets ~dx:terio~s delI Dist,'!ito b SthealeCdproPOMasals will be rtheeceiLv~d LEGAL NOTICE Date; .Decembet' 13,~989
vs. is required py statute to destroy un· sera cons w 0 un. so 0 prllClnto y e Ounty nsger at m- NOTIClilOFLegBl.'6$8. U(12)21

AU.EN O. CRAWFORD, used absentee ballots so completed consolidado. Los limites de t(ldo el coln COUllty Courthouse, P.O. Box PUBUC~G .' .... .
BETI'Y J. CRAWFORD. 'r applications must be returned to Distrito constituira los limites del 711, Carrizozo, New Mexico 88301, The LiJu:oln County Board of LEGAL NOTI()I!l
BIT.lJE JUNE MARTIN. the County Clerk prior to that time.. precinto collSolidado solam.ente y on ar before January 5, 1990. Com~issioners shall hold a final . PlJBLlC NOTICE

fIkIa BU.I,JE JUNE Absentee ballots of District voters todos los votantes del ])jstrito Ifyou have any questions, please public bearing on ~onday, January The Fort Stanton Lalldfill will be
BAKER, and DU.I,Y G. may be marked in ~s~n at the of- votaran en el Middle School Office call .the Manager's Offi,ce at .8, 1990, at 4:00 p.m., in the Com- closed to tltell.ublic on Dei:e:mber

BAKER, fiefi of the County Clerk ¢' Lincoln LObby, Ruidoso Middle Schook, 505f648.2385; missiOlltlrs Meeting Room, Lincoln ·25. 1989, and January 1, 1990, in
Defendant. County, Lincolri County Court- Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexico. . Lincoln .County reserves the CountyCourtliouse, Caniz~zotl'lew observance of Gliri~s'and' New

No. CV-89·177 house, Canizozo, New Mexico, and Seccion 4. Votacion en ausenciaright W acceptar reject all or any Mexico. Year's Day..
NOTICE OF delivered to the County Clerk until sera permitido como es aJltOrizado part of anY pil)posal, waive minor This will be the final public .' '. lSlN,,* J.Pappas

FORECLOSURE SALE February. 2, 1990 at 5:00 p.m.. porIa Seccion 1.22-19 NMSA 1978, technicalities and award the hearing for the purpose ofthe adop. LmcoJllCoijnty Ma..Rger
Notice·is hereby given that pur- Sealed envelopes_ containing yel Acta del Votante en Ausencia proposal to best serve the interest tion of or.ainance. No. 1989-5 LegalI65593t(12)18,21

suant to a Judgment entered in the marked absentee ballots of District del Codigo de Eleecion, SEcciones ofLiJu:oln County. Pertaining to the numbering of
above styled and numbered cause voters will ~ received by the 1-6-1 hasta 1-6-18, NMSA 1978. All proposals must comply with buildings and the naming of streets LEGMNOTlCE
on the 30th da:y of November, 1989, County Clerk of Lincoln County un- Solicitudes para boletas en ausen- the New Mexico Procurement Code. within the uninco!JlOrated area of RESOLuTIoN.NO. 18-81
said cause bemg an action on a til 7:00 p.m. February 6, 1990. On cia podran obtenerse en 111. ofiCina IslNick J. Pappas Alto Village; Providing for pe~ties WHERF.1AS, t1ill;GOv~ Body
Promissory Note and to foreclose a the day of the election, the County de la Escribana de condado del Ljncoln County Mao.ager for violating thereo£ jn and for ~ CoUnty of Lincoln,
Real Estate Mortgage, the un- Clerk of Lincoln County shall Condado de Lincoln, Casa Corte del Legal .6663 It(U}~1 SECTION I, Unifarm number. State of New M~i:q, JIUleJ;i,ng jn
dersigned Special Master will, on deliver the absentee ballots and Condado de Lincoln, en Canizozo, .. AL CE·· ing sYstem established . regu1lu' sessiol1 I»l Deeember 11,
the 18th day of January, 1990 at other related materials to the Ab- Nuevo Mexico; sin embargo, a las T~B~CIAL SECTION 2.. Basis fot assigning 1989, has approvllil and adopted
10:00 a.m. on the front steps of the sentee Voter Precinct Boatd at the 5:00 p,m. del 5 de Febrero qe 1990, DISTRICT numbers the OlJicial Holiday Calendar for
Ruidoso City Hall, Ruidoso, New Absentee Voter Precinct Polling la Escribsna de Condsdo es re- SECTION .3.. Number assign· LinNcoOlnWC,QUIlty..•......·;'FO'·'RE, B'" IT
Mexico. offer for sale to the highest P1ace which shall be located at the querida por estatuto destruir las COUNTY OF LlNCOLNC ment placement on buildings THE~_.~
bidder for cash, the fullowing de- Middle School Office Lobby, Iloletas en ausencia no usadas asi STATE OF NEW MEXI 0 SErtmTON 4. Plat book ff'" the RESOLVED· that the Lincoln

1 R d li de l' d b FEDERAL NATIONAL .......... V~ 0 oard' '" C'scribed property located jn Lincoln Ruidoso Middle Selloo., ui oso,. que s9 citu s comp' etas e eran MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, pu:&i;e of facilitating correct num- .ounty B. .0.., ommissioners
County, New Mexico: New Mexico. devolverse a 111. Esciibana de Con- be hereb, adopts thQ rollowing' as the

Lot 6, Block 5 ofLAS LOMAS Section 5.. The County Clerk of daado antes de dicha fuchs. . Plaintiff, SECTION 5. Duties of the Officiill BoIiday"Calendar for Lin-
SUBDMSION, UNIT 2, Lincoln County, New Mexico is re- Boletas en asuencia de votantes del WnCBAEL J. BRUNDAGE county .' coinCounty,.' .
Ruidoso Downs, I.incoln IJ,uired by law to close the registra- Distrito podran ser marcadas en lint'llor 1:BE ESTATE OF SECTION 6. Approval required NllW Yel'U"sQaY",will.be-observed
County, New Mexico, as tion books for the electionat 5:00 persona en la ofiCina de la Es- ..JrlCC'.....HOTJ.BD.. TTMn..GE. . '-newst:reetnames . .onMonday, January 1,1990·
shown by the plat thereof p.m., on January 9, 1!!90. and a cribsna de condsdo del Condado de "dec~B~YC~ w~ SECTION 7. Changing, renam- Martin Luther' King's Day will
filed in tD.e office ofthe person will be allowed to vote only Lincoln, Casa Corte del Condsdo de BRUNDAGE, BELl!lN DOE ing ar naming existing streets be ,observed on· Momlity, January
CQunty Clerk and Ex-Officio ifhe or she is an elector of the Dis- Lincoln, Carrizozo, Nuevo Mexico, y aJkIa 'D1J>1".......'B··R'......~...GE. SECTION 8. Pen= 15, 1990 .. :' .
Recorder of Lincoln County, trict and currently registered to entregada a 111. Escribsna de con- andANYAND.AiLOTinat SECTION 9. Re of conflict- Lincoln's B~hdsy will be ob-
February 22.1974, in Tribe vote in the ])jstrict at that time. dadohasta el 2 de Febrero de 1990 PERSPNS<lLAIMING AN .ingordina.nces served on Friday. ,November 23,
No. 504. Any qualified elector of the District a las 5:00 p.m. Sobres se1lados con- IN'l'EREST IN AND TO SJi.1CTION 10. Severability 1990 •
The sale is to satisfy the above who is ~ot now registered and who teniendo boletas en ausencia mar- TBJil SUQdECT REAL Sl!lCTION 11, Rel:Ording .Washington's Birthday will be

Judgment. together with all costs wishes to vote at the election cadss de votantllsdel Distrito seran PROPERTY ADVERSE TO SECTION12. Effective date observed on MondaY, December 24,
and amounts due as follows: should register during regular of- recibidas por 111. Escribsna de Con- THE PLAINTIFF. All ]lllrlies and interested 1990

Amount of the Jndgment flee hourS at the office of the dado del Condado de Lincoln hasta citizens Will have the opportunity Good Friday, 112 day will be ob-
with interest to the County Clerk of Lincoln County. at las 7:00 p.m., el 6de Febrero de No. CV-8~o5.:>Wf:i to be heatd. Copies of the Or- served on Friday,A~13,1990
date of the sale $22,034.32 the COWlty Courthouse in CAr- 1990. En el dia de la eleccion, Es- OTICE ALE dinance may be obtained from the Memorial Day Will be observed
Estimated Cost ofpublishing rizozo, New Mexico or at the cribsna de Condado del Condado de N OF S . County Manager's Office at the Lin. on Monday. May 28, 1990 .
Notice of Foreelosure County Courthouse in Carrizozo, Lincoln entregara las boletas en NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN coin County Courthouse in Car- Independence Day will be ob-
Sale 100,00 New Mexico or at the office of any ausencia y otros materiales ~~ o~ ite' ~3d d320JoJan118IYi rizozo, New Mexico. . served onWednesdll,y, July 4, 1990
Special Master's fee 200.00 deputy registration officer ap- relacionados a la Junta de Precinto '. e our : p.~" a IsIKaro&~~Labor :Qay wilIbe observed on
Total $22,334.32 pomted by the County Board of de Votante en Ausencia en el LUgar the mam entrance to the Rmdoso Monday, September 31990
The sale shall be subject to the Re~tion far the county in· de Votar del Precinto del Votante Village Hall, Ruidoso, New Mexico, . LincoJllC011Dt;y ColumbllS Day~ be observed

Defendants' right of redemption wbiell the elector resides (including en Ausencia el cual esta localizado th~ ;;ddeSpecirsifP?-:f rvfu~, ~0M; Board of ComnJissionen on Monday October 81990
within one month from the date of municipal clerks for municipalities en el Middle Sellool Office Lobby, porn II LegBll65'713t(12)aI,28 Veteran's Day;ill be observed
the sale as proVl"ded in the Judg- in such county, ft~~ftpt Carrizozo) Ruidoso. Middle School, Ruidoso, fur sale and se to·the highest bid- MOIl"· N ember 12 1990

~ N M' der or bidders, for cash, tne follow- LEGM NOTICE on -y,. ov . l
ment. prior to 5:00 p,m, on January 9, euvo IlXlCO. ing described real estate situate in SO ThankSgiving Day will be ob-

WITNESS my hand and seal 1990. . Seccion 5. La Escribana de Con- Lm'coln County State of New u.-: RE n~~~·110NNO.'78-32 served on Thursday, November 22,
this 19th day of Dece:mber, 1989, Section 6. Voting shall be by dado del Condaado de Lincoln, , ........- WHE~~ theGOv~Body 1990 .

IslPam Bryant voting machine, exceptfor absentee Nuevo Mexico es requerida por ley co·::tiit -Block 9 in and for the County of Lincolri,Christmas Day will be observed
. Special Master voting whiell shall be by paper bal- cerrar los libros de rcgistro para la together with that abandoned State of New Mexico, meeting in onTuesday, December 25, 1990

Steven P. Fisher lot. At least one voting machine eleccion a las 5:00 p.m, el 9 de portion ofthe cul"de-sac regular session on December 11. RESOLVED IN BOARD SEs.
Sanders, Drum. Coll shall be used at the polling place Enero de 1990, y una persona se Ie ilescribed as fullows: Area 1989, has set the meeting dates for SlON this 11th day of December,
& Worley, PA for the consolidated precinct. pertnitira votar 80lamente si el 0 . between the arc ofthe curve and the Lincoln 0'dunty Board of Com- 1989. .
Attorneys for Plaintiff Section 7. The tax contemplated ella es un;£1 del Distrito y ae- the ellord ofthe curve, Curve No. missioners; an Board Of Commissioners of
P.O. Box 550 by the capital improvements tax tualmente sta registrado para 43 on the originalplat of WHEREAS, the J,incoln County Lincoln COliDb'. NeW' Memo
RosweU. NM 88201 question sliall be in addition to any votar en e ])jstrito en ese tiempo. Alpm'e Village and containing Boatd ofCom.missioners shall meet IsIKaronZ. Pe~
(605)622-1i44O tax imposed to pay debt service on Oualquier elector califcado del Dis- 5 fland at 4:00 P,M. in the Comm.illsioners ~
Legall65614t(12)aI,28(1)4,11 any bonds or for Slnv other purpose. trito que no esta ahora registrado y 11 .34 square feet 0 , more Meeting· Room . of the Lincoln IslRobert E.Hemphill

...." de I 1 • d hera or less, ofALPINE VILLAGJi.1, County C .--... C·· N
LEGAL NOTICE Suell capital improvements tax sea votar en a edlCClon e Lin In C ty ", M.--' oUCWlouse, arnzozol ew MeDlber

shall be aauthorized pursuant to registrarse durante horas regulares co oun, new -.<co, as Mexico, on the second and tOurth lsllUck Shnpson
PROCLAMATION the Public School Capital Improve- de oficins en la oficins de la Es-' shown by that certain plat Monday_ofeach mOIlt;h. Member

Section 1. A public school capital ments Act, i.e., Sections 22-25-1 cribsna de Condado 'del Condado filed in the office oftlui NOW, THF.1REEORE, BJi.1 IT Attest: .
im~rovements tax election for through 22-25-10 NMSA 1978 del Lincoln, en la Casa Carte del County Clerk and Ex-Officio RESOLVED that the LWooIn IllIMartha McKnightProctor
Rwdoso Municipal School District (being Chapter 5, Laws of New CondsdoenCarrlzozo,NuevoMexi- Recorder ofLincoln County, County Board of Commissioners LincolnCOlIDtyClerk
No. 3, Lincoln c<;''b..l' New Mexico Mexico 1975. Special Session, II:S co 0 en 111. oficina de cualquier o:ficial February 27, 1979, inTube hereby adopts the fullowing meet- Date: December13, 1989
(the "District") be held on amended and supplemented), diputado de registro nombrado por No. 653. .. ing dates' LegalI60661t(12)21
Tuesday, February 6. 1990, at DATED this 12th day of Decem. la Junta de Registro del Condlido the property !Uld1'eSS! of. the Jan~~1.1990 . .
wlUell time there shall be sub- ber, 1989. por el condado en el cual el elect:ar above describedreal p:roperty being January~, 1990 LEGAL NOTICE
mitted to the 9"alified reltistered By: IslWA "Stormy"Edwards reside (inclyendo eseribanos ijox 19 Big Bear Place, ~oso, Feb:ruary 12, 1990 INVITATION FOR
elect:ars of the District the fOllowing. President municipales para municipalidades New Mexico, such sale to be held Feb:ruary 26,1990SEALEJ)BlDS
question: Ruidoso Municipal SChool en dicho condado, excepto Car- pursuant to and in aecordance with March 12, 1900 Sealed bids will be accepted in

"Shall the Board ofEducation of District No.8 rizozol antes las 5:00 p.m., del 9 de the. Final Judgment and Decree MarCh 26 1990 the Lincoln County Managers Of-
Ruidoso Municipal School Attest: Enero de 1990. filed in the above entitled cause to Apri! 9 1990 fica. Lincoln County Courthouse,
District No.3, Lincoln IBIF. LynnWillard Seccion 6. Votacion sera por nm- forecl~se it Mortg~e on the ~th day APri123,1990 Carrizozo, New Mexico, until 10:00
Cothountyrized'Netow~exico, be~ SecretarY m,;nas de vo··- --pto ....... 0Plr Dece.#mbeFr, 1 9, wJ:~ONALthe May 14.1990 a,m.., DeCember 28, 1989, for the
au do unpose: pro of Lega1 f8M5 4t(12)14,21,28(1)4 ;otaCi~n en aus';;cia ~~ual ~ ~jnti..., EDERAL l"',au JunIl1l.1990 follOwing: .
tax of",2.00 per eaell op1,1 par boleta de papel. Lo menos una MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, was June 25, 1990 Truss'bridge located on Hmhway
net taxable value of the property maquina de votar sera usada en el granted Judgm.entover and against July 9. 1990 380. approxim.ately four miles
allocated to such District under pl~.se:.~~,!!COJ!ON I d tar III . to the real pro~ and intp:rove- July 23, 1990 • west ofthe HondoJ'unction,
the Property Tax Code for the avv~v. ugll:r e vo par' p:reCItl con- me'nts d-....."'~" he-'. iJi' thAtotal. A, 1 . '" ,,_Secci 1 U 1 . d' sofdiado . "".......... .,,1U" August 3, 1990 Count;y Road B-022....em.
tax~ars of1990,1991 and on, na e llCClon e un- "·.":':n 7.. El ,':"puesto -n- amount of $75,909.61, whiell A..•• • 27., 1990. Mon.~.~·6 Road.•.199 '-'. th s fthe puesto de :mejor.amientos camtales """~... - w . t • clud ~11 f P' . em 'utS,,_

wr e purpo eo d nub r- templado par la preguntadel im- amoun D1 es.... 0 .am.... s Septembl'tlO. ~990 MinimWIl bid $1,OOO,OQ.. Pay_
following capital imp:rovements d: e~~lM~~~~ ;o~.'~triJ: puesto de mejotamientoscapitales reasonable attorne~dees, tax and Se~.tetnbet24,1900 . mentmust be n1ade WithinUve (5)
in the District, i.e., erecting ~". ~d Lin DAtN'. en adi.Mon de ---'qw'.... un'_ costs, plus additional interest and "'"r 8 1990 day.·s ofb'l'd a-·.....remodeling making additiollS to Ruidoso. Couuudo e' coin, ""... - emu y. ..._ of< thto••N1. the date of' 'lH', .... u •
.......,;.ding '. t" ' Nuevo Mexico (el "Disttito") sera pilesto ili;!Puesto :{I8rll pagar deudss a.wnl.e.I ees·..,... . Ocj:ober22, 1990 Lincoln C01D1t;y -:reserves the
~ h' e~~lebn'l'fj! or "'-brads el Martes 6 de Fe -- de'de se:tviClO en c:wdquier bonos 0:J:·r sale, all· pa~ents, COdsstll and

f
' ex- . Novem.ber 26, 1990 right tel accePt or reject all or any

furnis~mgscuuu uLOlngs,....,.., ' .,.;va -.~lq·U1·-O"'" p·ro··.POS..·I'to,' ])j os pensestlltOugh the . te 0 sale December 10 1990 ....""o.f."....·V l>id,waivem.inorteeli.ha.,; -un·provrng' SC'hool 1990,..e.n.eu-, tiempo SIltll: someti o~..... y. "'u • 'd to L. 'd b the "".'~.L!"" , . a--" .,...,.
Pur..c:_..: iJiS~·· ten nce of...•....,· . a .. los ~ectores registtados impllei;ltos demejorlUitienl:o/l eapi~ p8l.,,; ar

the
·~~, .:L .~"w.'d·~t· :May 28. Novelliber 12· and· De- nicalitieli ana award the bid 1;0 best

~hl~di~g8 a1iUblll'~"" calificadosdeI Oistrito la siguie:nte tales /letilJ1 a'i:ltoiU;ll.dbll de acuer(lo aUthor d :-'.t:;t;' ........t.eriJi«:J- ,eneemberU, 1990. ll:te IeS8i hoIidaIB1lerve ·the· 'in~t of Lincoln'
SChOOl 'd or, • c f nW!l!1l'nta: ·@elActade,Mejotamientoi!.Capt-to e a'~m tion. w,.perv1S1~, and mectibg dates Will ~ ail- 'Cbun~; .'., .... . >
Be 00 ,grllun II exc.USl~ 0 "'~.r,uiiata la Jun"A de mati"..nlon .. taleadll EllCtlela Publica, i.e.• see. ptesetvation and~tectionof smd vertisedlaf.et. . '.' '. . AU bids mUllt cl/ln1ply with the
ofsalth8rfDis~~tri~es,a':!aepmurp~~e::g del 'mstrito 'ae .E,;':'elaMuni7aI eiOllllS. 22-25-1 hasta 2,2<025-10. real property and improvements,RESOLV,EnlN" .:aOARJ) SES- NllW Mexico ProcurementCode•.
aclivi....vehicleiJ fOr CJW, . No. :I de Ruiaoilo,~ndadode l~n_" NMSA. 197ft ($iendo, Capttulo 5,. plus.the costs and tl¥PIll1SllS orco~:SION. this 11th clay of December.. . Il!J/NickJ. p...
I-~...:e:...:"g·s"'""-·tsto coin N"""" Ml!Ii..clI se:r.·· aut0ri2:ada:' ~s de N.ueVQ .Mexico .1975, se;. d~ting the sale and costs of plJbli 1989' .' . .. Yncoht00='~~.........}'U~......wu.... , .....u, - . .... ... ...;:;.1 d"" tatiolL '....~:......J!.'0·...--._ · · ...f .. .....-..... .1.'0 St·
ezimeuttiCtilarschool a ilp.J!C'nerUnbJlPUt!stoa·la::"e~~,CbU10emnen lW01 'NOTtCE IS~~IVE:N' ....-u_ ..--.....-.... ....._.10\
~e~:' The polls shall be ~~~~~:~2'~»:Jl~I~ J!~19I3tedia .•2 de ~~c::~::r~th'~=~ ~'G'.~9#"e.,_~~

:rtf.r~Wp~~~O:X!~~'m. ~:r~:t:r:fmP.~a::nI: 'poni:MR"StOl'$y"EdwaNs be..!Otld Sllb,jeet
ti
, tolltl,._~~ .~ ...

. Section a. .' P:recinets sIuill be ~iedli!l por lOll anoo ile impuesto· .. .' . . ~ldente .pa...... 'tesen:a .. ons, ease~......, w.o
conlIo1idated t't\t theel.ect1on..~. . diP!6piedad de 1990 1991r·I992~ela~dld~iPMde ~~,,~~_~~l!..~.JI~j

. suant to8eetion ·1-2U,NMSA cone1'proposito de 1~ sigu!entes Ruidolio DiatritciNo, 3 ~oteel"""", ,-"In l;UW.~ RCUUlW.

19'18, lUldall of'the ittea wit'bin the Jl1ej~seapitalef! en el Dis- ~.,.. Ilnd U1tti!Cbd~~L!pedal ...r~
......:....:~ "c~-"'an"e"s'" ··D'........... trito' e -r.. remodelar hai:er liIIF.LymtWiUard ~nt8an . lhua1:Jl1tlYueue.
"~£w£ ........... ww; ""W'."" ,. 'f l. .•, er....~. 1: '. '. Seeretada . NOTICE Il:J FINA!LY G]:VEN
shall consititute a' lIUlgIe COn- ~Cl.onesblar a, Pr~eet' P!.~t..?"........1 H5484t(0)14 "'11>11/1)4 thahbould the PWntUfherem bid
IIblicliiUld pl'eclncli: ~ boinldarlell .....ue. . .ecJi!iciOI.l '...."':'.."...... -.-- ... 0-\ 4UJiJI1:1t become the purc1Wel:orsaid
Qf the entire District; shall Clll1- c:ompra 0 liIe.lotarJUentos.~e. tet- . . . '. rllldilJlltate and im~nts at
Iititu1;&thelIountlarleli 01'the /lingle tenOlI;de.~18•• malltebUlliento, . .'LEGAL NO'l1C.E the f'oreclOllu:teilale It may U8any
~dated~ I!l1d all 't'btlm de edifidOO de escuelu I!ublieaso.. IlEQ~Jl'ORPRO~ ~ ot'ita .rtJdgmen~ntedherem
of't.b& DiArlct s'ball voteattheMid· ..'~ de ~la publica, U£l11Jio •.·1'b8.LUlcotn.County·~. ill1cl~.. . 't~ the
·dl6ScbMIOfli~ :LobbY. Ruidollo 81ft·c1Il ~..~. ~bIJ c1Il 11 -kini pt'b~ from ~'rid!1' .~ ~~ .hbuld lt be the
Middle SChool, BUidlleo, New Mexj- ll}llJ!leadH .del. Diltrito, Y. ·ae-- all,~~ or~ ptttI;iAlIUl b:igheet bid.tl$t, and: the :P2aUitUror

,co, . . . tilfdadN de l»il1pt4 de ~/ll ~ a ~C?'1 mt;eltl.for tbi~ at the 1'0tIdIlIu:re
." Section 4. AblIelltee voting will F' trmIptl!I.'te de' ilJIItudiantllJ. IIblid".. within Lincoln CofU'1l;)"s.Je,"&lII buntit1ed to ftmoelijate
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Smirnoff
Vodka
80 Proof

.Amaretto· Di.
.~Saronno
;'Llqueur:7$mI.

Seagram's
,', VOWhiskey

canadian; 750 mI.

1.75
Liter

Bacardi
Rum
Amber
or
Silver

. I !'

..

,.

•

I•
Prices are effective Wednesday,
December 20 through Tuesday.,.

.December 26, 1989..
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RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES
Ruido~DoWl1t

Pholllr. 3784301
AI and Malty Lane, pastors

Sunday Schoo~9:4S a.m.
Sunday Worship-1O:4Sa.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

SANTARlTA CATHOLIC
COMMUNITY LADffiS GROUPS

CapillU1: last' Thur~~y, 10 a.m,in
Sacred Heart Parish Hall, ,
Carrizozo: Alternate first Sunday,3 p.m.,
and first Monday, 7p.m., at Santa Rita
Paish HaU, 648-2853.

. WQMEN'S WORKDAY AT
CHURCH OF CItRlsT

First Wednesday, at the,chu~ll,Palmer

Gateway.

S~RTOMA CLUB
Wednesdays~ noon, at K-Bob's.

TOPS MEETINGS
(Take off Pound8 Sensibly)

Mondays •weigh inat~ P.M.
Meeting at Z;OO P.M.·

Visitors WelCQme
Shepherd of the Hil1s Lutheran Church
on Hull Road Call 257·5911 for more
information.

THt!RSDAY BRIDGE
Thursdays, i1a.m., at Cree Meadows
Country Club. Call Martha Riger, 257
4929.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., Community
United Methodist ChulCh fellowship
hall..

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
Post 7072

Jerome Don Klein Post
Second Monday, 7 p.m., at American
Legion Hall, Spring Street and Highway
70, Commander Romeo Klein, 257
5796.

WHITE MOUNTAIN SEARQI
AND RESCUE

Third Monday, 7:00 p.m., at Lin.ql~

Coun~ Sub-Office. Jim Edwll!'ds, presi·
dent;CarlStubbs,seaetary;For~orma
lion call 258-32721 8un. -5p.p\.

l'RliSBYfElUAN
FJRSTPRESBmRIAN CHtJRCH

Ruldo~
.Danlinkt Itlleriin Paslor

ChUicliSehoo~9:30 tom.
Sundi1W()f8hip-1h,JiI,

TRINITY MOUNTAIN
FELLOWSHIP

Gavilan Canyoo RolMl
Phone: 3364213

Larry Sherwood, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday \V<lrship-l0:30 a.rn.
Wednesday Youth Meeting.7 p.m.

UNIVERSAL LIFE CHURCH
Poncho de paz retreatamler,

GaWah Canyon Road, tl2rn~&omSully's
on righhide .

.Phone: 336-7075
Rcv. JellT\$ie Price, Pastor

Sunday Service ~very week. Schedule
accomodaleSretreatgucsts.Pleasccall for time.
336-7075.
Vespers every third SUnday in'late aftcrit09ll,
call for time.

Sunday First Service·8:30 a.m,
Sunday Scbool.9:30 a.m.
Sunday Secood Service-IO:30 ..m.

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
lin)DAvenue, Carrizozo

Bryan Pclel'8OlI, Pastor
Sunday School-IO a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll:15 a.m.
Wednczday Choit-6p.lIl.

;UNITEDMETHODlST CHURCH
3rdand WhlteOaks,Capilan

Bryan Peterson, Pasl\)r
SurtJay Flrsl SelVice-8:30 I.m.

SIERRA BLANCA DUPLICAtE
BRIDGE CLUB

Weekly openand novi~ games. Monday
evening7p,m. Tuesday afternoon 1p,m
Everyone welcome. Senior Citizens Cen
ter. Call 257·9228.

RUJQOSO'HQNDO VAij£Y
EXTE~SION HOMEMAKERS

CLUB
Fourth Wednesday, noon for covered
dish luncheon, al the Ruidoso Public
Libr;uy.

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB
Third Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at Texas
NewMexicoPowerCompany•President,
Bobby Amen, 257-9540. Secretary
treasurer, Mi.ke Morris, 2574804.

. RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Fourth Wednesday at RuidOso Innt 6:30
p.m.Call2574871,25B-33480r257·7213.

SPIRIT OF RUIDOSO
Second and fourth Monday, 5:30p.m., at
Whispering Pines Restaurant.

SffiRRA BLANCA SJINGERS
Basic and mainstream square dancing.
Thursdays, 8 p.m., at First Christian
Church. '258-3186, 336-4907 or 257
2883.
The Space City Squares in Alamogordo
dance the first and thirdSaturday,8 p.m..
at the fairgrounds. Visitors are welcome.

..
. '1.;, .

r RUIDOSO JAYCEES
Meetings on ~e second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month. For more
information call 257·2091.

RUIDOSO PUBUC UBRARY
Hours: Monday-Thllfsday - 9a.tn. 10 7

"

p.m.; Friday -9a.m; to 5p.m.; Saturday
- 10 a.tn.to 2p.m, 257-4335.

,4

. ,. "
j

FULL GOSPEL
MISSION FOUNTAIN OF LIVING

WATERFULL GQSPEL.. .
SanPatriClo

Sunday School·IO a.m.
EvertingServices.7:30 P'III" Sunday, Tuesday
&Friday

116 Colorado SlrcC~ Ruidoso Downs
Phone: 378·821S

Ed Clemmons, Pastor
Sunday Worship·IO:30 a.m.
Midweek Home Groups-7 p.m.
Wednesday Youth Group-7 p.m.

CAPITAN
FOURSQUARE CHURCH

Hi&l!way 48. Capitan
Harold W. Perry, Pastor

Sunday School·IO a.m.
Sunday Worship-II a.m. &7p.m.
WEdnesday Bible Study.7 p.m.

.,
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF RVWOSO FEDERATED IturoospV~LLEY

RETIRE)} FEDER~~MPLOYEES ·.WOMAN'S CLUB ", . CHAMBER OFCOMMERCE
Linco1IlCouoty Chapled379 , &ch Monday at noon, covered dish I Third Wednesday, nOPn, fo~board mellt- .

Secol1dTu~sday,lOa.m'IatK.Bob s.· hmcheoll followed by' games. Se90nd inginthechamberbuildingooSudderth

. ORDEROF THE AMARANTH, .. W~dne~day (Septel1l~nhrough M~y), DriVll, M~¢titl:gs open to the pUblic,
INC; 1:30 p,m. ·pr~~lIn1,·tea Md busme.ss, ~T. ANNE'S GUILD

Ponderosa Coult No..6. i WomllQ's~lubbuUding, IIIfvergreen Fourth Thursday, noon, for communion,

F rth 11 da· 730 . th Ea R9A<l, 2$7-2309 lU,Ill:hand meetin.gin !h..tp'arish hall oftheou ,ues . y, :. p.m., In estern
St;u BuUding, Palmer Gateway. RVJDOSO GARDEN CLUB EpiscopaIChUfCh pflbe Holy Mount.

Meets third Tu~ay of each month at ST. ELEANOR'S WOMEN'S
1:30 P,M. For .mote information phone GUn.,D
258-5509. Third MOllday,7 p.m" St. Eleanor's

Catholio ChUICh.

RUIDOSP DUPUCATE BRIDGE
Meets every Wednesday night at 7:00at the
Senior Citizens Center. Call 258-4332 for
more information..

RUIDOSO CA~E CENTER
AUXILIARY

Third Thursday, 12:15 p.m. meeting,
Care Center Dinh\g Room. Free lW\ch
with 24 hr. advance reservation. PCo
graIJI for patients and guests 1:15 p.D\,
Bveryone welcome.

COUNSELING CENTER
Personal, family, couples and alcohol
counseling at Charleston Square,.Suite
B, Ruidosb, 257·5038. Carrizozo,
COl,lnly He3Ith Office, Courthouse An
nex, 648-2412. 2+hour HELP·Line, 1
437-8680. Fee based on ability to pay.

RIO RUIDOSOUO~ CLU8
Second. Tuesday, noon, Ilt K·Bob's,
board and general meeting. Third Tues- .
day, noon, at K-Bob's, socil!,l and pro
gram, Guests welcome.

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Rotary Club

Tuesday, noon, at Cree Meadows Coun
try Club.

RUIDOSO ART GUILD
Second Tuesday. 7p.m., Carrizo Lodge.

RUIDOSO DOWNS LADIES
AUXI~IARY

FirstMonday,7p.m., meets in the Village
Maintenance Building in the Auxiliary
R90m Use the entrance on the west end
of the building on Hwy. 70.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
. Ruidoso Chapter No. 65

SecondThursday, 7:30p.m., EasternStar
Building, Palmer Gateway, Visiting

. members welcome.

, ;
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aen.ar
HUMJ\NESOCWTY OF

LINCOLNCOUNTY
Third Wednesday, nllen. at K-Bob's res·
taurant.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS.ASSOCIATION

First Tuesday, 6:15 p:m., at Cree Mead
ows Country Club, 378-4441. Tim Hoyt,
president, 258-3691.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Fath,.!!, E. DolanCoW\ci1

Ruidoso
Second and fourth Tuesdays at St.
Eleanor's Parish Hall, 7pm Michael P.
BriUante, Grand ~~ht.

UONS INTERNATIONAL
Evening Lions Club

Tuesdays for supper, Lions Hut on Sky
land a half block off Sudderth Drive
behind Mountain LaUbdl}'.

LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
CENTER AUXILIARY

First Tuesday (except July and Augus!),
9:30 a.m. in the hospital conference
room.

LAMAZEIPREPARED
CHILDBIRTH CLASS

Six-week session every eight weeks on
Thursday nights. Dr. Brown and Dr.
Spent'e offit'e at 7p.m.
Contact Sally Canning, ACCE, at 653
4041 (Lincoln) evenings.

LINCOLN COUNTY FOOD BANK
Board meets third Thursday,7p.m., First
PresbyterianChurch. Food bank hours of
operation: 1100n-6 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday an~ Friday al the First Pres·
byterian Church oli Nob Hill; 257.58Z3.

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions
Wednesday, noon, at Ruidoso Inn. Visit·
ing lions welcome,

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ruidoso
Jimmy Sportsman, Minister

Sunday BibJe'Study-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Womhip-10:~ a,m.
Wedneaday Prayer Meeting.7 p.rn.
Thumday Ladies' Bible CIaSli'9:30 a.m.

lOWANIS CLUB
Tuesday,"oon,at theUpperCanyonRes
taurant. Visiting Kiwanis International
members welcome.

CHURCH OFJESUS CHRIST
LATrERDAYSAINTS

CHURCHOFJESU5 cmustLD.S.
12 miles northofRuidoeo On Highway 48

Phone: 3J6.4359
LawrenceW. Brinkley, Pre!idnet

Sunday:
Sunday School-9 a.m.
PriesthoodReliefSociety·tO a.m.
Primary and YOUhg Women-10..m.
SaaamentMeeting-U:OO..m.

MESCALERO BAPTIST MlS&ION
Mescalero

James Huse, Pastor
Sunday School·IO a.m.
Sunday Worship.11 a.m, &7:15 p.m.
Training Union·6:30 p,m. Sunday
Wednesday Scrvices-6:30 p.m.

4-H CLUB
First Monday. 6:30 p,m., at Texas-New
Mexico Power Company, 1100 Mechem
Drive. Call 258-5702 for more infonna
lion.

.FEDERATED REPUBLICAN
WOMEN OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday in various lot'ations.
Norma Page, 336-4050, Barbara Akorn,
258-3199.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
Fust and third Wednesday at noon for MASONIC LODGE NO. 73
covered disb lunch and games in the ' F'1J'5t Monday, 7:30 p.m., in the Eastern
Senior Citizens Center (behind Ruidoso Star Building, Palmer Gateway. R.R.
Public Library). Visitors welcome. Ellison. W.M. Alton Lane, Sec.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
rust Monday, 4 p.m, at the Ruidoso
Public Library.

r; TiT '" j' .).. 1:'

FIRST BAYJ1STcJlURCH
OFItUIDOSO

. 420M~heM Drive
D. AllenCeatley,Pu~

Sunday Scho01-9'.30a.in.
Sunday WOlBhip'tO:45 a,m. &6 p.m.
WednesdayServit8-7p.rn!
'Broadcaston KOAWRadio 14W

OVEREATERSANONYMOUS
Meels at the Ruidoso Financial Center.
Use the east entrance, central doors.
Tuesday, 8:15 p,rn. -Open meeting.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

Fourth Wednesday, 10 a.m. in First Bap
tist Church Fellowship Hall, 2574529.

B.P.O.E. NO. 2086
Fust and third Thursday, 7:30 p.m., al
E1ks Lodge Building on Highway 70.

B.P.O.E. DOES
Second and fourth Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.,
in Elks Lodge Building on Highway 70.

BAYIlST
FIRST BAPTIST CHUROI

carrizoZo
Hayden Smith, Paster

Sunday Schoo~9:45 3.m.
Sunday WOl5hlp'l1 a.m. &: 7:15 p.m.
Chun:h Trainlng-6'.30 p,D\. Sunchy

Alateen
Meels Wednesday, 6:30-7:30 at the Rui
doso High School

I\LCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS BETA SIGMA Pill
Ruidoso Arid Group FOIlf chapters, second lIQd fourth Mon-

Meets at the Ruidoso Fmancial Center. da 730 . be 'hys, : p.m., m mem fS omes.
Use the east entrance, central doors. 257-5368 or Z57-4651.
Open Men's and Women's meetings,
Sundays 8p.m. Step Study Mondays, 8 BOY SCOUTS OF AMERIC'A
'p.rn. AA beginner's night, Wednesday,8 Ruidoso Boy Scouts
p.m. Open Women's Thursdays, noon. Troop 59: Mondays, 7-8:30 p.m., at the
Social Open,. Alanon Thursdays, 8p.m. Episcopal Church of the 'Holy Mount.
Book study Fridays, 8 p.m. AA open Scoutmaster Steve NorbllI}', 258·3417.
meetingSaturdays,8p.m.Birthdays,last Troop 195: Thursdays, 7 p.m., at St.
Saturday. Eleanor's Catholic Church. Scoutmaster

Ruidoso Area Group Earl Randal1, 258-3073. Assistant Scout-
Meelsat7p.m.in theCommunity United master John Howden, 257-2975.
Methodist Chuf(~h, 220 Junction Road. 'Explorer Post 67: Wednesdays, 6p.m., at
Tuesday-AA and Alanon meetings. Sat- Ruidoso Downs Fire Department.
urday.()pen AA meeting. Cub Scout~:Pack meeting third Thun-

C D d An
day, 7p.m., 257-6006.

0- epen ents onymous
Meelll at the Ruidoso Financial Center. Mountain Men Explorer Pos176: George
Use the east entrance, central doors. Lawrence, 258-5605.

Tuesday, 7:00 p.m-5tep Study Meeting; DAUGHTERS pF THE AMERICAN
Thursday, 8:00 p.m..()pen Meeting, REVOLUTION
Saturday, 700 pm -Open Meeting.

Second 'Thursday, noon, in members
homes. 257-7186.

DISABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS

COE-ClJRRY CHAPTER 23
First Tuesday. 7p.m., American Legion
Hall, Highway 70 and Spring Road, Rui
doso Downs.

ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION
GROUP LOVING EARTH

(EAGLE)
Second Wednesday, 7:00 p,rn. at Lincoln
COlUlty Suboffice, Kansas City Road
(behind Ruidoso Village Hall). For fur
ther inIomlation, call Jan (258-6110) or
Jim (258-3272, 278-4203).

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER
Boardmeels thesecond ThW'Sday at noon
at the First Presbyterian Church. Crisis
Center vollUlteers meet the second Mon
day,7p.rn. at the Ruidoso Public Library.
24-hour aisis-Iine, 257-7365, Answered
by Ruidoso Police-ask for Family Crisis
Center vollUlteer.
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD
APAOIE INDIAN

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Mescalero

~nald Pettey, rador
Phone- 671-4747

5unday 5chool·9'45 am.
5unday Worshlp-10:45 am.«7pm.
Wed nesday Services-7 pm

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE

POST 79
Third Wednesday, 7 p.m., in the Post
Home. Highway 70 and Spring Road,
Ruidoso Downs.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
FustTuesday, 7:30p.m. forprogram; 3rd
Tuesday, noon for lunch at Shepherd of
the Hills Lutheran Church. Mary Lou
Moore, 257-5146.

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

LINCOLNIMESCALERO
DIVISION

Second Monday, noon luncheon. Chair
man Lisa Mason, 336-8182.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gawway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer, Pastor

Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-IO:30 a.m. &6p.m.
Wednesday Serviccs-7:30 p.m.
O1oir Practice:
-Adult.Wednesdays 3t6:30 p.m.
-Youth.Thursdays 3t7:3O p.rn. Royal RangCR
Ministry (Christian scouting program)
Wednesdays at 7:30 p,m.

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

RUIDOSO BAYIlST CHURCH
126 Church Drive
PalmerGah!Way

WayneJoyce, Pll9lor
Randel Widener, As8oc. Pll9lor

SundaySchool-9:45a.m.
Sunday Worship-10:4S a.m. &: 6p.m.
Wednesday BibleStudy.7 p.m.

, TRlNlTY SOUl'llERN
BAFIlST CHURCH

Capitan (south (,n Highway 48)
Aoyd Goodloe, Interim Pastor

Sunday School·9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship tI a.m. &6p.m.
For infonnarion call 354-3119 CHURcH OFJESUS CHRIST U>,s.

Mescalero Blilnch )EHOVAH'S WI.1'NSSS
BAHAII FAIm Marvin Hansen, President, l{uldo80-'Kingdo~ Han'
BAHA'I FAITH Phone434-0098 HIghway48t 106AlpirteVlIIageRoad

Meeting in homes of membctlJ. PhOIlC 258- Sunday: Priesthood and Relief 50dety Meet· 258-3659/258-3271
4117, '. . ,ing-ll:30a,m. . Surtday.PubIicTalk-10:00 .,m. NAZARENE

CA'fBOUC SundaySchool and Primary.NOilJl. Sacr.iilll!nt Stinday Watthtower Study.10:50 a.m. ANGUS CHURcH
SACRED BEART Meeting-10:30 a.m. Ttte8day BlbfeStudy-7:30p.m. OP 1HENAZARENE

CATlIOLIe CHURCH EPISCOrAL ThutSdayMirtislrySchool.7:30p,m. At Ilonilo ParkNazarene
Capilall EPISCOPAL CHtJR,CH Thui'6day ServiceMeelirtg-8:20Pim. Cortk~Centet, Al\gti$

Sunday Mass-9 a.m, OF00IiOLYMOlJN1' 1Z mite.north ofRuido~; Hwy. 37 .
SAN'l'ARITA CharledJaiJ/Pastot,

cAmOLIC CHtlRCH 121 M8cIleroTrtll,Ruidoeo CONG~GAC10NHlSl'ANA . phone: 336-8002.
Fr. JohnW. PenntRectot . EllS .. .. 0 ... Sunday School:lGa,DI. .

Carrizolo SUndaySchoo~10:15ijl/l. D . 0 TESnG SDEJEHOVA
Saturday Mass-7p.m. SUlldly..J!Utbarlet-U: 10'.30 a..m. Hi$hway 48, 106 Alpine VillagelWid SUnday Worshlp-1ta.m, ~6:3t1p.m.· NOGAL~iJ\'TElUAN CHURCH
Sunday Mass-II a.m. Wednetday~ , ,258-3659/~7.5230 . . Wedne3dayFe11owahi~:30p.jjj, ", Nogal' '" .

Noon-Dtugbler4ofKing, ReunlonPltbUca-boni.1:30 p.rn. NON.D~OMJNAnONAL,~ev.ltvltl Winship/Mllliaret
5~p.m..EuclwlstilldHea1ingEatudiodeLa Afafa.ya·Pclm.2:2O p.m. .SUndayWQl'$hip-lh,D1.

ST. ELEANOWSCATHl)UCCHVRCH 7p.m~lrpmdice ' .&bidlodeLibro-Lun. 7p.m. .. . Bibk!$tudY·lOa,m,
Ruidoso I!8cue~PelMi~terioTeoctI.. tko-Mier1i'l.,m. I'

Fal!Jer'David t.'Ilno..t,Paslo.r Reuilio.ildeServk.. '!o-'W,,·".lMp.m.·' r ·'.u:roRMEDCtnmClI.··. ,
J' -lj~ , .ttNCOtN:HOtJSECHtJItCH mll:l'OW 11\1,1\;

SatuitlaYt#!s: OktSm}l1Indnudt AMElUCANMlSstONARY' ~tmIU)ltkF()RMEDCIltJItCH.
1p.m.,St-Eleanors ".j."."...J._.\1.Yi_... n.·•••I,;_":_~.II.M.'·•· i . nmmri"'" FELLOWSHIP . Mescalerll
Su.nda.. ·y·.Ma.·.".:, .' i7\IIlQIJ DJll~IIUJI.,7iW ..\lUWNt.llSflEPHEltDOFmEHILLS For mronnation1».,.. '.. ..• ' 'BobSchQ4Minlaklt
9;OO&11:lS.:m.,St.Eleanors St.ANNE'S' tllTllEkANCIMtCII ~reg8·Hor.I.3~23a1· C1l1lrehSChodl·9:36..m, ~

FDtSUAPTlStCdtlltCB h.ln./ St. Judethaddeus,SuP.triclo·EfISC()P~. CHtlICH 1210 HuliltOld RuldoIo Men'. NoonBibleStudy Su;W,y Womhip.IO:30 Lm.
Rllid~nllW~ . auuStJAN ' G~ LelandS!tiveM,Paatot M~r.diy'll2:00-t:OO MQIldaylulli(Jrlll.~Y(JuthMee"tl8-6:30p.III.,

Mlke1JlIth,P2Ior mtSTC8RISTIANCHUJtCll Sundly-Ho!tI!udladtt,l&.3Ja.m. SUrtd.ySChc!o~~30Un, ==~up Wcdnes'day High &:h\lOI \'()\Ith ~tili8.7
SU~ SChoo1-~30 Fred IUtldfltp..tor SUndayW()~h1po10:30a,m, Wed.7:00Jllil'BIlildlrtg p.rn,
Surtda~WOnhi~11~:.'7P'IIIi· SUhifaySehooI-9:30un, 5t ~fJ1IIAs :lr:='J:~m, hi 7 'h 'l1lundayJ(idd{lub(8r1dcJI-S~3130p.m.~
C.h......L..~..... !.~.,!-"..II.l ...n.•'m." SUndayw,.oNL!o.ll\Jt. '",'" . ".' . . . • I. . f . 1111' po p,m.! Unda~ .s.tn.rn·"MrD',IV u ...ttll'li,MST·

UI~1I1JlllWlO'Q,. IOlqr VoW" .." nISCl)PAL CItVt((;IJ . Aduh Membelihlp CuinCItri8tian Doc ~, J,ll'UR ~ IlUiI'~1&.

PrayerMeetIng UlbfeSmdy, 6th'gSlreet#,C.~ trine-7p.tn, Ot!USTCOMMUNl'tY' SWllN1HDAY.
e Wedl\elday~1p.m. ·clltJItC8O'CIWSTPhone:6U-28~ J:SLL()WSflllt AD'VmmS1'CHURCH

moOirltiDTISTto'Irtmtu , $und.y...Uolyn~liltiet,10a;b\. lU'hwav380mlri.···,e."p·.Ita·.·n·· l(uid08()Dowtll/AgutF~
I'lNJ,l.IINU "0\11\ tti,hway48,. "'...kld 'I'iM\rlODr"'T"" 1 JJ' " 1'lt~""'622'1'11\l

1'_'l...A,iI$~t\y;rICtd;MinRr .cot:::"'~.. D" . Da·~.C~1.S4-,'tS8to··•.· W~;~:P.r
'liilU-I~ . lYIlTI\lrtlll J,l1"Ua; 'I ,,~,~, r .. I

" "''''. r~ 8.y.lbIeSI\Idy.totJl1. . J'OOISQUAd .M&TB()I)lI1 C!WaCll sutldl School Mil III
Slind.ySthool~9:4SUI1. . S.·ulldl.yWMh.·.. lri.1l1i.ll1.A:. 6p.m, . . y -;,;",,'.Mi Pho1li3~
S
".::Jw.iir.........I.I.ftloll·.......... 'rRVlOOtOPOl1R8QtJAU BctmdtheB.ofR.ilbo WOilhlp·Sttvkf.Uam MI.-thb.Lb·I9:MiU
-, .".., • ( "'.-,BMl ludt1j1jl1.. OORI'/,ClIlIIWI . RoIiIlBlliool,l'llIar ~WooId~;'" ~=:lIA:;r

TheseSusiness Firms Make 'This jSp~cI~" Church Feafure Possible Each Week
......... A Apprallaleo.pan'
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ASKIER'S VIEW
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Beauty Is Our Business

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
2608 Sudderth Drive
RUidoso, NM 88345

(505) 257-4358

•

•
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Cosmetics
Gifts

Linda Hankins
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Elk Ridge is rated as intermediate to
advanced, 80 don't wander down this
trail ifyou're a beginner,

After the new area has been fully de
veloped, Morrison says there will be
snow making capabilities on eight of the
10 new trails. Also a new day lodge will
be constructed at the top of a new high
capacity chair lift. Skiers will feel well .
accommodated on these fashionable
slo~s. .

Ski Apache is a Mescalero Apache
enterprise. The name was changed five
years .ago from Sierra Blanca to Ski .
Apache.

The peak elevation of Ski Apache is .
12,003 feet and at the skiing summit,
11,500 feet. The vertical drop is 1,800
feet and there is an annual snow fall of
more than 15 feet.

Most of the runs at Ski Apache are
considered advanced. 30 percent of the
mountain is intermediate and 25 per
cent for norice skiers. Chairlifts have
an uphill capacity of 12,800 people per
M~ ,

•Top equiIJI!lent and staff is a main '
resource which keeps this mountain in
top condition. An experienced group
employ eight state-of-the-art grooming
maChines.

Along with snowmaking equipment,
which can completely cover the lower
third ofthe area, the groomers are con
stantly working the BDOW moo soft; hilli1
of skiing delight. Groomers arrive for
work at 4 p.m. and fluff the white stuff
maticulously with their convoy of snow
tractors. They traverse the trails all
night until 7am. the next morning.

Please see Hit the slopes, page 21

•

IMPSON BUS LINE'--,
Ski Shuttle and Charter Service. '

To Ski Area and
Other Places in Lincoln County' •

Qual$ed&
Experienced J;Jrlvers
Courteous Service .'

P.O. J3<>x'180 ..
Ruidoso Dow:t:lSt New Metioo 8f!S46 .

, '.

Skiing at Ski Apache on Sierra
Blanca just keeps getting better.

This year, when the area opens on
Thanksgiving Day, it will be with one
brand new run. As part of a three-phase
expansion, Ski Apache has announced
the opening ofElk Ridge.

Ski Apache marketing director,
Patricia Morrison is excited about this
new addition to the ski area. Morrison
is currently the marketing director of
Ski Apache and has been working with
the, ski area since it was purchased '
from Robert O. Anderson in the summer
of 1963.

nIt only had three T-bars at that
time,n said Morrison.

Ski Apache has grown a little since
then. Now th,e area has five triple
chairs, two double chairs and a Mitey
Mite handle tow. Also, Ski Apache has a
fom-person gondola, the only one in
New Mexico.

Including the new Elk Ridge, there
are now 41 trails to choose from. There
is also open bowl skiing near the top of
the summit.

The new expansion is located on the
south side of Ski Apache and on part of
Mescalero Apache tribal land. Spaning
1,000 vertical feet, Elk Ridge follows
the southern most ski area boundary
and in~ets Solomon Hill at the bot;..
tom ofthe mountain.•

That's quite a dropl
Elk Ridge is one of the longest trails

of Ski Apache and, remember, this is
only the first phase of the three-phase
expansion project. Once a permit has
been obtained from the United States
Forest Service, Ski Apache will con
tinue to improve the mountain.

,
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RUidoso, NM 88345
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\., ."'fG. . "y;;

We cordially invite you to

~~ -....;. "Re•• I.. Quiet Beauty"
•

1,2; 3 BGdroom A~rtments. Motel Rooms
Jacuzzi, Lauridry And Gameroom .

Come spendyOl1r winter vacation
...You'll be glad you did!

·257-4058 .

I

"

eRIIMRllRIHN

MOVIES ARE GREATER THAN EVER!
·Yes, We Are Open Nightly·

•

Box Office Opens 7:00 p.m.
Show Times 7:15 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Adults $5.00 Children And Over 60 $3.00

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL 257..9444
Located behind SAFEWAYin the SIERRAMALL

NOW OPEN FOR
•

BUSINESS
Clothes Especially for
. . the Active Women'

•

Smokey Bear Junior Racers Fun Race January27, 1990
Cross Your Heart Cup FebriJary 14, 1990
Lubbock Cup (11th Annua') Febru~ry 10, 1990
Texas Cup (11th Annual) February 17, 18 and 19, 1990
EI Paso Media Race To be announced
Master's Race ! March 10 and 11, 1990
Ski Apache Handicapped Benefit Race To be announced
Hot Chocolate Cup ~ To be announced
Mexico Cup (Fourth Annual) Third week in April

.,

1988-89 'Race SChedule
•

!,

.
(Times and dates of races are subject to change. For more
information, contact Ski Apaohe Resort, Box 220, Ruidoso
NM 88345.)

.

,

•

Tttnmy~ 10 % DISCOUNT
~~so . . . WITH PROOF OF AD

•

Ski Racing at Ski Apache.

•

Some.of th~. fa.stest skiers .in t~is part of the country will
be swooshing down" the· well .groomed slopes at Ski
Apache this season.

. NASTAR racing takes place from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m.
every 'Wednesday and Sunday on the Smokey Bear run.
This program will start in early December if snow condi
tions permit. .

The Dual Coin-OP Slalom runs from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. dai
ly, except Wednesdays and Sundays, on Smokey Bear.

'-' - .~.
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PUSH, PULL AND PUFF

•Convenltnl/~ Located
•Moat Credit carda Accepted
•Gueat Laundry

America's Finest Economy Lodging

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
WELCOME SKIERS

,

TOLLFREE 1-800-843-1991

Rick Arlaud, Manager

Hwy.70 near the V• Box 2600 RuIdoso. NM 88345 .'. .' -

.. .-0, ., '."

•

. .. :.:

5UIIl;II

MaTEL

. "

PRLSF tIT fHIS AD OR A CU8RENT LIFT
nCHT t n:m A SPEC:'Al DISCOUNT

Hwy 70 - Next to Waf-Mart

OPEN EVERY DAY 6:00 8.m. - 9:00 P.M.

• Direct Dial Phone.
• Free Color TV
• Economy Ra".
• Spa

Featuring: Breakfast served anytime belgian waffles,
~orne cooked meals, mexican fOOd, old fashioned
hamburgers, lunch and dinner specials, kids menu,·
scrumptious desserts, new york style cheese cakes.

Committed to offering 1he very best in food, service,
and valuer

. ,

••••••••••••
.1'."', '-

•'.•I

"Welcome
Winter VisItorsI"

2111SuddarlhDrive

Top Quality Pre-Owned Clothing
For·Work; Play, Party.

•
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Skimg' uses almost every muscle in are a good warm-up before catching the
the body. lift.

That's why cardiovascular endurance Don't be surprised if you get out of
is just as important as muscular fitness breath at Ski Apache. You'llbe between
when getting in shape for the ski sea- 9,000 and 11,000 feet in elev~tion. Air
son. gets rarefied at that altitude. /

This is the word from Bob Houston, Jeanie Whitwam, a regiatered nurse
fitness trainer at the Ruidoso Athletic and co-own'er/managf;lr ofthe RAC, says
Club (RAC), the two factors to consider when getting

"To be good, a skier needs upper into condition for skiing are aerobic and
body strength and a strong abdomen," leg muscle conditioning. .
Houston says. "Aerobics conditioning is a working

Houston, who also works as a ski in- of the heart and lungs Wbuild your ca
structor at Ski Apache, says this time of .pacity to withstand and endure long pe
year he concentrates on getting skiers . riods ofphysical activity."
and ski instructors in shape. His main Ways to accomplish this are rUnning,
job right now is supervising the streng- fast walking, swimming or aerobic ex
thening and toning of muscles for all erose classes.
people interested in keeping super fib. Stretching may be the single most

At the RAC the Nautilus room is important factor in injury prevention
popular. "Circuit weight training" is for skiing, Whitwam believes..
what Houston calls workouts in the Here are a few simple exercises:
weight rooms, -With a partner, graBp each other's

But it isn't necessary to have an in- left hands and drop .quickly into a deep
structor or machines to prepare for the knee-bend. Then pull each other erect.
ski season. Repeat four times, then try it with the

Many exercises can be done alone or other hand.
with a partner, but as ski season ap- -Sit op~siteeach other, supp()rting
proaches, it's time to get started. yourself WIth your hands, the soles of

It is hoped that skiers already have the feet pressed together and ''bicycle.''
been walking, bending, flexing, squirm- Push against each other's feet as you do
ing, puffing and such. it.

Aerobics provide an excellent way to -Leap-frog sideways, over your
get in shape. Start easy and work up to kneeling partnerl Rest lOur hands on
increase endurance. his shoulaer blades an stand beside

Once in shape, skiers are reminded him. Quickly, up with both legs, kicking
to become acclimated to the ski area's your heels high up behind you, and land,
high altitude and do some stretching on the other side ofhim. After two brief,
before making the first run of the day. in-between hope, spring back the other
Knee bends, back twists and rotations way again.

Exercise for great skiing

••••••••'.••••••••••.'
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.VIDEO··· Pinetree
.US·A', Square

. '. 1M 257.1711 .
• •

MONDAY· THURSDAY 10:00 a.m.· 7:00 p.m.
FRIDAY· SATURDAY 10:00 a.m.· 8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY 12:00 noon· 6:00 p.m.

."" ',' ."'" ',"'" .... , .. '_.' .. ,. '. "

ONE OF THE
LARGEST SELECTIONS

OF MOVIES & VCRs
Specials For Our

Out Of Town Guests
•

'. With ski season just around the He said the skis should have the bot-
"comer, it's time to take those skis out of toms filled in with P-tex" a repair
the close~ and give them a yearly tune-' material and then flattened. He said

, up. . the edges should also be sharpened.
Binding manufacturers recommend Sharpening the metal edges on skis

ski bindings should be cleaned, lubed gives. them more true and sure grip on
and tested at least once a year or after the snow.
every 15 to 20 times skiing. Donaldson also recommends check·

"This is to make sure the binding ing the baskets on your ski poles to
perl'ormsas it should pe~orm," said make sw;e they are!lot torn ~r broken.

.:. Robert Donaldson ofPro Ski Sports. He smd most ski shops will sell wax
Ski boots should be cleaned in amild and" some other items for those who

. detergent to make .sure all dirt and oil want to tune their own skis at home. He
has been removed. said to check with your local ski shop to

.Donaldson said skis should at least see what is available.
be waxed before being skied on ~he first Full ski tune-ups at most ski shops
time. . cost around $20.

Fine tune those skis
'. . .

.. for top: performance
. '

. --"" .. ,,,,~. ,. -. . , " I

, .. ;, ' '''. '+' •. ',." ...•,
.... ',"'" _.. ..,,-,

•" ,'.'

," ,. 'cr" .•• , ''',," ,,·w .... ~'. ...',

1607 Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345

MAINTAINING MAKES GOOD SENSE

RUIDOSO
ICE & WATER

COMPANY

"Welcome Skiers. and Winter Visitors"
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Wondering where to ski? compa!e,faciJitie,s
How much does it cost to spend a day on the

slopeswnhill?. kiin' , '.... dif th 'Do s gIS an expensIve SpOn an ere s
a chance to save money, most skiers will take ad·
vantage of it. But price isn't the only factor to consider
when choosing a ski area.

Some of the characteristics that are important
when comparing ski areas are lift ticket prices, num
ber of trails offered, number of lifts, vertical drops
from summit to base and packages offered.

Of course, the final qualifier is skiing on the slopes.
Statistics won't tell you ~f an area is well groomed or
compatible with your individual skiing ability.

Travel time and accommodatioi1s are also key fac
tors in choosing a ski area. If the area requires a long

- ,
-,.. ';' .,.-, '~:""'" ,~.._..,..,"-_. ''>'''1' ',.".,,-,- » •.~ •.• _"." '''; ':". , .••• , •

.drive, will it leave enough time for full days of skiing? 'double and triple cliainf. All 'of the areas also have
If the accommodations are very expensive, will i~ cutaurface.lifts,(t;ow.barst etc.)," '. " '.
down on the number ofs~ days~ . .~ost· ar~S ;m"e .pl8!1Ding a Thanksgivirlgday

,But, befo~e you go skiing t!Usy~ar take a lo?k at (w~kend)_DpelUDga,!-d hayeadequate~now.making
this companson of costs to ski. (Ski area13~ listed, .eq\Qpment to aCCQntpUsh'this.· . '. '
follo~ed by lift ticket price, ~eason P,8ss price,n~r - As for the s~wbOlU'dipg,enthUBiasts, all the liste~
of trails offered, number oflifts, vertical drop). - areas aIlowsnowboarding accept Taos and Ski

Certainly, there are many other ski areas which Apache. Certain tulesapply to sIlowboarding; such as
could be listed and compared, but these were con· required: eertificat-ion, 'QUlIldatory lessons and desig-
tacted at random. nated trails. '. . .'
,Also the various areas have special packages for . Season passes at many areas are available' for

groups and beginners. So1J!.e ski areas ha'Ve package weekdays .omY,'with a :reduced price. Special discount
deals through hotels, for instance the In:n of the . cards.~ be purchased as well, saving money~n. lift;
Mountain Gods offe~s ski'pac~ge~ for Skij\pa~e. . tickets apd in some areas giving discounts onl~ging,

The number of lifts at each area refers lnainlyto .food and entertainment. '

•
'<0: ·.l~;e'f}.;~"-';:~~

SKI AREA LIFr TICKET SEASON PASS nwLS LIFrS DROP
ANGEL .' -l

• ..
FIRE: $26 $222 54 • 2,180 feet.. SIX

CLOUD· $1oolfa~1y•

~ CROFT: $22, (pre-season) 26 two 660 feet.
PURGA·r
TORY: $20 $475 62

,
2,029 feet.f mne

r RED, RIVER: $26 $3.75 36 five 1,550 feet.
r SAN· •.~,

DIA: $24 $350 10 four 1,700 feet.
SANTA
FE: $27 $600 38 • 1,650 feet.• SIX

SKI seven
APACHE: $30 $490 41 (and one 1,800 feet.

> . four-man gondola).
.SID RIO: $24 $300 56 three 2,150 feet.
TAOS: $32 $1,000 71 seven 2,800 feet.
WOLF·

..........,.....
'CREEK: $23 $300 56 three 2,150 feet. .,

$36 $1,000
,

VAIL: 120 20 2,ooofeet:
,"j .

•

•

GETTING THERE IS HALF THE FUN

,
,,
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PLENTY OF PARKING ON THE MOUNTAIN

W
E R
L U
C I
On
M

· 'j

o
E. S

TO

°

While the car is warming up, turn on start easier in the morning.
the heat and defroster to prevent sud- Put yoUr' low beams on when it is
den fogging when you~ull out ofthe ga- .. ·grayor snowing to make yourselfvisible
rage. Use caution, dont turn them on if and use your tum signal.
the intake vents are blocked, the inside " ..
glass.~ freeze over. When you' park, back in, it will give

IfIt 18 super cold, put a block heater, you some momentum to help you get
electrically heated dipstick or a ''trouble going. Don't park facing uphill it will
J,ight" under the hood ro make the car be hard to start moving. '

•. "-' ..
\. -.• '

, ~. -.. :... " ..._. ~.
..
" • 1

'i, •• _:., .....

PHone
2'i8·mo

, .

.With Winter weather coming soon to winter weight oil. ,
.the Ruidoso area, drivers need to be Test the battery for a full charge and
aware of the different driving conditions ,a good connection. If necessary, get a
that exist in winter. new one.

Sergeant Ricluu'd Swenor of the Put on snow tires and be sure the
Ruidoso Police Department has some treads are deep enough to bite in the
advice for anyone who will be driving on .snow.
the wintry roads in Ruidoso. Double check all headlight, brake

"Stopping distances are greatll in- and turn signals. Make sure they are all
creased on wet, icy o:r snowy surfaces," clean. .
said Swenor. "The thing to remember is Have the mufller and exhaust Bys
slow down, don't make sudden moves . tems che.cked for leaks. Remember to al-
and wear a seat belt." ways keep a window open while driving.

He said people driving in Ruidoso Put windshield anti-freeze in the
should be em-emely careful of an in- window washer. Make sure the wind
clinedstreet or curve in a street.be- shield wipers and defroster are work-
caWJe of the ice. He added that bridges ing. . '- .'
and shady spots are also potentially Get a complete engine tune-up for
hazardous areas. easier starts and a smoother running

Swenor said, even if the ice or f3.ll0W car.
on the roadway has melted due to There are also three important
sunshine, 'shady areas can still be slick things to remember in case your car
and full of"black ice." gets into a skid on wet, icy or snowy

Swenar suggested ifyou are going to roads.
be traveling on the highway, carry' First, take your foot off the gas, and.
along some extra items in case of an oft' the -clutch in a car. with a standard
emergency, like a blanket, some good transmission. Let the engine slow you
quality candles, tire chains, some extra down.
clothing and make sure you have plep.ty Second, take your foot off the brakes
offuel. until you can control steering again.

Some other items that may be handy Never jam on the brakes,. instead
to have in case of an emergency are a squeeze the brake pedal. .
tow chain, booster cables, an ice Third, turn the steering wheel in the
BCl'aper, a flashlight and some flares. direction you are skidding. Be gentle

There are some preventive car and don't oversteer.
maintenance items that can be done be- Some other important winter tips are
fore winter arrives that may lessen to clear the whole windshield, side and
emergencies. rear windows, the hood and car rop of

Have the car brakes checked for ice and snow. Danger can come from
balance and adjust them if it is neces- any direction.
sary.. Warm up the cars engine for a few

Keep the battery, brake and clutch, minutes, not too long, to prevent stall
radiator, transmission and rear end mg. Leave the garage doors open while
fluid levels filled. warming up and drive slowly until the

Change the oil in the car to a lighter, car is warmed up.

•
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Ibrew, Robinson reminisced. .

'While at Sierra Blanca, I learned
quite a lot from Roy (Parker, general
manager then and now), especially
about grooming andsnowmaking, When
I came to Coronet Peak, DO one had
heard of either. I· brought· the first
groomer to New Zealand," said
Robinson.

"At first, everybody~offed, but now
they all have it. No -ODe had heard of 
snowmakingeither, andI tried to put it
in before I retired, but...". ..

His voice trailed offand he grinned.
"There's a lot _of Sierra Blanca in

New Zealand," said Robinson. .
Yes, but the Lanellis'are convinced it

may take the Kiwi areas a generation
before they compare to the Alto cout;s
favorite place tolJIri, right here in '
coin Countyat Ski Apache.

.eahia R. .....at
~ Open 6:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. •

FOR LUNCH

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK, CATFISH, HAMBURGER
STEAK,lIVER AND ONIONS OR eHICKEN STRIPS $4.95

HOMEMADE BEEF STEW OR CHILI $2.95
BAR-B-QUE BRISKET SANDWiCH With F.F. $3.25

HAMBURGERS, CHEESEBURGERS AND SANDWICHES
•

BREAKFAST
#1 PANCAKE SANDWICH $3.25
#2 2EGGS, 2SAUSAGE LINKS $3.75
#5 STRAWBERRY WAFFLE WIWHIPPED CREAM $3.25
#6 2EGG, HAM AND CHEESE -OMELE'ITE . $3.50
#8 GREEN CHILI CHEESE OMELETTE $4.55

258-5029 ·1074 Mechem Dr., I:Iwy 48, Ski Road·

And snowmaking?
"Here we enjoy a high quality," said

Lanelli. 'There, it hasn't 'arrived yet,
but their past season showed a need for
't "1. .

The Lanellis said they discussed
these differences one evening with
"Sugar" Robinson, the retired manager
of New Zealand's Coronet Peak Ski
Field.

Nearly 20 years ago, Robinson
worked as a ski instructor at Ski
Apache, then called Sierra Blanca Ski
Area.

Rick Vmcent, Ski Apache Ski School
director, told the Lanellis to look up
Robinson, and they did, meeting in
Queenstown, a mountain resort similar
to Ruidoso. Queenstown is an h9ur's
drive from three major ski fields.

Over a Kiwi Lager, a popular local

While Down Under, the Lanellis
skied three areas: Mt. Hutt, Cardrona
and the Remarkables.. They also heli
skied the Richardson Range.

To get to each ski field, they were
bussed from their howls located in
resort towns not near the slopes.

"The shortest drive was 45 minuws;
the longest, two hours," said Lanern.. '1t
made us appreciate the 3o-minute drive
from our home to Ski Apache."

Although flatl~d visitors sometimes
shudder at winding Ski Run Road (NM
532), the Lanellis said it's a super. high
way compared to some of the roads they
traveled mNew Zealand.

"Imagine Ski Run Road, :a twice
as long, with few guardrails a dirt
surface-and a $5 toll," said Lanelli.
"Every ski field we skied had those for
access roads," she added.

The only good point was that, be
cause it was a privaw toll road, tire
chain requirements were easily en·
forced. When chains are r~uired in
those areas Down Under, vemcles are
not allowed beyond the toll gate without
them.

"Still, every time we backed up to get
a second run around a steep hairpin,
everybody on the bus shut their eyes,"
said Lanelli. \ __

Once at the ski fields, differences be
tween U.S. and Kiwi skiing became
even more apparent to the New
Mexicans.

"We don't realize how technically ad
vanced the U.S. ski industry is," said
Lanelli. ''For example, Mt. Hutt,
reputed to be one of their leading
resorts, has only one chairlift. The
remaining lifts are surface lifts. And
naturally, there was a long line for the
only chair."

Once off the lifts and on the snow, a
visiting skier notices the differences in
slope grooming. At Ski Apache, as well
as at other U.S. slopes, it's the norm to
find the intermediate and beginner
areas groomed daily. That's not always
the case in New Zealand.

"There's no place like home..."
No, Dorothy, not Kansas, but Ski

Apache.
That's the opinion of local skiers

Lester ''Rusty'' and Yvonne Lanelli who
spent two weeks skiing in New Zealand
in August.

''We loved the idea of skiing Down
Under while friends sunbathed here,"
reminisced the Alto couple. But the ex
perience only made them appreciaw
their hometown more.

Ski areas, or ski fields as they are
called in New Zealand, are concentrated
in the Southern Alps, a mountain range
forming the backbone of New Zealand's
South Island. New Zealand itself is a
small country about the size of Califor
nia and consists primarily of two is
lands, the temperaw North Island and
colder South Island.

The Southern Alps are located be
tween the forty-second and forty-fifth
parallels in the Southern Hemisphere.
In the Northern Hemisphere, this
would be equivalent to Wyoq.

In altitude, New Zealand's ski fields
lie between 5,400 and 6,800 feet.

For comparison, Ski Apache lies
slightly above the thirty-third parallel
at an altitude of11,500 feet.

The Southern Alps typically enjoy a
full ski season beginning in June,
winter, and extending iotA> October, ear·
ly spring Down Under.

Normally "Kiwi" ski fields are known
for their fabulous snow, almost all of
which is skied above treeline.

''Because of the altitude and latitude,
snow conditions can vary from New
England-style boilerplate to New
Mexico-type powder to aort-of·Sierra ce
ment.

"Here, our altitude produces more
powder days with more sunshine."

But this year, the New Zealand lo
cals apologized to visitors for the sparse
conditions. Apparently they were expe
riencing a· short, dry winter similar to
the one we had in Lincoln County last
year, said Lanelli.
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IN THE RUIDOSO AREA
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THE CARRIZO LODGE' WE SPECIALIZE IN MEALS FOR TWO, THURSDAY. FAJITAS; FRIDAY, CAT·
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE FISH; SATURDAY, CHICKEN FRIED STEAK; SUNDAY. ENCHIl.ADAS. CALL X

(505)257·9131 FOR MORE INFORMATION.

C·Counlry R·Rock M·Mon T·TulIs W·Wed T·Thurs F·Frl S·Sal Su·Sun
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ADINING EXPERIENCEINAMERICANANDMEXICANCUISINE. 212 METZ,FOR
MORE INFORMATION CALL (505)25fl..3098. : X

KEfll AND THE PLAYERS PLAYING EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAYS. DIS
C04NT PRICE DRINKS FROM 5:00·7:00 P.M., FREE SNACKS. 378·4051.

ONLY DRIVE·UP WINDOW IN RUIDOSO. MIDTOWN RUIDOSO, TWO FULL SIZE
BARS. RUIDOSO'S OLDEST PACKAGE STORE AND LOUNGE. (505) 257·9982. X

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL. LARGE SCREEN TV. POOl. TABLES, SEATS 90
PEOPl.E, FUl.L·DINNER MENU. DAILY FOOD AND DRINK SPECIALS. PHONE
505 257-9535.

DINNER SPECIALS NIGHTLY. WE FEATURE STEAK, PRIME RIB, SHRIMP,
ALSO CHiCKEN AND MEXICAN DiSHES. FOR MORE INFORMATIONCAl.l. (505)
258·3555.

BARGAIN NIGHTS, FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY AT 7:15 AND 7:30 ALL SEATS
, S3.00. FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (505)257-9444.

WATCH AND WAGER ON YOUR FAVORITE HORSES FROM NM STATE FAIR TO SUNLAND
PARK SEPT. &-MAY? PLUS WArCH EXCITING SPORTS EVENTS: FOOTBALL, BASKETBALL,

, ETC. 112 MILE EAST OF THE RACETRACK. (SO 378-4431.

, BESTHAMBURGERSIN TOWN, TAKE·OUTSERVICE.l0 BRUNSWICK LANES,
POOl. TABLES. 1202 MECHEM. PHONE (505) 258·3557.

WIN, PLACE ~:~~a~:d
& SHOW Loung~

THE
SULL RING

RUIDOSO DOWNS
SPORTS THEATER

THE,
WINNERS CIRCLE

RUIDOSO INN
LOUNGE

SIERRA TWIN
CINEMA

RUIDOSO
BOWLING CENTER

W,W/S
I

,TEXAS~LUB

)
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To find out what's showing, call 257-
9444.' .

The Sports Theater at Ruidoso
Downs ~c.e Track opens at 11:30 a.m.
Wednesdays, Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays, offering pari-mutuel wagering
on simUlcast horse racing.

The Sports Theater also airs other
majorsjlOrting events in the restaurant,
bar and theater area. .
. Bingo of Mesealero, located past t1)e
fun of the Mountain Gods in Mescaler/),
offers games with big cash prizes. .

Bingo is offered Wednesday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday afternoons. The
doors open at 5:30 p.m. for evening

,

Please see And after, page 15

Visitors and locals in the Ruidoso
area aren't ready to stop when the
slopes close. .

Entertainment options vary from a
quiet evening in the cabin watching a
movie on video, to a night out of daDe-, ,

mg. .
Dining options vary from good ham

burgers ro gourmet dining, from fast
food to a leisurely dinner in ,front of a
fire. .

Eateries are located all over town.
Check it out. . :,.

Several area bars and lounges have
live music on the weekends., and many
offerhappy hour ID.Id skier.specials. .

Check out the live mUSlC at The Bull
Ring~ at.Mechem and White MoUntain
drives; the Texas Club, located behind
Innsbrook Village off Cree Meadows
Drive; Win,. Place and, Show and the
Winner's Circle, both located on Sud·
derth Drive in Midtown; at the Ruidoso
Inn on RS. Highway 70 and at the Inn
ofthe Mountain Gods in Mescalero.
, Those loungesat'e also open in the

afternoons. .
Other lounges.you might want to

visit for a· drink before dinner, include
the bar at the IIUlCredible, located at
the entrance ro ,Ski Run Road; the
Cattle Baron on Sudderth Drive; Cree
Meadows Country Club on Country
Club Drive; and Carrizo Lodge on 'Car-I. moRoad. ' .

Visitors can take in the Iatestmovies
at Sierra Cinema twin·screen theater

'on Mechem Drive next to Sierra Mall. .•
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An Albuquerque radio station has
been conducting a call-in ski trip
promotion. To be eligible, you must call
when you hear the "out-of-control Texan
ki "B er.

While it may sound funny on the air·
waves, most accidents on the slopes are
a result of either skiing beyond one's
ability, wreckless skiing, or skiing un·
der the influence of alcohol or other
drugs.

In every ski basin brochure, and on
the bull~tin board by the lift at every
aki area, is a display of the Skier'sRe
aponsibility Code, something eve!y'
akier needs to know by heart.

By following these simple roles, the
skier can ensure an enjoyable and safe
day on the slopes for himselfand for fel
low skiers.

These roles also apply to snowboard·
ers.
~1. Ski under control and in such a

manner you can stop or avoid other
skiers or objects. This also means you
don't go on a black run after your first
three days on the boards.

There is nothing more aggravating to
an advanced skier than to see someone
on a steep mogul slope scraping their
way down the run, cutting the bumps
into a hodge-podge oficy gut-busters.

But skiing on a difficult slope before
one is ready is also dangerous, not only
to yourself, but to the other skiers
nearby.

Ski lessons go a long way, even ifyou
think you don't need them.

-2. Yield the right of way to the
skier below you. AIl you proceed
downhill, be aware of what others are
doing in front of you because you can
see them, they cannot see you. .

--3. When stopping on a trail or run,
be sure you are visible from uphill and

be sure you are not blocking the run. mounting a chair, try not tQ stick your Also, ifyou live at 1,000 feet, don't be
J If you fall below a headwall or are poles between the skis of the person surprised when you arrive at Ski

hidden in moguls, and you're not hurt, next to you. ' Apache and you see multi-colored dots
move to the side of the slope to put your No one likes to stand in line. How- in front of your eyes at the top of the
skis on. Better yet, if you are a smart ever, no one especially likes the person mountain, Start oft' slow and easy,
skier, you will have a partner who can who cannot abide br, the unwritten law warm yourself up and get used to the
stand up hill from you. of"Stay offmy skisl' lack of oxygen; Better yet, s~ the

--4. When entering a trail from the And speaking of lines, when two night in town before you hitthe slopes.
side, yield to the approaching skiers., columns merge, there is anoth~r -un- Skiing is awonderful recreational ac-

Makes perfect sense. After all, who written law that each line alternates tivity. But like any other the
would step out into the street in front of who goes first, Some ski areas have per- participant must be aware of pe'rsonal
moving traffic? sonnel to control lif1; lines, but many responsibility. The beSt way to learn to

,-5. Your skis must be equipped with don't. Please, you always let spmeone go I avoid mishaps is to always consider any
either safety straps or ski brakes to pre- ahead of you before you go m front of mishap y?ur fault, not tbe other guy's.
vent runaway skis. someone e!se.. '. ' By hemg aware of your own actions

-6. Keep off closed trails and do not . Ifrou live m low altitude areas, keep and of those around you,by skiing at
ski out-of-bounds. ' m mind that the e1f~ of ~coholare your level m,tdnot beyon~ it, you will

Skiing under control is perhaps the greatly enhanced at higb altitudes. And have an enjoyable expenence on the
most important rule to keep in mlDd. In aIoohol will not only slowy-our ref1~xes slopes.
fact, it's the law in Colorado, known as and reaction times; it will also make
the Skiers Safety Act. you more susceptible to hypothermia. And your skills will improvel

In Colorado, if skiing out-of-control,
or fast through areas marked as slow,
you may not only loose your lift ticket,
but can be fined and/or put in jail.

There are other common sense ideas
to keep in mind, and most involve com
mon courtesy.

Don't throw things from the chair
lifts, such as trash, cigarette butts and
other litter. All ski areas have trash
receptacles. Use them.

When carrying your skis on your '
shoulders, keep in mind when you turn
arpund, you are approximately three
feet larger in diameter than what youre
used to.

When riding the chair, it's a good
idea to avoid holding your poles be
tween your legs. Som~ areas liave mid
w~y landings, and ifyour poles~ dan
gling between your legs, you DlIght be
getting off the chair sooner than you "
think.

And speaking of poles, when dis-
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Lots OF TRAILS FOR RACERS AND BEGINNERS'
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YOU LIKE DENIM,
YOU'LL LOVE OUR

.BLUE CORAL-ANn-STERLING
NECKLACES!
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S(ngle strand, approx. 23 In., $19.50
Di)ubJe Sland $37.$0
....tchlng _erring.. $6.00

•

·'Denim: Corallt Necklaces and
Earrings made Exclusively for

The Great Southwest
,2314 SUdd~rth • Ruidoso, N.M~ • 505/257-9884

.Featuring Gifts of New Mexico. '- "' - .
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Some call tham "denim coral" because
• they look so great with denim.
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Ski School offers classes for the whole famlly

•

257~7343

~ , ....

WELCOME SKIERS,
THEFRlliNDLYPLACETQ

MEET FORBREAKFAST

, BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Bacon and 2eggs

hashbrowns, and homemade
biscuit .

BREAKFAST
BURRITO

$1.40

340 Sudderth Drive

sons, with lift ticket and rental equip- lowed in an all-d~y private lesson which
ment is offered in a package deal' for costs $250. .' ..
$75. If you don't need rental equipment· .$45 an hour is the cost for individual
the.price is just $65.. ' lessons and for each additional. person a

Sometimes high altit~de air semi~privateprice of$25 isrequited.
depletes one's oxygen efficiency and Rick Vincent believes. in~e ski
beginners have less energy. Or maybe sch.ool an:d .has helped produce at least
you only need a few hours of profes- one prOfe!lSlonal. Dale Pearson took lea-
sional advice. . . sonsm.the 70s and. noW' is a profes-

No problem,take ah~-day lesson. sional dow.nhiUraeer. .' '"
For adult, teen or child beginner, $23' Rick advises anybody who is inter-

will buy ahalfday lesson and lift; ticket. ested in becoming more involved to con
.Non-beginners or master Idriers pur- tact Carla Grover at 257-4580., She is

chase"thefr ,own ll*ticket and then' get th~ director of the junior,skipro~ in
ahalfday lesson fo.r $25. Rmdoso. .-

Maybe after takibg the non-beginner The ski school also organizes recrea-
class you would like more advice, well tional skiing on the mountain. Coin op
take a full day class,for $33, or two con- eratedracing slopes and training clinics
secutive days for $50. .' lU'e available. Rick Vineentsays this

"Ski Wee" is a children's program for year powder skiing will be'taught along
four and five year oIds.These little ones with any other clinicsde.sired. .
also will receive a freelift ticket with a If downhill skiing has eluded your
private lesson. . althetic endeavors, don't wait another

Of course private lessons are, avail- year.
able to all interested. Plan on ski lessons from Ski

No more than five people will be al- Apache's ski school.

- ..
..0.. ........

J# ..

and join a ski class?
Matching your skills with other stu

dents, the ski school makes learning a
group affair.

Getting lost on your first day amQng
mountain mogal jumpers or behind
swift windings of parallel pivoters is no
fun, but joining a group with like skills
can make those first days on the slopes
more enjoyable.

It doesn't matter how old you are,
there are classes for all skiing levels
and every age.

Ski Apache will be offering special
weekday prices on all ski school chWBes
until December 22.

All day classes for beginners are at
staggered times, seven days a week,
starting at 9:30 a.m. to noon. This in
cludes adults, teens (ages 13-18) and
children (ages 6-12). Cost for the lesson
and lift ticket totals $30.

Two consecutive days ofbeginner les-

A FREE RIDE

Ski Apache offers a fine way to jump
into winter, which is a skier's favorite
season.

Ski school offers instructions, not
only for beginners, but also for all skiers
on how to improve.

Rick Vincent, ski school director, has
been encouraging downhillers for 19
years. He knows from experience that
skiing can be dangerous without proper
training.

Rick encourages people to learn
skiing techniques from a professional,
then conquer the mountain.

Too many times beginners find them
selves totally discouraged after their
first attempts at downhill skiing.

Beginners often fail because they are
over enthusiastic, wanting an Olympic
medal on their very first day on the
slopes. Injuries can be the ultimate
reward.

Why not avoid the beginner blues
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SPECIALS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
•

-819 NEW YORK -DOWNTOWN•
•

.Eail' Alamogordo
•

•

,

Creative Gifts and Accessories
2325 SudderthRuidoso, NM 88345

.. (505) 257·2492

*Hummels *Precious Moments *Gounnet Supplies
*Ami *PorcelainUyKaiser *Dinnerware .

. *Andrea *Bed and Bath *Crystal '
HOUSE OFKELHAMisthespaciousblueshopin
.midtownwithseveral levelsofenclosed shopping
as their;buildingclimbsthehili.andopensupwith
skylights andmezzanine. Owners ofthe House of
Kelham, Ron and Clarice McWilliams, bringnew
shopping elegance to midtown.. Known. as the
llComplete Gift Store:' .the diversified merchan-

.dise includes bed and batb,gourmet items, ~s- .
. tal· flatW'ate and dinnerware•.,.. . ' .

, . "Store HOltts
'. . 9-5 Monday-Saturday '.

.9penSunday and Late Hours During Holidays
.. ,-,- ,.< -. - " -, " ..- ." .., '..'
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Originals
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THE BEST OF

BRO WAY
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FASHIONS-FABRICS-SPORTS
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One of the younger stu
dents is having' fun while
learning to ski. Ski school
classes at Ski Apache offer
instruction for beginners
and experienced. skier.s.
Classes are offered every
day for groups andindividu-

.als.
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TRY HAMBURGER KING FOR LUNCH
There is lots of park,ing in Midtown on weekdays.

EAT WITH US OR TAKE IT WITH YOU
HAMBURGER KING IS LOCATED AT 2547 SUDDERTH
IN MIDTOWN. CALL. 257~3275 FOR ORDERS TO GO.

CloMdon
Till"'"

"Malls & shlkes made wllh
reilice cream

"Texas style chili
"Cheesecake and pie
"Plnto beans and cornbread

Open 11 am.- 7p.m•
Frklay .-Kf 8Ilturday

"Large, Juicy hamburgers
"Moulhwalerfng chlllburgers
"Homemade beef slew
"l.JJ{je variety of hot

sandwiches

.
Open 11 am.-4p.m.
SUn.. Mort..~lId..Thurt•

•
•

And after------
.

Continued froni page 9 Mechem Drive, bas plenty of lanes and
games with an early bird sesaion at 6:30 computerized scoring. The center also
p.m. and the regular games at 7p.m. bas video games, pool tables, a bar and

Bingo of Mescalero opens at 1 p.m. asnack bar.
Sundays, with an early bird session at To reserve a lane, call 258-3557.
1:30 p.m. and the regular game at 2 There's always something .going on
p.m. . in Ruidoso. For information on special

Charity bingo· games are played at events and other activities, contact the
the~ .Lodge o~ Fridaynights.·· .Ruidoso Valley qhamber of Commerce,

Rmdoso Bowling Center, at 1202 666 SudderthDrive, 257-7395.
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SPORTS UlfA'l'ER
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Ski Packages
Avallable

.-Box ~unches

-Transportation
-Ski Rentals
-Ski Lift Tickets

.Plus Much More

-

-
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WELCOME
SKlERS89~90

P.O. Box 269
Me8Calero, NM 88340

tocatec1
3 1/21Wles South of Ruidoso

. "Come play whereGodi have "alked"
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What other kind of unpaid occupa
tion attracts people from Santa Fe or
from Houston, Dallas andoEI Paso,
Texas, and Tucson, Arizona?

"The National Ski Patrol is a system.
There are 10 divisions, in excess of 500 .
patrols, across the country and inteina
tionally," Donaldson said.

"Prior to the early '70s almost all
patrols were volunteer," he added.

The "Nationals" substitute for the
pro ski patrollers on the weekends and
whenever the pro ski patrol needs the
extra help.

There are around 24,000 members in
the NSP and the number has grown
with the increased interest in skiing in
the United States and other counties.

Canada, Japan and Europe also are
a part of the NSP, with minor divisions
in other parts of the world.

The patrollers are first out on the
slopes each day, making a run before
the lifts begin. They also make a final
sweep at the end of the day to be sure
there are no injured or lost skiers on the
mountain.

In between, the patrollers are avail
able to help.

So, if you run into trouble on the
slopes, call for the ski patrol

BOOTS

.
'Sierra Mall
9:00 .. 6:00

•SHOES

• MagdisiJJns • Se16y • Onq: • LJiI. gear

'. tJ)tLiso • Life StriJ.t.s • ?{p.turalizer • J.1(f.nu'

• oUMaine 'Trotters • Joyu • 'Easy Spirit • SJilS.
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HANDBAGS • BELTS • SCARVES

WELCOME TO
RUIDOSO'S

WINTER FUN SEASON!

a ro ers wac over
Members are first on,
last off at Ski Apache

You're all alone on a ski slope and
the afternoon sun has faded, the ski
lifts have closed, it's the last run of the
day and you're tired

Suddenly your ski slips on an ice
patch and you twist an ankle.

Who do you call?
SKI PATROL!
Every day after the lifts clORe the ski

patrol scans the ski area for lost or hurt
skierR.

Led by Fred Pavlovic and CharieR
Scott, the Pro Ski Patrol at Ski Apache
has about 15 employees. All of these
patrollers are members of the National
Ski Patrol (NSPJ. This small band of
reliable hill rovers, form the core of all
Ski Apache safety programs.

From grooming and snowmaking to
rescueR and first aid, the Pro Ski Patrol
has safety on the slopes as their first
priority. This professional organization
has been involved in making skiing a
safe and enjoyable sport since Ski
Apache opened more than 20 years ago.

Robert Donaldson, owner of Pro Ski
Sports in Ruidoso, leadQ another impor
tant part of the patrol called the "Na
tionals." This is a volunteer group of
about 80 individuals who are a part of
the National Ski Patrol.
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Ski 'area,clinic provides
emergency medical care

" "

.'

...

."

TI19 Ruldo80NG\'f$lpage 17
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DR. LARRY YD~NS

';"', ....

•. " .

But, it's nice to know that downhil
lers at Ski Apache have a qualified staff
ofprofessionals ready to help, ifmedical
attention is needed.

.' ':. . ..

Skiin,g,equipment is making the room nurse to help him treat accident
mountain sport safer than ',ev~r, but victims.
people still get injUred once in ~,wbile. .The clinic treats flu symptoms and '

Since.1936, when a New York insur- other minor sicknesses as well. '
ance broker named Charles 'l'Minnie" The auxiliary ski patrol and clinic
Minot Dole; broke his 'ankle while closely overlap in duties. Both depart
skiing in New England, there has been menta care for people inside the clinic.
a reason for ski areas to have clinics. These members of the ski patrol are

Unfortunately, in 1936, there were certified in Cardiopulmunary Re.~Usita
only local farmers that surrounded the ~- tion' (CPR) and, Emergency Medical

,ski' area and none offered to help this Techniques (EMT). . ,
injured ,adventurer. Luckily, Minnie ' 'A program named Winter Emer- ,
Dole was with COI)lpacions and they gency Care Center <WECO) was started'
nished him to a doctor. nation-wide last year. This program

Two monthsaft.er breaking his was developed over a four-year period
ankle, one of Minnie' Dole's friends was and is a derivative of the EMT training
kille? in a skiing ~c~d~nt. p!Ogr~ It concen~ates 0!1 emergency

Smce then, ski clinics have become a BltuatiOns surrounding ski areas. The
part ofmost ski areas ~d Ski Apache is auxiliary ski patrol has been trained in
no exception. Located at the bOttom of this new program.
the mountain, the ski clinic is especially It is hoped that this ski season will
designed to attend skiing injuries. not find anyone needing emergency

Dr. LarrY.Ydens i.e the medical direc- care.
tor ofSki Apache and has been treating
injuries at the ski clinic for five years.
The clinic is open from 7:30 a.m. to 5
p.lli. sevenPays a week.

Dr. Ydens has a certified emergency
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Western Union lets you send money
from Ruidoso to anywhere

....

',Q ~~
HAWAII l't

V PUERTO RICO e
usually in 15 minutes or less!

•

THE FASTESTWA,y TO SEND MONEY.
257..7819

ALASKA ,.,"'"
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LODGING IN THE RUID.eSO AReA
AlIlIddresses Ruidoso, NM 88345, unless deslgnsted.

Ares Code - 505. Addltlonsl services and conveniences IIsled.

For • complet.II.' of lodgIng., CIIII the
RuldHO ViIII'ey Cham..of Commerce, (505) 257-7385,

BUSINESS DESCRIPTION

SIERRA BLANCA QUAINT, LQG-STYLl CABINS LOCATED ON THE RUIDOSO RIVER. .,
"

ALSO FISHING. (505) 257-2103. X X X X X W "CABINS
A WARM WELCOME LODGE WITH LOTS OF ADDED FEATURES,

HIGH COUNTRY INDOORHEATED POOL, SPA AND SAUNA, VIDEO GAMES, PINBALL "

X X X X W XMACHINE, TENNIS COURT, TROUT FISHING, SLEDS AND BIKESLODGE
AVAILABLE. 336-4321.

CROWN POINT
LUXURY 213 BEDROOM FURNISHED RENTALS, HEATED POOL,
JACUZZI, TENNIS, RACQUErBALL. BEST VIEWS IN RUIDOSO. (50S) .x X X X X P X XCONDOS 257-~1OR1~17TOLLFRE~

SHADOW LUXURY LODGING DESIGNED FOR COUPLES. DAILYMAlDSERVlCE,
REMOTE CONTROLLEDTV,FlREPLACES,KITCHENErTES,PHONES. X X X X X NO XMOUNTAIN LODGE 1-8Q0.441-m1 OR (50S) 257-4886. HISTORIC UPPER CANYON.

SITUATED IN 1HE TALL COOL PINES OF THE UPPER CANYOft,
UPPER CANYON RELAX OR ENJOY SKIING, HIKING, FISHING, GOLF, OR HUN11NG. X X X X X X WINN CALL (505) 257-3005.

NESTLED INTO A WOODED HILLSIDE, 5 ELEGANT GUEST ROOMS
SIERRA MESA AND PRIVATE BATHS, EACH IN ADIFFERENT DECOR. FULL GOUR- SEE AD ON THIS PAGE FOR MORE INFORMATION
LODGE MET BREAKFAST. INDOOR SPA. NO SMOIQNG PLEAS~ (50S) 336-

4515-
WE ARE A FAMILY ORIENTED LODGING ESTABUSHMENT WITH

APACHE MOTEL SOME KING BEDS, TUBS, AND SHOWERS. VERY REASONABLE X X X X W
RATES. (505) 257·~1l6. •

TOMAHAWK WEEKLY $70.00 AND MONTHLY~oo, COLORTV, CABLE, DIRECT
DIAL PHONES, CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR ALL SHOPPING, X X X WLODGE X XCLEAN ROOMS, UNDER PINES. (505) 257..w78.

DAN DEE RUIDOSO'S PREMIERE FIVE-ACRE COTTAGE RESORT. LOCATED
INHISTORIC UPPERCANYONONLY60YARDS FROM STREAM FISH- X X X XCABINS ING. 1-2-3 BEDROOMS AVAILABL~ CALL (505) 257·2165.

)

SPA, SAUNA, 24 HOUR DESK, CABLE TV, FREE LOCAL CALLS, , ,~

SUPER 8 MOTEL WATERBEDS. NON-SMOKING ROOMS, SUITES, ROOM SERVlC~ 1· X X X NO X ' ,

800 843-1D01 OR (505) 378-8110.

PONDEROSA 1·2-3 BEDROOY CABINS, TALL PINE TREES, RIVER, FISHING, HIK·

COURTS CABINS
ING, CITY PARK AND SWIr.uNG POOL CLOSE BY. $3S-$75ItGJiT. X X X X X N
(505) 257-2631,

·With Permllllon
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THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING

PIZZA HUT~

DELIVERY
DELIVERY

FRESH • HOT • FAST • FREE DELIVERY
,.....---- CALL -------.

258-3033
257-5161

.----------••----------.I Large Single Topping Pan I I Medium Single Topping Pan I
or Thin 'N Crlspye Pizza or Thin 'N Crlspye Pizzas

I For Only $7.99 I I 2 For $10'.99 I
IOM coupon per perean per I • OM -.pan I*' I*1ClI'I per I
1"111. PI ,...Iillt coupon ~ I I ,,111. P\aeM, ......na IOUpon ...,a.., I
, Irtng. HoI ¥IH WI" nr-. I I lIIfMn entlllng. Hotwid lIiItt I'
., .!hIt MIl""''' r-~ anr lItJw Mil,.... .... ~

I~ ,.lIcI-;uu(. • ••--.OffItgMdtllp...;nut•
...... PD HulIl iJrillII I 1...-0. PIz:ji twRlit.i'.. ' ••
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Wedn~sday,'Friday &Saturday Nite
Doors Open' at 5:30

Early Bird - Starts .t6:3O
RegUlar session - Starts at 7:00

Sunday
Doors Open at 1:00 '.' ,

. Early Bird ......,Starts at 1:30
.' Aegularsession~Starts at 2:00

•
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GrQupkelps hundreds

.T4e 1989-9()s~asonatS¥ 'ApachQ slop,;s and elsewhere.. . .
Wi~beth~14th ~~r ofopeJa,tion for t,he' ,Th~y don't ~av~ the time to let thell'
~ki Apache Handicapped SkierAssoma~ t mmds wande~, s/UdPerson, .,.
tion (SAHSA). ,. The ~~nence for theae skiers mso

The organization is the,l~est of its becomes' atrong motivation to perform
type, serving'l1 wide variety of individu- well in other settings, .. ' .
als Witlt mental and, phylrlcal dis- The org~zatiQn is comp1etell de-
abilities, ,said SABSA president Diana pendent' on private donations. Not a .
Person:,. . ' penny comes from the state or the fed-

The non-profit organization provides 'era! government, said Person.
specialized equlpment and ski instruc- , Much of the equipment necessary is .
tion for disabled persons free of charge. ,very specialized and e~ensive.
Thlr ski basin provides Iift;tickets at For,example, wheelchair-bound indi- .
halfprice for adlJ1ts 19'years and older, viduals can enjoy skiing in something,
and free for those 18 years or younger. called a sit-ski, a self-contained' unit .

Disabled persons or organizations with a roll bar in which the individual .'
representing them need to establish an sits.
appointment to receive the ~tiuction Sr7~ed hand co~trol~ enable the
from one ofthe 64 volunteer mstructors partimpant to control direction, .and the
or three paidin~c¥>ts, sai~ Person: skier si~s snugly in the unit. .

SAHSAproVldes'mstr'uction to blind Each year SAHSA orgamzes fund-
individUllIs, wheelchair-~und persons, raising events, including ,an enchilada .
the developmentally disabled, those dinner that is scheduled for February of
with cerebral palsy and those with 1990. And on February 28; 1990, the
many otherdiaabilities. . fundraising race is scheduled, with a

.The instruction is also used for reha- silent auction the riightQ'efore..
bilitative purposes with stroke victims Person eaid727 individuals were
and .. those .recovering from major helped by the program during the '88-89
surgeries who may need physical season.
therapy. ' .

With students going through physi- She said the program couldn't con~

cal therapy, the ski instruction can be a tinue to grow and thrive without the .
positive motivator,encoUI'ligiP,H cbil- help of generous people and groups.
dren to workharder and more diligently Person extends her thimks to the VI1...
during therapy sessions, said Person. lage of Ruidoso for its support of the

Also, the experience of skiing bas program, and especially to Dr. AN.
been shown to !nCl(laaethe concentra- Spencer and Jackie Spencer for their
non and attention span of developmen- very generous help throughollt· the
tally diaabled persons both onilie,Years.. .'

For More<.lnformation, '.,',

' ..' .........._C.a.U..5.05/257.9268·•....
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as well.
Team members travel on Fridays,

usually leaving at about noon. Dis.
tances often involve an eight- to nine- ,",'
hour travel day. "
. The raCers then compete on Satur

days an4 ~days, and after the award
ceremony on Sunday- afternoon, the
team travels back to Ruidoso, arriving
in the early morning. '

Each member competes in their own
age class, and can choose the level of
competition.

For exampl~ students new to the
team, or who may be more interested in ,.'
racing for pleasure race in unlicensed
events, called fun races, in New Mexico.

Other racers who may be more
serious about competition, or who ski at
a much more advanced level, can ski in
licensed events as a member of the
United States Skiers Association.

Afun series race is scheduled for Ski
Apache on January 28, 1990.

half-day sessions on Tuesdays and Wed
nesdays, she said.

The different days provide the team
members with a flexible schedule so the
students can arrange training with
school.

Team members come from through
out Lincoln County and southeasten
New Mexico.

Wharton said members come from
Ruidoso, Capitan, Cloudcroft,
Alamogordo, EI Paso, Artesia, Roswell
and from Juarez, Mexico.

''We reach out to a lot of other kids,"
said Wharton.

Over the years the team has been
very competitive, said Wharton. ..'

Every year, membera of the team go
to the various championship runs in
their divisions, as well as the Prather
Championship Race conducted in
Crested Butte, Colorado. There are al
ways members competing in the Junior
Olympics, conducted in Vail, Colorado,

Page 20 I The Ruidoso News
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Ski team members work hard· •
The Ruidoso Ski Team is already

preparing for an extensive race'" season
in the Rocky Mountain Division.

"The schedule is pretty intense this
year," said team president Debbie
Wharton.

The first races are scheduled for De
cember 9 and 10 in Keystone, Colorado
and the last event of the season is
scheduled for April 21 and 22, the
Loveland Derby in Loveland, Colorado.

Members of the team, aged eight to
18, have been dry land training since
September 16 with coach Habert Seig
man, a native ofAnis, Austria.

Tim Royer, from Glenwood Springs,
Colorado, is another coach with the
team.

If the weather is cooperative, the
first day on snow for the team should be
the day after Thanksgiving, said
Wharton.

The training schedule will then be
all day Saturdays and Sundays, with

•
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RACER CLAY MOSELEY
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-Accent
Furniture

·One of a Kind
Clothing

•

" '--,' .. '.'-" .
~~,~-,--

IN SIERRA1MALL
1-800-842·7523 .

On Mechem By safeway
258·57S1·,

OWNEDBV
skip aDd gaUbeaf

• .. >.' -.-,", • .. ~ ". -".' '... '.

•

-Jewelry
Fun and Fashion

•

-Art r-Shirts
-ITote'able Art

E8tabliela.cI 1976

WE WILL BE
OPEN

THANKSGIVING
AND

CHRISTMAS
DAY

8teak& ood
Restaurant

PARTIES OF
6 OR MORE
CALL FOR

RESERVATIONS

257-9355

657 Sudderth

HOURS:
Sunday thru Thursday

11 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Friday and Soturday
11 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

Open 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.
THANKSGIVING

CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE ~
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Dinner
Sun.-Thurs.4:30-10:oo

Fri.-Sat. 4:30-11:00

•

-"~ '.~. ,~,.

,

Restaurant and Cantina
Lunch

Monday - SUnday
11:00 - 4:30

•

Come try our Mexican Food, Burgers
or Chicken Fried Steak

,

501 MechemDrive Hwy. 37 257-2495
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. . ofUt$ AND DOWNS

Having A Personal Relationship
Jews Christ Makes Life Wodhwhile..~. -------. --
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Hit the slciJpes..,..;.,-..----,----
Continued from page'2 and Sundays,

- ' This year Ski Apache is also offering
Other, parts of the' ski area which a tw~ay beginner course for $75.

mig,ht .attract sports fan~, include. a Along with lessons, for two days, ,the
cafetena at the base of tliem9untain. student receives lift tickets and rentals.
I~s ,o:pen nom, 8 a.IIl,' to 4: p.m. with ,First timers that purchase a lesson will
coclttails servedin the bar until5p.m. receive afree lift; ticket. '

There are three snack bars and two·' Adult lift' ticketS are $30 a day, and
bUrger s~ds. , . ' , $32d~ ~()1id.ay season (l?23-89 to

Rental' and repllU' shops are also 12..31-89). Lifl; tickets for children are
available in the ski lodge on the $18 per day and $20 durin$.holidays:.
mountain. For half 11 day $20 will buy skiing

A clinic was established five years from 1 p.m. to closing. The ha1f:day
ago at Ski Apache andoffere, the ~er- tickets, are available weekdays only,
vices ofDr. LmyYdena. This clinic ClU1 holidays not included;
handle all emergencies, as well as mild There are several types of ski pacJt,.
cases offIu or ot~er si~e8s. ' ' age~ and all can be purchased ,by con·

The full ,semce ski shop offers more tacting the Inn Of The Mountain Gods
thap 700 quality rentals. Multi·day at 1-800~5·9011.
renters can keep the equipment over- lilt's a great mountain," said Mor
night or take advantage· of the con· rison. ''The best in New Mexico," she
venience of leaving their rentals on added.
reserve at the Ski, Apache rental'shop, She's been spreading the word on the
ensuring early skiing pleasure the next great skiing here by promoting the area
morning. . at trade and ski shows. She and her

Ski Apache ski shop f~tures K2 marketing companions expect their ef
skis, Salomon Step-In bindings with forts to payoff with big crowds this
brakes, Nordica, Salomon and Raichle year.
boots. . '; They were very successful in promot-

The ski j3hop also offers free inspec- ,ing the area in Dallas, Tew, and Mor·
tions on binding and equipment,"This rison sent for more literature, 15,000
helps keep every skier safe and sound. people ]JasBed through the ski show in

Also, the area offers a ski school for Dallas and the promotion lasted for two
, the young and old. For children four to and ahalf:days. .

five yelU'8 old a Pee-Wee program is of· Arizona and California have also
fered. Skiwee is for children ages six to been tagets of Ski Apache, Morrison
twelve. Other private and adult lessons says sheDaS been receiving phone calls
are available. . from California every day.

For those more advanced skiers, ' The area has a 24-hour ski report
there ate com .~pel'8.ted race courses which can be reached by calling (505) .
that are ~pen daily except Wednesdays 257-9001
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--Ski shops are located all over town,
and a rental shop is also located in the
chalet at Ski Apache.
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TRY THIS ON FOR SIZE

No skis? No problem
If you're ready to go skiing, but you higher than the head to over 25 to 30

don't have any skis, Ruidoso's centimeters higherthan the head. ' ,
numerous ski shops can fix you right Kids should be fi~ for-kids!, skis
up. . - and not equipment designed for adults.

Rentals in Ruidoso range from $8 to. "Kids skis arid adult skiS are different,"
$12 and include skis, boots and poles. Donaldson said. '

. Individual equipment, like boots .only, When renting boots, Donaldson said
can be rented separately, but in general the thing to conSider is the fit. '
the combination package is the "Boots should be comfortable, but
cheapest way to go. snug,"he said. .

Some ski shops even rent clothing, He said when your foot is in the boot,
like pants and bibs. your heel should not ,come up in the
. Ski shops generally carry 500 or boot when you flex forward.
more pairs of skis for rent, and most Socks are also importlult to getting a
will carry several different types of good fit in a bo.ot. Donaldson said don't
boots and skis to fit more people and wear cotWn or wool hiking sooks. He
please an individual's taste. said thin wool socks or polypropylene

Robert Donaldson of Pro Ski Sports socks worJ,t the best. . .
offers the following recommendations Donaldson said the length of the
for anyone renting ski equipment. ' poles·varies with individual, but a gen-

Less ~xperien:ced skiers should use eral rule of thumb in finding a pole is to
shorter skis while more experienced hold it under the basket with your el
skiers can use longer skies. The heavier bow at a ninety de~e angle. Hthe pole
the skier, the longer the skis need to be. touches the floor, It'S all right for your

Skis for beginners should be about height.
shoulder to eye level in height, while
skis for intermediate skiers .should be
eye level to higher than the head and
skis for the advanced skier should be
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when the weather changes.
One-piece suits continue to be popu· '

IllJ,' on the. slopes, , , ' ' ,
Men have·broken through the color

'bamer, tossing aside those navy blue
ari'dbrownbibbers and opting instead" '
for p~kas, shells, pants, Sweaters and
acCessories in brilliant tones. .

High thread count polyester fabrics
are being used by some designers as an
alternative to conventional nylon.

Check out the clothing available at
Ruidoso area ski shops and boutiques,
and have a bright day on the slopes.

, ".. -/, ,---
r' ;'".

'.

, "

•

Skiers
Hot Tub

&
"Towel
$5.00 +Ial(

.

OPEN DAILY
Excernllalor

HoI/d11y.

. ",{'

r) • '. r

RUIDOSO
' ...

ATHLETIC•

CLUB'
TOTALFITNESS •

FOR THE HEALTH OF IT!
Racquetball

. I Nautilus Training
Child Aetivit,.Center

Aerobi¢ Classes
OlympkFree Weights .

Hot Tub & Sauna
TanningBed

HaitSalon
, Massage

PtoShop
Liteqde8
Airdyaes .

Hydraftioess
ProShop
Features

R.eebok
. Ava

New Balance
. "Shoe.. '

NON-MEMBERS WELCOME
# '. •

Dally, Weekly Ind Monthly R.....
P.O. 80)(3440

41S WIhOtftkI SIr_t
,"u(dc)sc), New MellcO 88345

. (SOG) 2s't-GOO

Ski -in style with brilliant .clothing .•
. '

If flying dO:m:l thoa~ slopes at lightn· fit~. including coor~inated parkas, panta
in~ fast apeet!sisn1tenough ~ make and one-piece suits with sweaters,
skiing fun for the whQle family, try gloves and aceessQries.
shoppingfor bright n~w ski clothing. ' Skiwear is showing up on the street,

Warmth and comfort have teamed up as it is crossing over, for. use .as
Witheleetric and brilliant colors this streetwear and other sports, mcluding
yearro tight upth~skialope8. 'snowboarding, cycling, hiking and even

, /'" Ski shops in this area cany clothing gol£ '"
for th~ entire family, from ,the inside Parka shapes continue to taper at
out. Askier can thoosea budget price or ' the waist, revealing an upside-downtri.
spe!ld, as 1;Duch as he chooses -for a angle silhouette. ,. '
deSIgner: ski outfit. Stretch pants are still the best way

,According, to ~ormati~np~ovided by to show off a slee~ physique. They ~n
Obermeyer Skiwear, Ainencan con· also be top,ped WIth shell pants that
'surners usually shop for a complete out- ensure protection from wind and water
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· RuIdosO:
.'·121,Mecham· .

205, H~~way 70 W. "

, !
" ' ,

"'HoneysucklelTurkeys
, ' 10 Lbs. &Up, . r: ,•.•••~
, With Coupon, LB 'I' , • " '. '. I ' i

:Honeysuckk! ·
ITurkeys
110 Lbs. &Up , I
I W~h Coupon, , ' . I
I Umit1turkey at590 lb., thereafter 790 lb. Umil1 CO\lPOI) p6fcustomer. I .
r.Good at Furr'l, Super Doper, Sieway orShop RIte. Ex~~12.2&89. •
••• 111! .....,.,~•• -'.

I
I

'" 11 c

\ .
\

I: t".: ''1FOR .'" ' .

.~. .' ' •. I ,

, '

"HaW•81.69 Lb.
,LB· "

".Prices are .effective
tel., Dec. 20 ..

,t rough Tues.,
,Dec. 26, 1989.. .
. W.rtttNt therift to IItn1tquentltlM•

I .
I

I

I

. I

I
~

f;
",

~f
"

I, ,, ..~

P. O. Box 220 Ruidoso N.M.~

II ."

,24·HOUR SNOW REPORT 1·505·257~9001
~ ~

THANKSGMNG OPENING
(Projected)

JUST FOR FUNI

Open November 23 thru ~aster

FOR COMPLETESII tACICAGES:
, ' '

Inn Ofq& Mountain~oas
IN STATE 1~505·257~51,41 OUTSIDEor,NEWMExIeo' 1·800·M5~9011 .

, '.' " ~ . .
, ' -

owned~d OperatedB, the ,Mescalero Apach~ tdbe

COME JOIN THE FUN - SKIAPACHE

1800 VERTICAL FEET OF SUNSHINE AND POWDER ,~

SUPERIOR GROOMING '
LARGEST LIFT CAPACITY IN· NEW MEXICO ,

The Southwest's Finest Ski School,

Group And Private Lessons By The Hour Or Day
Spanish Speaking Instructors Available On Request

Nastar Every Wed~esday And 'Sunday
Full Service Rental And Repair Shop'

750 Sets Of Skis Available,

1
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food Club

.-- .'II'"" ,

" ~. :.'
," ...... ,

~~'
• ~ ~••oA.-r.eu......~- , • ...,e:c,

, 'HONEYSUCKLE

"Turkey,"
10 f,.b$. & Up; WIth Coupon on FrontPage.

, UMit 1,Thei'~19<'Lb.; La

" '. .
:. i:'

" .

8
.,' ·Oz.

,. .

9.' ,

•

Half Ham
, "

'1 "6''9'"",Lli~" :11 " ,.'

, '

, ' USDA Grade A
DUcks, '"

5t06Lb.A~;LS•

"

SUNDAY HOUSE

Smoked Turkey
'FullyCOOkW; LB

LB

•

" .:

I
I

I

,

•

." ~.,

1.

,>,'

•

HormelCure 81
Boneless Ham
WhoIltfUJ
fiex"": TRY; i'l :

. "

1
'"HI It ,lr~5 1r--'-~7In

__ ........ _ ..• _. ~"" ~_~_.~•• __ e ' •• _ .. ,to·_X > •

,

Sit: g'- I

Food Club ' '
Longhorn Cheese
ClttcltW01' COlbY H8lftllqon; 10oa.

- 5 -

,HonneI Sliced'

~··*"""';i1••~Oitii'••' •••" ..1.,.··

Food ClUb
, ,,Cresctmt Rolls

'01, .

•

0' • "~ ,

•
•

'" oJ

•

,

II

."

\1" ,
~,

,

•

•

Wilson Jumbo
, ,,MeatFranks

1&Ot. ' " '
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,SUGARYSAM,
~, <lOLUfN

~- YAMS ,
IJI ......1' I '''H "''''' '.1" ••• lAJl"

'::- • of'

,.11

,

•

16 Oz.•
Can

," ",".;..;

•

•

. '

21.5 Oz.

, .

, -

•

.'

~ " ....... "." :.'.. .:'

•

.1' • ",.'

MRS. CUBBISON;S

,, StUffina
Seasoned, COrribreadorHerbiW,12 Oz. Pkg.

,,'.,'. ,.~' , ....;., " -'" .

. . .'
'. ,..,

•

'. '

Bisquick "':
'Baking Mix'

•

.. '

..

.,
'!

•

-', "",

-""=::.i"=.======-
"BAKE.,;RITE

ShQrtening
, . 42,Oz. Can "

"

. '

"

\

.\'!..

•

. . ""',

16 Oz.•
Can
Carnation Milk 2 1 00
120z.Can ••• ~.".~. FOA • "
Keebler Crackers
TowntlouH;
R~ orLclw $altl1aO.. Plca·

.BestMaid /t" ,
Sweet PicJ(les

. ,

10to
101/2 Oz.
Bag

. . .

1.9'.,'.'9, Magic Middle'Cookies . Nestle Bar Candy Lesueur ~
~w;""'ll'udge, - 1 99" &,~,,;y~-::::;,~~, 3 1'00 ~~~- .I:~

, ' ·ChoCOIate Chip 'orMilk Choc. w/Almands

Snack Crackers . '11 Oz, Pkg. ~, each FOR •. ',' Maraschino .99'
,j(EEN.Efl,--.., 1A,.9 Cherries

'1('-....~;.:."'" 1 ,19 ~~Middle COQkiE!s ,~:',< f !!!~!r's,C.1oc_~n9ut ii~pe<
===O<I:IG/r:,",:ori:ISour::.:c....,,=':al1l:Oz.=Plcg:'=!r=:~=.=.:" ==1:6:0=~~ , 2.39:,==.:1::,=',=========1::1==========:'_:99:::.=

.• fl· Pi I. LV¥"

•

." .
..

..... ",

. WHITE CLOUD ..
Tissue,,':'

Adorted; 4 Roll Pkg.' '. .

. '

FOOD ,CLUB, .

CranberrY.Sauce
Jellied:Qr\lVhole; 16,Qz.Can:·

15 Oz.can

.
Swanson Chicken
Broth '

.or BElef . '

.VlasicRipe .
Pitted Olives
M1KtIum .
or 1.lIrge'

5 Lb.·Bag' ...
• •

'.' our,··
When Purchasing Any 5 -Lb. BagQf,
Aunt Jemima .
Corn Mealor .'
CornM,eal-Mix _•..
Assorted; 5 Lb. Bag .'

~~-~----~---~~~-------~---r ' .' : . , . 1::-1305a
•. ,11"'~DcO!lrilill . ' , .' ._.~ . " ..,....""'tt. "'.,..".,,',...
' • liU S,,,ri~tI O~1t 1.e tlll'l11,~,~",~t, ...148 "

It:;,.~ [;{. ~='f;;"- :"I . . ,,1'L01JR t ,~. r--;-- ......:.; ...li'~. I:
• ATTHaC..CKOUT ~ I --"'1~~7t~' •

I I From AUNTJEMIMA.C~MMEAL' .. ,,~ L_.---l • '
\ .•. BUV:Al'Iy5rb,~OfAuntJemlma.CommeaIQf I
:\ . . CornmealMIx . . .' •.
. . .I PAl;SENT:thisCOU))Ol'l to thG cashklr alOng .... .

6 Oz. '\ 22 Oz. •.. '. ·1 60 Oz. . . I •RECEIVE:A~~J:~. b$gof-Ma)(xl.._~ Flour· 'I:~Ican . Jar . . Box .l1lotlol'r (99ft; In-storevalue) .' '. .. .. ~ ... ..'.1.•.I.·.·•.•.•.•' '.1•.'..1iiii,I." '-,:1..' ilIlr.'.p..r.·•.1.··.·.11.11.1.'".'.".1u.n :: .5.11.'.1.•,·.1"i••iii.'.·1.1 ;:.·I.r.·.r_r, ..__• __ _._.-_- .. _
I •

f r, -

,.. @[,- ;:q:;:z A.L kill,. t,
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•
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·•

! , 2('PI

•,

24 Oz••
Loaf

l 'J - _. • ruT i. $ " r
LS

8 Ct. Pkg.,

Fresh Salmon

36
Ct.

,

, .

8 Oz.
Loaf

h '\ Os ~

Earth Grains,
Party Rye Bread
Dark or '
Ught

•

• •

.Rainbo Country
....\4~' '.Style Rolls

'. " Brown .
'.". _~' . 'N serve
.~:: J

..... , ,

Raw Extra Large
Shrimp .
8htft.On.
2N!5Cf.

• 'Pi I 'V TIll' ~!' "f II 'f i

- .,,," -",.,- -, ...._, .. ,j~'. ",.,;.:-, ',"': .: , ' "" -

~~~-~--~~~~-~-~~~~-~

1·'-: .. • '.

r""'.:
I . ...' ,..
• .Good towards thepurchase ofanyca1<e wemake! I
I ' . . Oll$ coupon per C1lllCe. No c:lIlJtomer LImit on coupons. I

. .' :' . ' Good at any Furr'lIiSaleway.·ShopRite or $\Iper

....
.... ," • Duper In-StoreBallery. CO(lpon el'plre1l12·26-89. -'- -,... - ---- - -- - ....'- ----

. V,,-,-~·..r~~~""'~'W~~~l Cookie Platter
~" Christmas' .

Decorated

8....·,

•

\,
I ' ...

.C,nada Dry .
Mixes '

.Gll'lQM1lle.Clubs~ or Tonic;
. 1 UferBtl. .

q-l

Minute Maid
Orange Juice

. Regulal:.
Pulp Free.
calc:lum

~$tyJe
orRedIlClld
Acld
12Oz. Can

Top Frosl
Pie Shells
DHpOilll, 120z. Plcll~llll'
2 PI«oe:10oz. Plcg.

12
Ct.

To~y~s
italian Pizza
AMoIted; 15.3-17.50z.
, , 2

Bolillo Rolls

_ I·t_ "

•

Borden Sour
Cream or D~p~

,

.Borden Egg.Nog

-.

.j.,

.
\

80z.
Ctn.

Cool Whip
Topping
Regular
or Extra
Creamy

80z.
Ctn.

BirdsEye , ...
Bag V~etables'
CUlt:orii,_~,_
_ "'_ ' :lGOz.Bog

Birds Eye Corn";
on-the Cob
aEa-Pkg.

•

,

"
•. .

" -.,

I
- - 1

·
",.,
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, : i. .' "i'"· ~ . ;'; " _,

",1;_
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. "

, r ,.

, . ."

.(' .

....' .

...

• • •
• 'J~-/J

Video
tt!:.',fl' ;;, .J"~ It

", ..~, ,." "

. ,

•

,'; ..

lfif'.. .. :
loR...... · ' .,

.
FR_E Movle•.-

Potpourri ..,ea: 
.Light·Candles.

10Pllck .

",' .

'. ","".

r-' , '7 'Z 7' ?OJ t' rl- ,.,. ! TO It 7$: : 7' I: " _. 7 5 1 em Sf mt'. r 2

••
.,., ,

"." ",

FOR,

•

~ .,
· . . ~

· 1''', :. . - , -:. -., .

" {{ - ........1· '" -~.· . ~.

~ . ~ ~ '.,: ::. 1 ~... .... .. .. ~ ..
.,""".~' .. 'C.'= ;!'.': • .l ~.d.:

'~ .• _., ,. ... 41'.., b;:. _. I,. • • ~,

~ .~ ~ :.. ~"r~• ~ ..:!:.I ~... !~.
~ ;.. :.--:!~ '. t.r ~. .,:,.' "'1= ":: .

~
.. '.: '-1~ :"'.. at.i ",••
~ I~ ...

Christmas 12;'
'Taper Candles,.
or.seeMed 15Hr. VCltiVtcandleslA$st

PLUS MARK

Chriss

•

. .

.....

..

'M. ' r rtrw atttm 'i

---"-- .JERGENS

.Lotion
Reg. or:Extra Dry; 1?Oz. w/SOz. Free "

•~~~... ~...~~=r~.~p::--.....·-SO~ft·"":S:-:-h-'--'"
~ ...~erma ..... ,·.ampoo

I'~ .0-' PSOERM\FT' PsoERMAFf or Conditioner, .. ' ".
I.;~ .--- '-" Hair Spray or
~,p 1I... "fA...._ .... .,_...- Mousse; Asst.

SA~ut~ ~
'tO~ ...... ,.. ,.> ...... ,....,
!~.J \ .:J 5.5-7 Oz.

, 1 ,

.r:----.. ---.~
, . .'. . .•.· ....•
~r:.t:1~:.yPlatter·' .Good ForOne ,

:. . " (!JIckIc:InIllIWl'II•••••• NlnIIIlcio '.
I O'........PIt"tu.,•.t,.t.. ' . •

•
OOolIOl'IIY• ....., dllt72i ....'on .

ii ·__ • 0cNp1ll__ 0IlIt.......... III_- ,__ ./1

I' ~I • '.,~ i f'
•

,
. "

. "-,. ...

, '

•

Plus Mark~ ,
Ribbon Log ..
AlIt. COlors; 150Ft~ orAJ$f. GIflBbxe!l

America's 16"
Bi~uePorcelain Doll
TtMll~ . ' '
MlnIl.td. .'
Colleo\Ion it

..

,
,.,... ''. ,

';', ,

""

..' .

FOR. . ,

\§' 'J..
LMJ
~G
f2' .. ''J ."~"'~:""I "

"Plus Marl( ;
.Tag & Card '
. 36Ct., or GIft Trim Tags;'SO'Ct•., .. .

FOR··
. f .

. '[1:0" ., i' _ .,': ,. .' ...
. • r . -, ;. ~. t

, .:; :-' ,.' ;;...
\ ~ .\ . " • 1 ~i'_. :,
~ • ~~ ~<

'". (lC.! n,*~ .~
~. QiIdtU •.-I '""'-: - ,1 _ -

" $:ltoltJ~ 1_'

~11 [':;';"1)'\ !;.
~ r.". " I",I/; '.,.:l ••Jl '.

_ '~ ' ...... /-:;

••"

I

. '

•

•

•

•

PLUSM,ARK

Chris s
ratf~~:.: .'t4~:' "

30", 40 Sq. Ft.; 4 Roll Pkg.

, .

_at" '1_'bI'O'W1 -- _n- _"''''_'__1$' "w'ettttt :.__ ,,"1'71"7' "'et7 trOt_ttnt.,.eT I
- !lltT')

, ,

"',~
..1

\

FOR

..

. .
Plus'Mark
Tissue Paper

208111_;orChrI8ItnirakBow, 25Ct•.. '

, , . '.

Designer ImpostersCol~gne
Prl!l1O • COn'IPJilretQ Glorglo~ • . , .
Conf". - compare to Obe!lSlon'V ,
MillIOnStars· compare to Knowing'!' ;
Raw Silk • compare to White Unen'" ,
Undsay ·.compare t~ Lauren$ or
Fairchild-.compare to Oscar"
1 Oz. - yourChQice.,

"

-

\

I,

,
". ,

l
e'""'_• ...,.,,-.-,_'_H~'''''_''''ff~·H_.. "".Fi~••_ • ._"F_H_H.,.....~. ._.~,~,_._.~.~,,~'"~-.".,.,......,.~
-.- ::: - _" - -", "'.' ft'l'. " - _'., ~--",.- ......-~,'.--'=~~,.'.-,,'~ "-,:-or" -~. :~- :~,

. ..

1M .Lor _ ,"'
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'La
. '1" ''Ii tr· T

' 'IT'! C' T"

~.. ··FOR·

'.' d.\1P~
~d'-~'< p .0'01'+". 1v y .
• .-'. H

'. . . -~""':""'.'.'I.-"-----.....-.,£.~---,,- ..--.
,':Hass'Avocados.,

New CroplGrown.,in Califomia;Each
• £,... _ ,[ ~... •. .. ..

.'

'TfT

...
....: • ole ..

'.. World's:'F~re .. :...... " ·'FtanyPlus:, Party.· ..
... Turkey Bress. .' Tray .. '. ~ . .

. ,8Iftohd•.~ ..' . hMttifl · - '.
, ". f " ."
. $JIOjd tw' - ." . PctopIe; ,. .

8hWMt. '.' ,.~pjrtY',
'~Id· .--.-a....Jch: .., . . ~""w. ,. ···A4NidYlO .... . T,.y-" .

..tEru

.. ' . ",'.Each .':. '
.,.--- ... _.........._---_.._.....,

. 'Orval Kent Pimet1tO
Cheese .

Navel~·Oranges
Extra. '.-'
Large

.QIOICE
3-Lb.
Bag .

Each

T~ll·Fres~Crunchy .'La~ge Walnuts '. r_•• :

b':~.~ts ..'.6'·''9'.....•. '.'.'·1'···· 9':'.'
2Lb.Bag • ". ..' .. ". ......'

Tangy Fresh.Limes.

10·$····1·
.. ·FOR •.,

Fresh -KiwfFiUit ,

g:~n 2.·······... $1''.,
Each FOR· _ ·LB

. ' .
.................. _ "±n~'--""""""'. c~.' .~ _.' _ __"_·n ...__ .-....... ~ _.- ~- ._-- --- _.... --, •• -

•

__ ~.",,,~ o.~ ." '" "!I'_.' '''-~ ,~-,,,,-.~,-,,,.,,r"n'~-' ";:,-"', ,,,,ro.' "_-;;'< ~ ••••• "'>•. r-:c',~.-_ "'~f"":""'f"';.•~,·.~. 3',i: .. ,W'_"; ~ ~ T l .• r.."T .t:"""" :-.:.'f"". i~ :_ " ft. "':,j,I'.', '¢ IIt_ '\'. ~ "!'" c.t .• ' "'." " .. :'T?' ..,. T. L ~: ~,t,~~ .• ,I( __ !:",f.P,"Sil".;:.E~ ~,.'-'F .. !'f.".($(", ••iP,.,.'~FH«1t -.,.R.!~, Sf' ~.;,. '- '0' -' '<.ii C,.
j ':' ~. ~ ,. ~ ; {,

'r

_..~ r.... '.' ,.q',

j
:.. .rt··

.
'. . . j:"

, ~ .

., '. . .~ ,

...... I'" '" ± t _e.""."';'.' it •

.. .

, .

Lprge Stalk celery
Grown in'Texas .Crunchy Fre~h;Each
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VVi!ll)ingto{l Red
DeliCIOUS Apples
Extra Fancy, Med. Size, Premium Quality; LB
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